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whole matter, I should say to my eel f as a 
r pay

ment of heart and brain. Believe that 
your profession demands all that is best in 
you, is wide enough for all your effort, 
worthy of your highest ambition. Yon 
are not fashioning b 
ble, in which men may admire your 
genius, but you are moulding mind, where - 
your influence shall live and widen, and 
where the master of all shall read your 
failure or success.

teacher: Be a man. Care for ypui 
sical health. Seek the fullest Je

or chiselling mar-

The Aagla-taxoa Mltaea.

The historic relation of the Anglo- 
Saxon to Christianity, and thenoe to Civ
ilisation alike, ie pronounced. Never in 
any former age, nay not in all former 
ages combined, has such relation been so 
illustrated alon'g the lines of a marvellous 
progression. Those who speak as their 
“ mother-tongue” the English language, 
embrace to-day net lean than one hundred 
million, as against scarcely a fifth part of 
that aggregate a century ago ; while the 
increase ot Anglo-Saxon territory and 
dominion, of power and of prestige, haa 

• equally proportionate It ie h.uroao 
vel that a people to whysi ia all the 

element» of material and 6f moral virility, 
history оМгем parallel. taeeld -stem 
the jesloueiae aad the resulting reeeet- 
meale e# other people», and espsotally a*

•II

■isl і
■'JH

at the Iwiiag natioaalitiee of Europe.

I* has Iwea marked of late how 7
• <th

the emhtfcoa of «eieadiag the hoondertea

r ill
territorial empire both in A frtea, iixdw*- 

m,th» grew e-..^ of Msdag.a#, and ta * 
mg alee New fUatoad and 
The ineaMirv ie sot a very ra

se ще of r ranee eeeliiag wHlt the a eta ml 
Aaetrta to -Mata ia the

'

mianeat awtw
Ameeten II,. Ггапее aad Hvraiani, ee
Jjg-M a -JW щту

steered МаапиіИм
‘-«on......' I a Nurth

ganse, pnte before
.jualiAnl by nature, hy tdi 
aihl^e h.ow .r a l.eig form «* 
—. far Ut- pleating id »«w „
mietag develop*»eat into ooutu. i 
thenoe iete State*, ipto 
and like oav owe. win mdepei 
allltee

A agi- - S» eon as
hand hy

Km

-nwenlthi, 
»t nation-

IIwhmk -l-*e Bliaie the Aa- 
glo-Seiun from і he other raone herein

The

referred io.il ia not difficult tv irai
.listing 11 I thee thee* very 
done not mint mark hint, 
not défie tee l ia the military ep.ru, 
dim lore ot learning aad of 1-і .

ami bf Médita vail*.’ 1 K
Ittenlly the At^io-Seaoa toj

■ag rmj.* -.ont, 
.a ia

v, of 
Г ma.o>

practical, he natural iy is 
the arts of peace than to thoaa 

of war The plough, the loom, the ship 
with iu white aeile, the workshop, the * 
■tore, the tilled field, the hone, the sheep, 
the cew, Oh# ox. Be 
sanctuary of God, win from him are cogni
tion aad a regard, all congenial, too, un
known in anything like the 
ami degree by any other people.
. It in this chaîne terming 
tiogutaldng feature which h 
which will continue to make the Anglo- 
Saxon each a marked force and factor in 
that migratory and extending civilisation 
which coualjtute the crowning glory of the 
nineteenth .century. The Knglieh-epeek- 
ing race have demonstrated their capabili
ties first of all for an enlarged and for an 
enlarging dominion, because combining in 
themselves thoee elements which ate 
necessary to the planting of States, and 
their development through industrial and 
educated and moral communities into- na

ttions. The history of North Americans com
pered and contrasted with tha<ofSouth Am
erica, is in the line of our statement full of 
most suggestive mea-iing. It ia a history 
ning back through varied phaaea, nearly 
three hundred year»; and at every stage of it 
are lessons of contrasted significance jvhioh 
no careful student can or will overlook.

It will be the passionless and so the 
calm verdict of the future, if not of the 
present generation, that herein as no
where besides, consists the conspicuous 
glory of Mr. Gladstone'* seoopd 
administration of the affairs of the British 
dominion. Showing no plan or purpose to 
abridge the boundaries of the Vast empire, 
of the Queen, watohfb ly heedful of what 
is due to the bopor of the realm, he. haa 
never forgotten the truth of that anoient 
Scripture teaching which the ambitions 
and the greed» of men have done ao much 
to blot out—“ Righteo 
Nation." It ie e teaching which all nations 
are moat slow to learn. It Ге a lesson 
which it took our Republic a century to 
acquire, a lesson which fbor years of fratri
cidal war were needed in ordgr to 
grave it deep, and in lisas never to be 
effaced, on the general cooeoieaoe of the 
people.—— HVfcimoa.

school-house, the

sad this die*
aa made, and

'

b

exalteth a
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questions answered by Letio and history, 
all itffdoabte resolved by logic or theolo
gies. . It ask* for truths and reasons oat 

Ifich it shall fashion principles and 
Ktlao W thought and action. It is gather
ing Wnewhere these data, and, eeoon- 
eciooqiy perhaps, generalising and reason
ing aad, out of the results, forming and 
strengthening habits that shall surely de
term lie future character. In recognising 
and aiding in the supply of this want, in 
funilbing material and directing the rea
soning by which principles are thence de
rived  ̂the teacher may find at once hie 
grave daty aad grand opportunity.

VOL. I.

himself sad enable him to feel and impart 
that inspiration withont which the highest 
success ie unnattainable..’

Do you say I have been directing* my 
argument towards the development of 
character rather in the teacher than in the 
pupil T I think it is safe to rest the 
matter there. I have but attempted to 
follow the text which Plato finished me 
—the idea that the teacher impresses him
self upon the popil. In this view, I might 
leave the eulyeet with the few thoughts 
that I have imperfectly presented. The 
man who recognises aad

oWa self-interest all thefixed upon our 
tinfr, we cannot grow into any fullness of 
stature. Growth in grace means an in
crease of regard for Christ, his work, his 
will, and less thought for self. If oar 
heart is full of love to oar Redeemer, our 
joy will be in his pleasure and glory. W 
we bnt to think more about our Lord, and 
less about even our own joys through him 
our happin 
would be more secure, and more ennobling# 
There ia great daager of religion being de
graded to a far reaching regard for opr owe 
well being, while the higher Ufa of unself
ish absorption, in the will, and work, and 
glory of oar Lord, is forgotten.

continued his paper because thq^xesmoxn 
AMD Vierron did aot give him as much 
local news as his own county paper. We 
tear if we gave as much of this kind of 
news as all the local

and Visitor “ 
to the OBd of 1886.

The "Mt 
from this 
for One Doller. De not forget, 
get your friend* to send in their 
doners st oeoe, eo ee to тжке the 
most out of our Special Offer.

of w
papers of the Mari- 
ch this thoughtless 

brother seemed to think we ought to fur
nish, there would sot be room far anything 
alee. We are glad to eay these are very 
exceptional cases, and due no doubt to a 

freak of—well, folly.
—“Hi mas mou than religion: he’hâs a 

Saviour."—Jtsc. Л. B. McDonald.
Quite a diflhrenw. How maay get hold 

of some truth, 
form of worship, some made of lift, some 
trust in performance, hat who never realise 
Christ Aa if one should suppose himself 
loved without knowing the parse» who 
loves him, without any evidence that snob

time Provinces, whic

would be greater, while it—Ten roLLOwme doable quatrain from 
the pen of oar correspondent, "T. H. R," 
я copied from the Joadia Atkcnmm. We 
correct an error of the types 

MATTLowmts.
O’er the snow-clad fields the south winds 

sigh, *
Warm mins murmur their exquisite pain, 
Stray sunbeams alight from the low sky, 
Subtle forces to free and
Dm» In lb. «** V"» »<•»" •»! «1*7

Ii heard the aeft laughter of Sowars.
April 14, *84.
—W«at u A Cibcvlab tnrmm rosT 

TEV question «Mt to our mind when we 
bear eome good brother who baa spent la* 
Lor-epent it with faar and teepWng 
» letter to the Association aad emit passed 
by a unanimous veto witl} s Wommenda- 
(Lk for its publication.

b that whfit Ufa lMfor ie far t Or is 
thefe something acre In this T
I. not the Chosier Letter tifoaeuWsr of fas 
Аиеосіаііоп to fas letters of fae eknrehee 
to that body 7 If ao should net thte lettel* 
fa read to eaoh oknreh by the miaieterf 

ie there in haviag a letter from 
die Aeeociatioa to the charobee if It neves 
-r. hr. the ehuroheeT Wowld aot the

little

illnstmtee the
principles which I have endeavored to 
tahliah will neqnire no set of rules or de
tailed directions to eover every case and 
meat every phase of hie contact with the 
pujal. He will largely determine hie own 

and will not be helpless end at 
sea in any emergency. I do not mean that, 
he «ball be ignorant of the maxims and 
principle» that are furnished for the guid
ance oftha pro free ion, or indifib rent to 
them. Nor da I advise that he strive to 
be original aad 
perienoa will doubtless prove the wisdom 
o< the nutmeg -which he has received. The 
results of other 
theories that have grown oat of practice, 

ia applying

e order of duties, some

I-believe that it should be the great aim 
of the teacher to be and to be recognised 
ns the pupil’s friend, but, in order tiythis, 
it ie ssoeeeary that in his own 
be the meater. The wine man will not 
bring this phase of the relationship into 

it prominence. He will not fret the 
pupfl by lfaeptng in hie view a wall of 
authority aad wearing in hie own face a 
threat of punishment. Tie many may be
ordiqerlr I • Щ-------- • ■
•bene things і but there wiH be some who 
will roetiemly fael dut in nil dirooticae 
till t|ny find them. Thee, at the point 
whefa the tsacherfa ealm, mature Jedg- 
aieal decide* the wall oaght to stand. It 
mu4 bn maiatoirod with
Irma. T» tores aa тем where there iky. The 
Іаефаоі roetiroaaee aadnr enatrol, in walleed 
rare*, I thiak, the part of wisdom, ah ef 
tlromh earafoljudgment meet baaneektmd werthy uf 
an tahow for N easy be dsaliaad whea pro sub, he mate dove top a style that - hie 
•unfitly aad ebviuuely aoagkl 4 slighi че* м fall far stow* af hh embtltoa Me 

Н]«Црп wtèl deroèapa otylo that ia bta ewe,if he has 
the mlad aad ew*fo to eemawad 
I map, bweaeae, rentase bat a *• «

T
■ОЖАХ BAZMlNfi IXІОЖООІЄ»

methods,the**. WareProf. "Wertmea"! Paper :
tUaal Iaperson exists. 0 them minernble a be trac

tion*, these heathen religion*, how poor 
they are a* aubetitales tors Saviour I Hava 
you only got a religion or have you a Sav
iour T

Educational methods have, within onr 
memory, been greatly improved. The old 
typical echool-it the hero of the

—WS abb txro 
meeting ef the Board of Dime ton of the 
Union Baptist Bdacatioa Society, LX 
Wortmaa, leq , ML A , *a* appointed 
Principal of the Hem Inary aad thaiaeeooad 
Master and e Preceptress will be appointed

that at the last birch and the ferula—has “moved on i" rie. Hie own, read
bolds an acknowledged posi

tion as a potent footer ia society, an agent 
in the world’* progress. Yet, while much 

t has been made In the appro-

hie

ad
be ueefinl і but-

Willi* H soonest. .0*1at aa early day. Arrangement* will be У give
» MM

і whs aims to see language 
і roly, seeds m avail himeelfthan the tosobaateal routinevastly

• htoh teetill 
late the earn ef hie duties, la

fae fialvutioa Amy. We mu* have the 
of those who deni* thev lettora to

Wl.at
af the і, bet with all ih<
Ufa.

The LAW aaataut rnusAsm is famed 
to patent the

wfily in r Xinfakde Ind woull h aOt often

прав the duty ef,

ÎX
■>4»т<цміа> «мі» мі

to fafto fa eeeqaer. 
km owe fonltotph he etildnuhu 

a tom ro 
uf the pupi l.

e law aad
В П to pniafol indeed to faiah 

foe the Divtoe 
character » Mt enoagh to maha euah a 
law аааіипмгу Bat the fa* aroma ta 
be that maay . hero

It ie propot to hate
oumiag a tendest With Pyihagurun he mah 
"My voaag frteud. Whs to he. psay, aad 
what soft ef a 
you u»u* ■ mueh 1 What eart qfamau

letter t It to the greet mg of the bedy to 
the individuel churehro aad should be
brought to the сощп+імт* thaT du eot

1 heliero it » wall to earoiiropi . 
•Me «prorofaU * ■aitopeaddht ep 
Though Л be eherod. da ero «rot Л 
rtdtosls MNbe hrom* Ь toi

mthat
to he when bnow ledge

Mnhiagai the
he'fft roatedet da ■

a.

Mi a u» 
щШкт Шш e U» шмЦ,

емпі *. 8. fM » 
dbUteikMtilk.'bmla.-in 
.*M dmé <m mtomn .* ».

wilt Ik. Шшг of ft* 
Aroeelatioee.

-Ten rouewtne сплат,

to ywe.l prey T* The 
had evidently aot ooaetitored

He eely «14, “1

■rt to pew thee to
famh thematfl^edroedof divine

of being thought ewiper 
than the faar of Ood Let profoaity «того 
Bel there to aeother kind ot Ігіагомего» 
able to

that Mpeol of the 
wul wisdom і-1 want knowledge , I want
the whole of h If I ean get to." "Ah, to* 
deed, my уошц friend, you are making a 
mistake. Hero you are going to that house 
to gat this knowledge, aad yea do aot know 
from whom you are to gel R, aad what 
sort of a man be to going to make of you. 
My question to, Ie he going to make a bet
ter man of yea, being a good man himrolfT 
Hero you are committing your soul, on 
whose well-being or ill-being your all de
pends, to the keeping of this etranger, not 
knowing whether you are committing that 
soul of yourn to good or to evil." If this

foi

jfi?m wtoro likely asprofanity, against which there 
to he no law aad set «roe the opin

ion of theme who might be ooftmrod to fael
mote keenly on the sutyool We refar to 
the flippant way in which naorod ordir 
are rvterrod to by Christian people, 
owaeiooaily by mintotwe. In a 
of various denominations if it happens to 
ruin one wye, “Baptist* love water" and 
another wye, “but they dont like sprinkl
ing" How horrible this tot Jesting over 
the roc red ordinance ofokr Lord that Is eo 
solemn la iu meaning. You would notjeet 
about your parente grave; then why should 
yon trifle with the ordinance that re 
eenU in eymbel each profound troths 
which bee been given the place it holds in 
the New Testament. Surely onl 

lng unfeeling 
allusions without foeli 
tor hie lord wounded 
against it let ne be the mere careful to 
guard these eacred feelings and institution* 
from the spirit of sacrilege that 
us d/the little bit of reverenoe that ie left 
to us. With thoee who know nothing of 
loving obedience ta a divine command per
haps de osa bave no influence, bnt from 
Christians such expressions are a* bad a* 
they can be; from ministers they are intol
erable. All right feeling people regard 
them a* vulgar, to eay the least. To 
parody eacmi hymne and to jeet with 
scripture texts, muet receive the same con
demnation. )

—Ома or oua глетом who canned bring 
hie church up to contribute one dollar per 
member ' “ •’ “ --------moerd

by neoral force, yet it may be
outepal the habit qf obedience before it to 
pofalhla to develop the principle, to make 

of power ia order to 
aad kind

ly basant a
Oat ef telfroaprot, whisk ought to tie 

carefully fostered, will grow wlArfa 
without which M man to It tor any impor
tant undertaking The growth of thte, 
too, may ha greatly aided by the laetruetor 

it with grammar aad hmtoryu 
stimulate it by 

lice and ctoroids Let the boy wrasse 
with a difficulty in «instruction before you 
land a bead to smooth hie

I mt the figure* Speak more eloquently and 
tphatfeauy thaa mj weed"

to

tha pupil
render him amenable to 
nefa. Throe, I 
th( permanent basis of the teacharV la- 
fltfanoe. When he shall have firmly er

I iquor,AMMMjM% toberao. АЛОв.ОвО,- 
Ш'О; biewd, ІбОв^ЛОЛОО; m»« . f.$03,000,- 
000, iron and etwl, 09O,OOO,uoe, woollen 
mode, $237,000,000; rowed 1nmber.-$133,- 
Лпо.ООО, cotton good», $210.$0e,000, booU 
and show, $196^00.000, sugar and molaa- 
•M, $16»Л00Л00і public adueatioD, $86,- 
0011,000, Christian missions, home and for

pany
should eoMtituts He

ha

himself on this foundation, ha
way Даті 
1st II be .

be able to develop in hie school a 
ti rontiment that will prove hie strong- 

«•ally in reducingппгаГу element» that 
nmy * times be introduced.

1 have endeavored to urge, aa a requisite 
to efficient influence, that the teacher be
lieve in hie work. It is not lees 
that'he believe in himeelf. I do not ceun- 
fonanoe egotism, nor mean that he should 
ebusider himeelf infallible. I mean tha| 
bis «rneet interest in all that concern» 
th* pupil’s welfare should make him feel 
fast he ie worthy of the ooofldenos he 
seeks. Eut, ran cideri should ever be 
hip motto : to be thorough in hi» literary 
preparation and in his teaching ; jto be a 
friend as well aa instructor , to be strong 
In hie convictions of right and wrong , to 
be jnet in all hie government and dealing 
to be honest, kind, truthful, manly. Con
scious rectitude will bring him wifrolianoe 
and give to his influence weight that can
not be otherwise gained. U Jt, 1 think 
not unfairly,
especially keen in their intuitions and per
ception* of character. Then a man should 
not risk the attempt to delude them with 
a them of which he ia himeelf conscious.

My argument brings me , then to this 
point, that thç successful teacher impresses 
himself—his own convictions and character 
—upon his pupils. That he may do this 
most fully, he must poeaeee their respect 
aad esteem ; that the effect may be most 
to their advantage hie character must be 
worthy to be copied. Hie standing and 
reputation in the community will give 
color to his influence in the school-room. 
He cannot be one man outside end another 
with his cl
MOfations with men, he will carry eome^ 
atmosphere to hie lecture-room, and the"* 
eommunity’e estimate cannot he quite 
•hut out from the minds of hie pupils.

But the teacher may be a cultured Chris
tian gentleman,and yet not achieve suoceee 
in'hie calling. în addition to the roqutoi- 

is necessary that he free himeelf. L* tiro already referred to be needs en th se
ll і ю bnt reflect that within the limits of team. The minds with which he deals 
the schoolroom is material through whioh an not always ready receptacles into 
hie influence upon the world may be mul- which he may pour ro much knowledge 
tiplied, that under hie head to character to per diem, measured out and mechanically 
be moulded, mind to be stored and dm- arranged. With each a oonoeptieo of hie 
lopetfcthnt shall ere long be aiding to shape 
the world’s thought aad hasten the world* aad irksome drudgery to hie pupils. The 

genuine personal internet of which we have 
a field wide enough, opportunities su*- spoken, the love of truth, the

effort to adapt it ta tha minds to whioh it 
to ottered, the continual gauging of than* 

under hie eye will net find nil its wants minds awl marking of their development, 
met by grammar aad mathematiw, all its will make the work

, when
was the sentiment of a heathen, it was assistance mote be given. • -sur

grotion that may furnish a stepping alone, 
rather than a bodily lift over the hah! 
place. Even push him off the pant <m «te
nu» and let him struggle toward* e stand
ing place, bat. throw him a plank beforv 
he einke. Encourage him to the leap that 
will teat hie pluck and muscle ; but do not 
try him at a wall that ia hope lew 
heartening. I«et him fael that effort ia en- 
peeled, but that impossibilities are not re- 
quliadof him.

It to a groat mistake to coqpoal satis fac
tion at merits and aacoero, while ever ready 

faults and failures. Probe, 
when need with discretion, ie a powerful 
stimulus. An appearance oi over anxiety 
to employ it renders it valuleee*. A etimu- 
Urnt Iowa ita medicinal effect when it ha* 
become a com moo beverage. So also cen
sure too often applied may lose its edge.

If I shvtdd ask the first man outside ti e

ttgn, $6,600,000.
surely not a heathen sentiment. We eub- 
scribe to this opinion, ' and ' accept в the 
bounds, wide m he places them, of th* 
teacher’s responsibility and influences But, 
if we dare to do this, how shall we mete 
all the possibilities of our rolling! By 

mote nearly approach oar

And one of the thing! that 
strike us is the wonderful power of the 
amount spent for education and religion. 
How much good it doe*. How effective it 
is as wen by the order, security and com
fort that prevail. In oom paria* to «the 
amount spent for liquor, it to a mat* trifle 
yet we how it tells in restraining end up
lifting energy. If so email*amount
has such a potetive effect for good 
much would be saved by the large amount

і tie!
mind can hear suchuntL ink
ing hie tender affection 
. If there is no law

The question cannot be adequately ans
wered by any list of directions or formulat
ed table of rales. It roll* into review all 
the teacher’s work and contact with the 
pupil ; it topchea the circumference of hie 
duties and deportment ; it probes down in
to hie own disposition,' hie character, and 
heart ; I am by no m 
overlooks hit pulse and hie digestion. He 
who, against the depressing tendency of 
illness, has striven to keep up in others 
that enthusiasm which n worn body drove 
from hie own soul, will not need that I 
should enlarge on this point

, bow
would rob

—flo trips rcei.icATio* has been given to 
ihr charge of plagiarism ngainte Rev. Allan 
Simps* of Park St Presbyterian Church, 
Halifax, and Rev Tr A. Nelson, of Wind
sor, that we may do them a favor by report
ai* that the charge haa 6een denied by 
three gentlemen, that the publication of 

promised, and that legal 
Vr.veediug» against the authors of the re
ports of plagiarism are threatened. The 
I'rrsbytrrian roroion and Park St Church 
have united in a resolution of sympathy 
with Mr- Simpson in the trial rouged by

aura that it

tilth rem«ittS to

claimed that the young are profroaion whom I met, what virtue is pe- 
culiarly qpceeeary to the teacher t I am in
clined #Alnk he wauki answer “Pati

ence,” маЬе surely .Yuuld і.о’УІ** far 
satiny. He whone ideal ie the highest, 
will fael the greatest demand for the exer
cise of this grace. He who take* * dee 
personal interest in every 
most disheartened by the 
of rorelweoew, indifference and dullness, 
will be moot pained by instances of thought- 

end lax moral sentiment. He will 
not be able to make the sucrose of the 

у compensate in bis mind for the fail
ure of the few. And occasional deflections 

in the most loved and trusted may 
tempt him to 'feel that youth cannot ap
preciate confidence and kindness, but must 
be governed by Цаі» uttiee. But let him 
have faith in Ьітм-lt, in his work, in bn- 

nature—boy and girl roture—and not 
naccountable ebuli-

1 think we m»y place it as a part of the 
basis of sucoeeeftil teaching and influence 
that the teacher gain the pupil's confidence 
and esteem. How is he to accomplish this? 
I believe the briefest and most comprehen
sive answer^lo this question is t Let him 
deserve what he seeks. Bat, assuming for 
the moment that he has the necessary 
moral and literary qualifications, I would 
suggest, as an indispenmble step towards 
attaining the object sought, th* he believe, 
in the dignity and importance of his roll* 
ing. It is natural for the ambition! man- 
end We must not think we oan strike the 
teacher off this list to desire apart ia 
moulding contemporary thought, and db 
rooting the current activities of Ufa. He 
want*-to have hi* influence felt and ac
knowledged among men, and so he mar 
possibly grudge the time and energy th* 
be devotes to youth. Here is a rouroe 4f 

ia hie profession from whioh |t

these reports.
“InperilsauMngfalaebrethren." “Bleee- 

fd are ÿêHîeo men shall eay all meaner 
of aril "against yon falsely for ray sUce." 

People should be oareftil how they

«P
bepupil, will 

inevitable
lary

charge men with plagiarism. Thoughts
worth Jgnything are old 

“The ancieni* have stolen-all our
thte

plan
best ideas.” Great Irudta have an e rrnal 
firehnwe, hot they have often been preach
ed and it does not follow that one preacher 
has obtained them from another because 
there to some reaesiblanro in the utterance 
Of them. Probably there ie some plagiar
ism, but the unthinking hearer may fancy 
a resemblance where a careful exam і nation 
will discover bet little, If any, agreement 
ti-tw-ea two discourses. We have heard 
of a western minister who on the ooroeion 
of laying a comer stone, repeated the lord’s 
Prayer, and wee for that charged with plag 
iartom# ly the editor sf*I« p*pro, who 
was snft-nc had read that prayer somewhere, 
though hroi.itld not tell wberpasaatly- 

—tjHisT wmsurr exception 
scribe*» are k nd aad w.nsiderote. But 
somsi.n.s- wi find an anfsaaomble rot. 
Pur .u4»i.«-i.aw»“*lap* his paper"baron»* 
we are »•< publtobiag enough 
prveeni. W* mieed todaror hate to plea*
end |Wt«fi- «МІГ
troi IMS aeiiuns nun have a war oa

That

From his life and sa

it

mistake oooask.:.»! u
lions to which the latter is subject, for the 
deeper general current of character.

I would not maintain that anger should 
never “glance ia the breast” of the teach
er. A righteous indignation ie sometimes 
allowable. It ia even desirable when he 
has to deal with what is mean or tyJee or 
ia му way immoral. Faults that come

minimi
snb-

work, it will be dull routine to hhneelf under the* heads deearvt t o palliation or
gentle speech. There should be no qnw-° 
tin of the light in which they are regard
ed. Here, poeeibly, may be need that

progress—and he mute realise that he haa

eieotij promising tar the employment ef
all hto energies. The mind developing ordinarily bar from the teacher's armory* пик legal ration beeee* of the good 

it brings to as, « la th* glory whleh it 
briag* to ваг Saetoar. If we keep ror eye

hand u> tmi.ttf ihe eravlag ef му far n»w* 
at bUt«tih*d aad earnage. Aaother dis- aver fresh to If I should ipt to summarise the

,-i ■«
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JULY 8MESSENGER AND VISITOR.2
msgz~T~
ssdSsrJr.r--

that ці heathen. %
Nor shrink from ■ —rifioe siding the wwfol 

U he cbm. ‘ *
Lika her we will worship ІІОМ •< ».** 

•brines se ore holy.
Like her we will " soutier ee 

• brood M the *ua ” x

open lily, while, 
umhlf end pore of mind.

All human charm* with angel grace, 
In her were fourni combinai.

heart like anbath School Union. At that same meet
ing he was ehoee* One of an influential 
committee to cowstder the question of a 
closer union between all tb* Baptist* «Г 
British North America. * _

The record* »r the N. B. Association, 
for 1847, ebownthgt “ Rev. John Frnnci* 
continued hi* agency for the « Baptist 
Sabbath School Union,' and rendered much 
useful service in that connection.'' N 
only Sunday School*, but colportage,
•ions and all thaw concerned the int>-

îÿîsLSrÆt ж:
i .u* lu the Mwirr’e vaure Those whuof

Ш вшіаж aman aa.1 K

II
their almwlaflce griv Jflrgegr i
Me*-. I than *r» foor Who Of 
. aei their living into the 
(iod There are many Christian* wlio

, t err'-’"I"*.*..—-*! T:'"Г"'*? ; —u...ют pu«di.peuа«юттжШттШ

4 fete. rerei*"« •"*» JUJ2 tbe.rwag«;Bo«U.erf are no poeu of advant
age in the vineyard of the Lord, tat u* 
rtti.rijiber that those who wrought but one 
Іниіг—bfcanit Ik*gr ea/y had an hear in 
a kirk U work, неге made equal with 

who had borne thf burden and heat 
of the day Shall aot thorn who preach 
the word and thoee who send the preacher 
forth rejoice together i and shall they not 
share equally in the reward of Christian 
etlm-i? .

Whe highest a* pi ration* of the renewed 
nature may be as really satisfied by the 
con*ec ration of our means to Üjp service of 
Ooii a* by giving up our Ifvee to hie service 
in tbe - preaching of the Word. Do any 
pray rarqgstiy for the coming of God * 
kingdom and the «prend of the goape 

heathen world T Do any have 
heart* the burden of ‘weak

are no more 
their want 

treasury of our
Thin royal maid, for beauty famed, 

For virtue *et apart,
Wa* vemed in every science known, 

And skilled in every art.
And all that ever hail come to рам, 

Ті* said she knew by heart

a. reewar, wiaweoa.

Dana Вам 
|« ha* жеи4 fund la FROM THE PRESIDENTWeek in lb# haade of a

Fashioned from •uwl. to he |dwaged » the 
hearts ef tiro to*

. W wggg
NobГ* !;

Of all the royal nrinoeeees,
If Mie coula with her compere.

None were eo wise, so good, ЄЯ true, 
None were so wondrous fair,

Her tome wa* known thro’ all the lead 
For Christian graces rare.

And every prince who knew her tome, 
Did seek her for hi* bride,

And offered gold, and wealth 
With heart and

Arm bar with ku.-tedg. af Ua* aad the 
■word ot th. ApIriV 

Au.d ever the Імаме of th* »•forth hie warmest advocacy.
He was ordained Pastor of’the Cnrleton 

Baptist Church, 8 k John and continued 
successfully to discharge the duties uf his 
oflke until, if memory eery esme, he I 
on hie agenev to England.

These earn years of his ministry were 
attended with rich manifestation* "of re
vival power. In the' county of Albert anil 
in sections of Westmorland, be was sign
ally successful in a revival movement of 
large extent. Many were converted, bap
tised aad added to the ohurehèe.

Ml she wtt Ayer's Mr Vigorж
et iW'SthMMsod ЛмосШіапш, from the 
■sJprt чиї tl.r—gb thr prase, yet we ftri 
at hU-rty io add віисЬег vulrduiime with- 
mrt •§*■ «-v •. .e.view the f»U«wmg 

tel The liberality of our ehoirhe. lu*, 
■at ж*Гіеі ~ ( a* it .ІмюИ, і

through the many 
gensr r» « і v si* with 0<*f has Msoril us 
as а 4ин.і"іі«аЬм«і

led Гіі<- IJierabt* vig our 
not sept pace with that of o

Bettor than Імам ami tome, and the fll

Are spirt le with 
toll af light ,

Far greater цім 
mheth a rity,

le vaaquiehing ete, 
ground Of Ike right

Hereto lias ear etoeegUi, O toy «tmeea, ear 
let U. atietoha it, 

fly riming to

efi
parity glow mg 

wamar’s «sight, ahs* h*

a a* tod

hand beeid#
She turned away hen face float all, 

Ui haughty pride

Across the era in Albioa foir—
In England’s pegaa land,

A mighty monarch bold his sway, 
And ruled with haughty hand, 

Who sent his Knights to Brittany, 
With swift and stern demand,

ha* blessed l 

cherche, has

Th”

After hie return from England, he was 
for* time pastor of the Baptiat church in 
Amherst, N. 8., and accomplished a go.*I 
work. Subsequently be was induced to 
accept an agency in Nova Scotia to increase 
the eadewment to Acadia College. He 
loved to travel extensively, because it gave 
him ample opportunity to scatter widely 
the good seed of the Kingdom. It was his 
meat and hie drink to proclaim to all peo
ple, as tor as possible, the blessed gospel 
of the оras# or (kxj, and while be remained 
in the Provinces, he was eminently useful 
iitfiis evangelistic labors. When be left 
for the United State e by left a blank in this 
ootustry not easily filled.

The prominent points in oee brother's 
character may be noted time t

1. His mental cajMclty wasof the h ghrr
? His piety wee of the genuine mould.

3, Діж love for Christ and for souls was 
like the quenchless flame.

4. His sympathies were as broad a* the 
necessities of the world.

6. His teachings were purely of the 
evangelical stamp.

6. His Christian life was without spot or 
blemish.

7. His flrtttittohip was as abiding as the 
love of woufau'

My last letter from him was dated May, 
1881. It abounded in expressions of sin- 
cerest friendship, and deepest brotherly 
love of appreciation tor my work and of 
earn set prayer fer tiw continuance of the 
divine bleeeio^. It wee a sweet eordisl to 
my inner «pint.

By his sudden death I feel that I bar 
lost one of my dearest earthly friends, and 
that the ohuroh on earth has loot one of its 
most valiant soldiers rnod faithful witoew- 
ce- I am not surprised to leam that the 
death anrel found him in readiness to lea vs 
the vrorla and enter upon the higher ser
vie# above, where “they thM be true shall 
shine as tbArightatos of the Armament, 
and they thia turn many to rifhtoousne* 
as the stars for eyer and ever,”

[We have some particulars of the later 
years of Bro. Froncis, prepared by hie suc
cessor as pastor. Rev. Samuel A. Morse. 
From these we learn that Mr. Francis went 
to California from the Southern States in 
IMS, and took charge of the Brooklyn 
Church, where he labored tor eight years. 
For nine years he was employed by the 
AmericaivBaptiet Home Mieeioe ftouiety in 
work for the Chiaeee aad otlroro to Ran

оа<" ІІН. country—nutablpour Meth.r 
4 sr;.l prr.byirrian friend* The 
•Atiiwur u. tiro -иоі«п ,4 their

M filMlr Гм*
w tsgertse* *ev

to We
«■•

mightier
rnaklh,

m.'.up,«rt ,4 their past ore 
■ «ніігіінііі. it,* to hrwevoleut

Ml teMili-m !.. 
aad rep.. ,r 
srb------ •/ I hr ttowmimaimn. have been

Nr
MM kakis MsА я.! that* beat of the beam, le th#That Ursula, should wed his eon, 

Such was the royal word,.
And troubled sore was the old king, 

Aod troubled m he beard 1 
He knew, hie daughters vow t 

With virgin heart unstirred.

And while be thus eat, sad apart, 
The princess entering, said i 

•Tear not, bit fsther and my lfmg, 
For you 111 speak ineteeA.

Htm wno tny спім woum wee.

to tbrir el matyafidtag stredily 
Scent -«і.. . (.* її..- *M|q*>rt 
broken '"»>■ miTMrtrr- i a inBil-r 
aht.. ufl ofle* Iwought і., toe notice of 

iaa,v. ha* nrwr гире-ved .«wough
leal to prrqwwm result* 
bile engaged with much

mega.-
*ЙісЬГ throb of the hsort

Ms tFmrto,
tt the heir **4 main, rod Is,

th.-
their оЬигема Thus, 0 my dess suit*, well bravely

peeaa oeweed to MMtqetr. *
With purposes solemn, ee 1 heart* that 

brave aad true,
Forth we will go to the places ia

With courage as strong as the ages ef 
knighHiood knew.

the
H»'et home T Have any special interest in 

Christian edoeatioB І Are any apeetoUy 
interested ia caring for old or wounded 
soldiers in the King's army Î God has 
put Jt into your power to assist in gratify
ing those holy droire* Is it not a priviltgr 
to eater thus into the labors of our Master, 
and should we not iqjoioe that thus we 
may become co-laborers with God no mat
ter what may he our gifts or position in

aavawTAorii о» oivnro.

Liberality is not only a duty and a privi
lège, but like every other set 5f devotion 
to God, it brings to us its own peculiar ad
vantage*. Is it too much to say, that it is 
imppeeible to develop# healthy Christian 
life without the cultivation of a benevolent 
spirit T In this age of Christian activity 
no charoh oan hope to prosper that takes 
a narrow view of its financial obligations. 
It need not be proved that a church re
fusing to support denominational enter
prises, will soon become too poor to pay 
its own expenses. Girin*- expands, with
holding contracte. The church that does 
not lift up its eyre and look over the Held 

io • subject of the enWret moment of missions, but looks entirely to mere 
»rr prrsuaded that the beoevol- )oc«d requirements adopte s suicidal роїіет 
hureb ever indicate* its real nnd will soon become spiritually dead, 

rtsengih among us. What Christian, bas Were the churches governed by DO higher 
fully believed that it is more blessed to motives than self-interest, they could noi 
give iha* to reeriw. Yet these are the nfford to cease cultivating the spirit of 
word# of і he tard, /cte 20 1 35. But let benevolence. As we do not believe a 
ue speak of this subject according to the church can became strong unless 
plan marked out. interested in the work of the deoomioar

wv believe it is impossible* 
for an individual Christian to become 

Devoting a just portion of our property lpjritual or actively engaged in 
tolhe advancement of Christ s cauae may work, who kith-holds flaancial support, 
be reganl-d aa an act of worship. If so, \t s law of human nature to value what 

I »e duty, ia as much we pay for. Those who have nothing in-
all men to worship God. TWl^f in the causé of Go.1, can take no 
nmoy Christian people ^ inUw,t in itsgrowth. We think all will 

haw never *o understood it. but have rather admit that the noo-paying are the uselsa* 
held that giving is something which they mambeiil of our churches. God- will not 
may or may not do as thev feel inclined blees wfh his Spirit thoee who make no 
aad a<M be guilty in Gows sight. Msny «acriftc* for hie sake і and in tits majority 
have been used to think giving to Go. - * oh*, this f* the sols opportnni^Chris- 

' Of pure MsswMrt and ,IM,. have for making a sacrifie# What largely conditioned on their interert in ti.. advantage there ietoroiritualaiivLoement 
special objerte for which their oootnbutton • lrom the practice of benevolence is th 
hare been solicits.! In their estimatio. clearly seen. We would, therefore,
the relignm of Christ is a charitable inetih.- n-ge upon the churches comprising this 
tion ndrd.ng міррогі, but tie not of givr / Asnoeiation, the duty of cultiva ting the 
to it* «upport has, in their minds, ne. r -,drit of Christian benevolence among their

led with spiritual religion. Ь i ----
• not, by some, thought u> be 
with a fervent and spiritual 

frame U) * force owl an unpopular pe*tor 
not rest e*penally oa the 
, be may refuse to help 

/>«id's work, but

to lire

~!Laiderai »» to

energy ii -1 reading Ilieir principles
North weM, have not forgotten duties--------
hoove, but Imre entered heartily Into the 
Inedible rnierpewe of leveling up the 

their pa* I or* to a fixed mini-

llfo that
Dr. J. 0. Ay«r A Co., LkWkJl, Мам. 

■ou eyea

The future's fair flaw Is eagerly beckon-

їм , but til with .
noble resolve,

To lighten the teeke of the tired, the souls 
of the wenry,

And fsithfully carry the bard

we aim, we shall be in the days of

Let us press towards the mark, when en
sured that our calling is high,

The prize we will find ia enwrapped in our 
very endeavor,

The ley of reward in the Maatar’s approv
ing eyu.

wa* t-rvught ttTtZTnotice 

tion l**< rear, but at each so unfortunate 
m the proceedings that it was impos

sible to give k due consideration.
' 3rd TU liberality of our churches has 
not grown m propoftfun to our increase in 
wordly «faith The time was, in the his
tory • f our denomination, when poverty 
could b* jurtly pleaded n eilenuatioo of 
mi ml I r ,nif iLutione from the churches. 
Thia і» no Ofiger poaeible, for, while there 
are many poor among us, a* a denomina
tion. і to re ia no justice in the earing, 
“ Baptists nrv u poor people.” We have 
the same importunities in this country for 
ama-">ne Zenith as others, and we believe 

quite as much in earnest in this 
to any Christian libers

І.5 і of чаш®*»
the king of England’s land, 

May joy his grace betide.
I thank hie son Prince Conon brave, 

And I «rill be his bride.

“П1 listen 
To him

Bat first I ask for 
Thia is my first demand—

That I shall have ten maidens pure, 
The noblest in the land.

that an

i to no other suit,
П1 give my hand.

favors three, 4

PORTRAITS“ For each ten maids a thousand more, 
A thousand yet for me,

And all must be of fair repute 
Their Mfth of high degree.

The next—himself and ah hia court 
2Baptized to Christ shall be.

* Again—three years he shall remain 
With patienoe 1* this court,

While I, my maiden host convey,
To many a foreign port,

To pay at shrines of holy saints 
Where Christians do resort."

A holy purpose fills her heart, 
"Perchance the king denies,

But if he grant bit strange request 
A pagan nation"dies,

And many thousand maidens dear*
Are bound by ehrietiac ties.”

Back went the courtiers to the Prince, 
" A maiden fair, divi

From the lifo that to-day we are leaving 
forever behind us,

Let each borrow help for the future thafol
comes on apace, '

A resolute will to accomplish the task set

A pride that will keep us from foiling be
hind in the raoe.

Slowly we murmur the words, that our
paths here shall sever,

Never again shall we 
this day,

For years we have mounted together, the 
steep hill of science,

TW for from the summit, each taketh a

N

Water Cetor»,
Старо»,

tow. We
of ae

OU, *6.
и,ш*ішіірітпьі

ІС.МАВТШ&СО.,as a class fromüoî
40 KING BTR2BBT.

Maes furnished oa

»VTT or CSDUSTUn піпм.

church

GtiaRdaiiers & Bracket Lampsgiving become* а м 
it m the duty of 

We are-a« are that
No wioge could we find that 

aloft o’er the distance,
But alowlv our fleet have ascended the 

rugged incline,
So we’re chosen Oradatim, as watoh-word 

for lifc’s patient journey,
• pointing oqf steps 
ooing finger divine.

would bear ufl

FOR GHUR0HE8 A DWEIUM8.
Is she," they said, "and well thou'lt do 

If thou cans! make her thine."
“And that I will/! the Prince replied, 

“Conditions three I sign."

AA « aan e light cwAitnatmes, bsao-Ш LAMPS, TABUS LAMPS,
In great Variety, at Lowest Prices

J. R. OAMERON,
Є4 Pris** we. Wna

towards the beck.Ever
Francisco. Many of the Chi 
verted under hi« ministry 
years of his life were devoted to miarionary 
work in connection with Metropolitan 
Church, San Francisco. He preached oa 
Sabbath and on the following Monday .Hoc 
2tnd, 1884, in the T2nd year of hie agt/V# 
was suddenly called to the presence of hiK, 
Master.)—Ed.

And over all the world, lie said, 
The order they proclaim,

To gather maidens few the Prinos, 
Aad front all part* they cams, 

Eleven thousand damsel* flair 
I Of every race aod name.

Teachers and school-mates, we bid you
fore well w we lea 

Maay and pleannnt

Many the memories tender that cluster 
around you,

Neverjûrgeuen the’ other skies o'er us are

When the school term of
duties and pleasures is ended,

May each of ue stand in the white robes of 
dreet,

Aad receive from the hand of the Master, 
diplomas of honor,

Unrolling ae classmates foie 
of the Meet

\ L. KvAseetlM* Awnaxws. 
Acadia Rem шагу, June 3rd, 1886.

HAYING TOOLS !
members—and especially is 
consideration requested of those objects 
mentioned at the beginning of this letter.

their earnest To BriUaoy the band was sent, PAINTS AND OILS,
GLASS AND POTTY,\ o iwiia, wcuxmiei eatm,

As steading ia e line, behold 1 
For a full league they reach 

Rieven thousand hrifllt '
For Ursula to teach

life, with itsOr if mi»# u me do 
mind of e iwuther 
on (hi-

TABLE AND РОСКЖТ OUTUHIT, M.Mi

Z. S. EVERETT.

AesdU temtaery, WstfvUle, *. A young girl*
ef the Uf* sad
Presets, lato of 1sjjnw, of CTASS Г0ЖМ or 1836, mWhen word *aa sent to England’s Prince, 

He need not longer wait,
The marriage rites wens solemn леї

With pomp of regal____
Then all th* company set forth 

WHh prayer and hope elate

■rot
in репк-ііаие in the 
Oud This is the

•p of Almighty 
This ie the state ef mind into which 

gi4 in tit* days of Malachi,f3:ti ) "Will 
mb God f Yet ye have robbed me

"What shall I write ■ 
class graduation T" 

Asked I of my claermate*.

of in verse for our
Hi and they, aU

gathering round.
Cried, " Siofc of a theme that will furnish

Something tiiat runs with a rhythm, and 
lofty IB sound.”

"Tee," said I, “foin
heights of Olympus,

Fain would I drink of that fomoue Pierian
But whitman n school-girl do in na age so

Prtiroli
Tirol nenroely the voieee of posts are heard

The gode from Olvninu* 
tiroir ears indlgMtion,

The ayrophe of P 
port at tiroir play,

Dried up are tiro fountain* that yield cl ih. 
Greeks Hrotoration,

Philosophy urea, and the m 
tiroir day^

1 dread the#remarke of tiro critic* who 
peer thro’ their glaeeee,

1 shriek from tiro soorn of the 
who essile at a verse,

Ttrough the pinions of Pegasus folter in 
lisaring me upwards,

To f«l la a tank that b giv«n would surely

To my call if tiro Muse* respond net, some 
saint of mid-ages,

Severed by the nation* historié to centuries

May giro me a theme that ie fitting to such 

і venture, may

patron of echool-girie, list, I l«-

Sead me the strength of thy wisdom, thy 
fovor divine,

The work of thy life were a theme this oo-

Predwtoton, July IA I MU.ШТ axv.l.i. BILL, D. D., Of ST. JOHV, V. В
in realms

MENEELY BELL F0UNDR1

4W.I,414.. WMlTr^,«.Y.

Mi first intimate aoquaintm 
dear departed brother in the LorU, « 
теос4«і in- the autumn of 1843. He wee 

»f e stroag deputation sent over by the 
Baptist rhurebee of St John, to take part 
to th* proceedings of the Baptist Conven
ues of Nova Boutin, New Brunei 
P K Island, held that 
Nova Beotia

u am tance with tinea man mti Uod T let ye an»» robrwd me 
Be! w my, » hs»vi« have we robbed thee f

Sd” fnThs‘thLl,ltt* Л
By sea and land they tourneyed On,

For mehy a wenry day,
No storm n.w danger e’er oould daunt— 

Naught еешИ their hearts dien.ey, 
Then asms at toe* to bedy Rom*

At saintly akriaea to реву «

Bat when again at foir Cotegw,
For galleys left they call,

Armies of pagans lay enonmped 
Around tiro вігі wall,

Feroeioris Huns be*i*ge tbs town,
And ip thetr beads they foil.

O then behold tiro ataiden saint 
Ursula, calm and bra re 1 

will, words of cheer she leads them oa, 
To seek a martyr's 

By thousands oa tiro 
Or perish ia the wave.

•hip, may to ergwed 
rial «Jbrtnge under tiro
«to t-nw Thai ШШA tot’, orihnag was 

Will dear Thro am of wetohip 
fond, of

1er Leal Faith.hewiek aad 
ar in Bridgetown, 

ia Aeedie Collegv, at that 
ito diroction of the old Baptiet 

education Hoc rot у, was eetonag aader th* 
at a crushing debt At that 

meeting tiro delegate* from New Brun» 
otek nobly earn» to th* rescue, and as th* 
reeeli Aoadta < -»!l*ge tooam.tlro joint pre

weeld 1

The mother of David Hume was a sus
ceptible woman Afltotionate by nature, 
•he lived to the affrétions of her

than this eh* wae a religious woman, 
her aim to rightly educate the 
of her orphan children.’ 
ime was a brilliant lad. Hie 

pursuits and 
hops that he 

would beoowro an smtopat men With this 
viatoa like a bow of promise before her, 
her lifo had many happy hours 

But oue day в shadow crowd the 
light of fob beautiful dream Her son 
avowed himself a. eosptic His mother 
viewed the ehaags of tb opinions with 
alarm, both oa eoooenl of hie own futur» 
happiness aad his Ufleeeee over others 

He loved kb mother Her tore and ad

A
fomlly.taw If n it

fc.'
■Alp. teesero arte ef ihednsr* u. paetUvf 
divuro mmnnd. w* reply that them 

«ipItoM the*, 
metier eader Ito

XO

David 1urns was a bnll 
m bU intellectual 

led
of tiro Cm

tor moot droundly hew earasetly 
and riuqwmti) Brother Fraecro advocated 
tin. new depart en Al that meetlag.ти ami У rancis were appointed 
a depulateoa to Kaglami u. adinil heads 
for Acadia Cotiser in tie вее

Wr accepted tiro appointment aad sailed 
f or Liverpool, Ragland,early ia Movemtor, 
ia tiro good AirlltoMt Bswdto, owned 
by the tote N H IleMiU, Kw^and eon.

Mm, repreeentirqt tin 
Mamin.' FmVUMM(51. , . : I .

mpl fltolosr li і If і Art* 4:14, ft і 
lUrkrtt: I. 4, Uto » І. Л H. Ikeee rotor 
eame i.. ito *ee Teetwroat » will toewa

hb mother to St John Bnsioess Colleire.
■8ТАШЗКЮ U07. 9

1

that g ' M “ W* '*•; eepportod by divine 
eemmnrod snqeHrtiig abed roam, wb ten ro wee 
tfoif. be Ip 
wbtrki ito riemewt of

!-■ A tag at tiro dui; of Christian 
Я.Г Г,, ГО thro light-tiro mcatoatma 
hew* obéré torwn»* as much a part of 
shereh eevh. as ito «.lurwtion ,4 gudU- 

Ь.го», sad ito ant of 
rrfro- 4 U, *upf»rt God', ran** ee mwnh a 
matter tor droripl.n* a*s toaarh at moral><? 
Rot tww tow ef ear chnrrhee foiak of 
tomgiag a member u. dronpltoe for

і ef immorality ar» ngàtI > 
■**.« «atom»* of etnagrei dwapline Bui 
why ahoatd tiro sq.«l roe of 
to рамгогі e*ev to rttemrof 

tou, .to

рСГи., *11.I have had

-fKSAüTNROb..O’er her the wamore had ae might. 
Awed by her majesty,

Tbs» had no power to strike her there, 
She wae so foir to see,

Before their chief they carry her 
That she hie bride mey,to. |

""41пум aa row twice.m

I by Capt
kindly gave the d» pu late, .r, a free 

peroag* to bslp oa th* oaoee We jounroy 
ed kgother from that Urn# until our 
home about tiro let of June following 
found Bro Prawns to to 

delightful travelling 
-looking oa tbs bngh

for him gave him groat influe**» 
over her. He de ermined to overthrow her 
religious belief, nod »чsoeed*А Пи 

mg d*eèiiy4d her I
in Gôd and left her «rtthaut religious hope 

Hum* beuneie a leader among aw, and 
crowned himmlf with flam# He amoewted
with courtly people, philosophera, wile, aad 
men of genius He was quoted, and mal 
«■plied his influences among men 

He want at».rod, roaming over the ewaay 
provinces of France end hrotortc fields ef 
Italy. Returning to London on hie way 

Scotland, he was met by a poet 
man who gave him a letter The earn 
m a mention wee from hb mother.

It began eu be lac trolly *• follows 
“ Mf Dmr Sen My health has foiled 

me. I am ia a deep deolia* and I oan not 
long survive. My philosophy given 
oorafort. I am left without the a 
lions of religion, aad my mind ie Making 
into despair. I pray you hasten home to 
console me."

Hume hurried back to Scotland, aod
when he ШМВМНВІ

■ A*l- »

foiihAII glowing,with a holy 
The noble maiden stands, 

And flings defiance ia hb fooe 
Aad lifts to heaven her 
idle! avenging fires descend 
And sweep the hostile, heads. ALWAYS IN STOCK

ocmpmuoo, al

to tiro pore** ,4 tbs 
of Liverpool,

heads.

ЇГІ.
What portion of my 

to give to tiro lewd T wv awl Ixrodee, required The proud chief beat hie bow in rage, 
Allowed by fote's decree.

With reverent joy the maiden folle, 
Transfixed by arrows three,

Thus Heave

Iroviag prayer 8«*Л prayer* 

alway* j^aplmd to offrr And

OfrCirr: ■af* thro' my perilous
bring me at last.

A » .I РМАІМ
ihnwrotii that we should haw reepect to 

S foe nth, eg sy row m Oh natron giving A

the* leave this que» 
to* te nm man's osaerroaes. ealy іаеМ- 

,. wg >W 4-vSvy «rotator of tiro charth tiro 11 
paatrihato tmitihy to te «apport li 
ro m fos paspero of foie paper to *pe«k 
ef tiro щшт ee ahmtid adept to tiro die-

T3S MlI іFroncis wae a native of the 
Principality of Wales, and ns each partook 
ia no stinted measure of tbs determination, 
seal and nffretion of tiro Wrick character 

the saving graos of tiro 
1 upon s profession of 
a Baptist church b» 

OWB country. He was

in aooepta the sacrifiée, 
her spirit free.

And on the spot In foir Cologne,
A Christian church you see 

Bearing, to-day, her honored name, 
Who set their city free.

A monument to woefon’e worth, 
Thro’agee yet to be

Ursula, *u vest i fit «arm
bvih».guepsl, was baptised

Le forth, and pnirod 
furs leavin* hi* os

A O. SKINNER,Nor matters >ow often repeated 
like thine /. hat ia

firm to transact 
on P Г Island Then, listen, my friends, to the legend they 

ь*іе,1. h«
i| flung

low she yielded tb Wish of her heart, for 
of her atotora, 
till death te

•roadmg fob weekly ufltotog pine to all 
tiro «harshS*. a* tiro cm|f «oripturoJ end 
issmmri tiro ««tip oeeoestiol way of rotor

at saw a rnviuM

THE A. CHRISTIE
WOOD WORKING CO.,

So runs the thread of. the wooderfol my 
* thioal story.

Bearingadown through the agw its

completed to* ^rogayaroai Jw 

Welch Iroari wm til oa firs 'with love u,

Having
arrived ti hie home he found hb

We do not know what hia feelings 
We only know that had be arrived bdtoe 
her death he would have had no consola
tion to offtr. He himmlf died jetting, and 
we have no moral to draw from nay re
gret* which one might геаеооьЬІу imagine 
he would feel in such а сам. ^

But «be incidente suggest a situation to
better hearts than had David Hume. -------- j*-*—
There are no ooaeoltiione in unbelief for fobrtw*, asd alt ЦДмГ

eVILOINO MATBKIALS.

Ж'МЙЙ

God aad the souls of roea , aad be 
solved in tiro strength of hia la 

hto lifs to tiro Chrtottoi

bad re- 
rioar to Firing our hearts with a purer ideal of 

Teaching our souls above sordid ambition
to climb.

foe web *
foe fltith thatW# er* rius tn naif giving a* a mesadatyi 

fllk wwrebip. (t to a high jsrfoiieps a* 
writ If tiro words id oar Master

(At foe OM foaet.)
try. The
etij received him with open 
meeeeager sent from God. aad 
him to go forward in hto 
This was probably in 1844 or 1SU, tor 

1344, aa stated ia Dr. Bill's htotsrv.

and oharohm of tiro

ee, font n is “ arove M«en*d to give 
foes i« Merit*," thee ewght we to vie with

МатегіГЇЯм. or SAUrr üaSCLA. Ufl well take aa our pat-

Aad carry before us the banner her teuch-
Sbe loagU40 wttied the qumtion still seek

ing dtoewmon,
Aad proved 4 were oarttialy “ 

to educate girls/’

Libe her wa will pity ow sisters, ia lands

Ones ot a time m Britihny,
A Christian king did dwell. 

Nettle aad just, and brave, «at he, 
Aad loved hie jwpk well.

ear’ tiror m aarorog ear meswy into the TI 
tsaaearyef foeLwd Hero, m toast, <% a ia 1844, as stated in Dr. Bill’s history, 
«wa.M-vei ewotol tor Christian ieebt, ami “ Bev Jolia Fnaoto reported to foe И 6 
flâ a foen method at proving faith by Baptist Association, held that year in Port 
wash Thom whe pray foot God’s k.ag- load, that foe flabbaib Schools which be 
4em way row. have aa opportunity hero had rtoéted, had expended 
cf hn»,«atng oa tiro day of toe Lord. Mar nearly Alto." He wae foi . 
to ti- lasury of giving enjoyed by oay od oee of tiro Vioo-Proeideoto of the Sob-

8o aoctool rooorde toll. whileto foeir work
Ureals, winilfsae, beautiful, 

Gentle, aod true, aad kiad,
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NEW GOODS 

JAMES S. MAY,o«,<efc Merchant Tailor
Would announce to his Customer* and tbs 

Public that he has opened atoo., Splendid Lot of Spring Goods
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r.

[ЩІ J&SSfSSKS would find It to their

jm
s
Prices
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;
MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 3

*e Seripturos ear of had erawpeakwship 
. David • warm nee (Peal me І і І i *6 i 4, і 
». 101 < 1)

/art Ales Th» same ■ -nls are used of hie 
Mher ht ver. 18. It і- aot difficult w eeé 
in what war A hah’» ■ uto W*« wane fin 
then Osiri* Th- ‘alter had gxwe beyond 
his predeoeeeore ie il» waller of the oàlf- 
worship Bet (he i all-worship, however 
ii may bar* deteriorated in pmdeee of lime, 
wee nevertheless e ceh, though corrupt 
and unauthorised, of the me true Oud. 
Under Akah, however, poeâûre idolatry 
wee established end fostered.- the wor
ship of foreign end shameful de і lise In 
the long catalogue of royal treasgrsMon, 
the name of Abah elands uneviahly pee* 
«minent. "There wee none like unto 
Ahnb, which did eell hi nisei 
wickedneee in the eight of 
Moral weak neee was hie undoing.

31. And Ha took to w\fa J .label. tka 
daughter qf Etkbaal. The weakneae and 
the ein of Ahnb ie seen in hie patting him
self deliberately in the strongest tempta
tion to foreake God, by marrying each а 
heathen as Jeeebel. That person ie ah 

half (Alien who deliber-

lbs Л

■arsr-rw r-'”.. ! ersss s€M a- Intercolonial Railway.

ESUHnttflSV'Sft « «"•*“ is.
iwÆssy тСУі“£*,'.’г,,; ; o>wa» tra а&ултата: ' "
rolatakeo for ether complainte; but if the (Baadeyi eseepte.1 ee follow» »

will aek hlmeell the following 
queattone, he will be able to determine 
whether he blmaelf le one of-the nilictrd :
Hare I dleUeaa, ualn, or difficulty in 
breathing after eating ? Ie there a dull, 
heavy feeling attended by drowelnrae r 
Have the eyes a yellow tinge f Uoee a 
thick, sticky, raucous gather about the 
gums and teeth ip the mornings, accom
panied by e disagreeable taste? Is the 
tongue meted t Is there peine in the 
aide and back f la there a Zulu*»* about 
the right aide as if the liver wen enlarg
ing Г Ie there ooetiveneea ? Is there 
vertigo or d Iasi neee when rising suddenly 
from a horlsontal position ? Are the 

lions from the kidneys scanty and 
coloured, with a deposit after 
J f Does forai ferment soon after 

eating, accompanied by flatulence or a 
belching of gas from the stomach ? Is 

frequent palpitation of the heart ? 
various symptoms may not be pre- 

one time, but they torment the 
in turn aa the dreadful disease 

If the case be one of long 
a dry, hacking 

by expeetor- 
gee the skin

It is of a ruung man-one who twe 
years ago looked with pure, truthful eyee 
into th» face of*stranger and friend, we 
write that sad word—tori. He did net go 
down ш the terrible storm that wrecked 
•cores of precious lives I h* was not harm
ed in the fearful disaster that overtook his 
train і hr did not sicken when the plague 
sweet over his place of abode.

This young man walks the streets of hie 
native city today with little change of out
ward manner і but if you stop and look 
into hie laoe, looking deeper for what the 
man’s soul says of itoslf through his 
tenance. you will un entend in what sense 
we nee the saddest of all terms—l»#t. The 
deer pure expression ie clouded i the fair 
innocence of brow and llpe gone. He is 
still as courteous, and almost as winning 
as before ; our hearts warm towards him, 
and then we go away with a deep, heavy 
sadness that the apostles words about "evil 
OOBhnunicatione” are true of our friend. 
We had hoped and expected better things 
of him—of him whom we had sdmired 
and trusted, and followed through many 
dangers with our prayers.

It was, apparently, a small temptation 
liich he yielded dt first, one that ap

pealed to curiosity rather than to desire -, 
but,when was ever a soul safe in looking 
in curiosity upon a wrong. Curiosity in
dulged 0|)»ne<! the door to ftfrther 
lion, and then the man followed

TRAIXB WILL LBAVB Hr. JuMM.

ssaraL.Express fur Mu»*»».
Express for Halite»

A full man Car rune datif ea the iu.lt p. m. 
train to Halifax. «

On To Malay, Thursday. andHaluiday a PUlt- 
iiian far for Mnntrnal will t»r 4<» lini to tits 
«Justin- Kiprre*, and on Monday. Wmlnneday 
and Friday a ftiUman Car win b» attacheti 
at Moncton

-Tmaikh will abmjv« atMt. John 
Exprès» from Halifax and t*tel»ec. 6 30 a. ax

be procured at 
william Street

and yu»b»<\

f to work 
the Lord."

II
Tloketa and Inlei 

toe CUy Agency. N
TKAINB WILL LKAVK H ILIKAX.

Day Kxpresa, 7.15 a. as.
Plctou ArcomniodaUon, II IS p. m.
Truro Accommodation, 4.46 p. m.
Express for 8L John and Quebec, dJO p. m.

On'Monday, Wcdnraday and Friday, a Pall- 
man car for Montreal win be attached to the 
Quebec Express, and on Tuesday, Thursday 
and Malurday я Pullman oar for Montreal wlQ 
be attached at Moncton.

1!rmatlon oanready more than 
ately rushes into temptation. JsseMf. or 
chaste. It is the modern name Isabel. 
This woman came of a fierce and profli
gate frmily, and united in herself stern 
religious fanaticism with the luxurious dis
soluteness ef an oriental queen. Her 
strong and fierce character soon acquired 
resistless influence over the weak Ahab, 

untold mischief 
kingdom, and eve» into, the kingdom of 
Judah, through the marriage of Athaliah 
(8 Jehoram. The name Jesebel became1 
and is to this day, the synonym fbr female 
wickedness, especially that of a ferocious 
type. The marriage of Ahab and Jesebel 
took place before їй ascended the throne, 
and was probably the work of Otori. In 
Jezebel we vainly look 
relenting, one gentle weakness, touroflei 
the bard linea qf more than mafculine 
firmness. And want and terood Baal 
and Korikippad Him. Baal aad Ash tore th, 
or Astarte,—whence our word star,—were 
the chief Phoenician deities, male end fe
male respectively. The sun was regarded 
as the emblem of Baal, and the moon, or 
the planet Venus, aa that of Ashtoreth. 
Hence the worship was connected with 
tliataof the heavenly bodies.

32. He reared up an altar f 
Besides this altar, Ahab erected 
or pillar (2 Kings І»: П) in the temple of 
Baal, probably like the pillars, in the great 
temple at Tyre (Menandr. Fr. 11 Herod, 
lii. 44). Tka House of Baal. A temple, 
we can hardly doubt, of considerable 
splendor. Jesebel would not be satisfied

33. And Ahab made a grove. Rather, 
a wooden pillar which represented the 
Phoenician goddess Astarte. The worship

Astarte was simply licentiousness under
eguise of religion.
Ш. Thi Rebuildnto or Jebicho.—Ver. 

34. The restoration of this city as a forti
fication upon which Joshua had pro
nounced a curse (Josh. 6 : 26), is mention
ed aa a proof how far ungodliness had 
progressed in Israel t whilst the fulfilment 
of the curse upon the builder shows how 

will aot allow the word of hie

highly °o

standing

than і 
These 
sent at

Jinto theand introduced
і lag, there 
h, attended

will be 
! after a time 

erv advanced stages 
assumes a dirty brownish appearance, 
and the bauds and feet pure covered by a 
cold, sticky perspiration. As the liver 
and kidneys become more and more dis
eased, rheumatic pains appear, and the 
usual treatment proves entirely unavail
ing against this latter agonizing disorder. 
The origin of this maladay is indigestion

TKA IMS WILL лхаїух AT HALIFAX.
Truro Accommodation, * s 30 a. m.
Kxureee frsm Ht. John and Quebec, в 16 a. m. 
Plctou Accota mods Uon. I 48 p. m.
I>ay Exprès», 7.45 jr. m.

All train* are run b Eastern Standard Tims.
D.J-OTTl.NltEH,

chief puptotntowftonhi 
no ton, N 8.,

IIіto »

И7 L Ball way tfrtlvr. Mon 
May WUi. IW6X'X

stop until his strength to resist gave way, 
ana he walked hand in hand witb the sms.

When one once becomes the companion 
of impure thoughts the moral downfhll is 
speedy : nor does it take long for such 
companionship to write its record upon a 
young man’s fall | and they who lore him 
beet arc quickest to read the signs.

Oh, if there Is a cause for sorrow upon 
earth it is to see one we lore, with talent 
and promise for troth and goodness, turn 
away from purity and from God. Death 
is a light affliction when compared with 
this і lost has a cheerful meaning when it 
signifies change of state and not change of 
oharaote

for one woman! : The origin of this maladay Is indigestion 
or dyspepsia, and » email quantity of the 
proper medicine will remove the disease 

і in its inclpiency. It is most im
portant that the disease should be pro
mptly and properly treated in i ta first 
stages, when a little пдоісіпе will effect 
a cure, and even when it 
strong hold 
persevered 
disease Is era 
Ьмгевигшиі, і

surest and most effeotiu 
distressing complaint і 
tiw Syrup," a vegetabl

jswrmm№ ґ
Windsor and Annapolis Hallway, li

1886. SUMMER ARRAN6FMENT. IRR^Zhas obtained a 
the correct remedy should be 

in until every vestige of the 
iradloated, Until the appetite Exp. Aci*. Ace
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d, Until tiro nppe 
the digestive org

Mlles. THAIMS OOINO EAST.
and the digestive organa 

a healthy condition. The 
oet effectual remedy for this 
ішplaint is “BeigeVe Cura

's column Halifax,—Isa v»,

H Wlmlnor .hi 
40 Nrw^K.rl,
63 Hanlspo'rt.

« Fort William»,Tf Kenlrll.V— Arrive

о вугор," » vegetable préparai,<>« «old 
by all Chemists and Medicine Vendors 
throughout the world, and by the pro
prietors, A. J. White, Limited, 17, Kar- 
ringdon Road, London, K.C. This Syrtfp 
strikes at the very foundation of the dis
ease, and drives it, root and branch, out 
of the system.

Market Place,

If angeis could weep such a loss as ritte 
would o{*n the -fountain of their tear*. If 
saints redeemed and glorified look back 
upon the world they have left, this view 
of a soul knowing its duty, its privilege, 
its destiny by a given course, turning 
ftom uprightness to folly and wickedness, 
"must excite all the grief, all the indigna
tion heavenly spirits can fccl.v і

But now, ne» we who weep, or angel# 
who Hand to guard, or saints redeemed 
from their sin can feel as the Sasiour who 
die.I for tii is man’s transgressions feels an 
the -ight of hie folly and his loss. Belter 
*hnn we all he knows what sin costs the 
sinner, and the infinite price at which 
alone it may be atoned.

We have written of this youth the dread 
word lost і there is as other word we long 
to inscribe on heart and page, aavad. He 
has not gone down so far but that Christ 
and his own manhood may bring him up. 
Perhaps the last would flail j but we know 
that the other has almighty power. We 
have, seen worse ills than hia cured by 
the great Physician.

There was once a man who, against 
light, and knowledge, and oonsoieabe, 
went fSbastray from virtue and from God.

At length he stopped to think what he 
was doing, and where these ways would 
load. Led by the spirit of God to repent 
and he resolved to break the dreadful 
spell that bound him. For a time it was a 
hard struggle as he wrestled with long 

of shame and sin, calling with 
strong prayers and tears upon Christ, jn 
the hour of temptation to eave him.

Through Christ he conquered i and he 
stood redeemed and renewed In the purity 
and Integrity of hie max hood, a monument 
of the powVr Snd faithfulness of Christ to 
bold afi who desire

. і
7* HeiwV-k 
to Aylrt.lord,
96 lUng-i.iii, 

IO!/n<MI«too. 
lieWrVlKétown,130 Annnpoll» arriveaco, Poeklmgtoo, York, 

October 2nd. 1882.
Sir,—Being a cofferer for years with 

dyspepsia in all its worst forms, and after 
spending pounds In medicine#, I waa at 
laat persuaded to try Mother Seigel’s 
Curative Syrup, and am thankful to say 
have derived more benefit from it than 
any other medicine I ever took, and 
would advise any one suffering from the 
same complaint to give it a trial, the re
sults they wonldl eoon find out for them 
•elves. If you like to make use of this 
testimonial you are quite at liberty 
so. Yours respectfully,

8 (Signed)
For sale by Gee. K. Frost.

St. John, N. B., snd by A.
Limited, branch efflee 07 St Ji 
Montreal, P. Q.

.of
th

OtHHH EAST, ■

poll»-leave 14 Bridgetown,
# Middleton,
» Kluge ton.
43 Ay It* tool,
4T Herwlek.
69 Kentvlll.
64 Port William*!”' 
to Wolfvllle,
77 Hantaport.
-I Winds
•0 Newport 

IIS Winds.-' Junction, 199 Richmond,
130 Halifax—arrive,

servants to be transgressed with impunity.
34. In kit days did HM tka Batkalile. 

(a native ot Bethel). A few miles north
west of Jericho. He was, undoubtedly, a 
man of wealth and station, instigated by 
Ahab. Build Jericko'. Jericho, on the 
border of the tribe of Bphraim (Josh, If : 
7), which was allotted to the Benjamin* 
(Josh. 18 : 21), had eome into the posses
sion of the kingdom of Israel, and formed 
a border city or that kingdom, through the 
fortification of which Ahab hoped to secure 
to himself the passage across the Jordan. 
He laid tka foundation thereof in 
kitJlrtH>om. In exact accordance with 
the words of Joshua’s cum, he lost his 
first-born eon when ha begun to lay anew 
the foundation of the walls, and his young
est when be completed his work by setting 
up the gates, we need not suppose that 
Jerieho had been absolutely uninhabited 
up to this time. The contrary is implied 
in 2 Sam. 101 6, aad perhaps in Judges 
3: 13. But it was a ruined and desolate 
place, without the necessary protection of 
walls, and containing probably but flew 
houses. Hiel re-established it as a city, 
and it soon became once more a place of 
eome importance (ме 1 Chiron, 28115).

Druggist, 
J. White, 

amee Street, N. A—Trains ars run-on Eastern Si u tant 
Time. One hour a«l4e<l|wlll give Hallfnx tiro*.

Steamer 'Kmurre»*>4eavc» Ht. Jobs very 
Monday, Wednesday aiiMMdey, s ue a m. for 
Dtgby and Annapolis, returning fr.iu- Aitn%> 
polk same day. •

8tranter " Evangeline" leave* Anitapolla 
стдаміау, Wednesday end Friday p. m.

Steamer 'Dominion' leaves Taint out li wSTy 
Saturday evening for Boston.

International steamer» leave Bt-Julm. r*ery 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at eei a. m. 
and all rail line tralaa dally ate Ms. m. rad 
3 to p. m. except Saturday evening and »aa-

toaa to a constitutional disease, 
treated through toe blood to ew- 
» It from toe eyetom. It I» an ex- 

у painful disease, but not dangerous, 
« when It attacks the heart, when It 
groves fatal. Bciaticimb cure» H 
ati^by neutrallxlng to# RhxumAtic

A Wrest

Mood to purifiai, and a healthy skin to the re
sult. Beware of Imitations. See that you get 
"Hanlngton'e," the original and уапніпа. for 
mjtohy all Druggists and Oeneral Dealer» in Through tieketo by various 

all station»
Ksntvtlle, let June, IMA

habit*

ly, should be without Baninatan'» Food for 
Flue ere. Ordinary packages t*o—sufflclmt 
8* * plants let one year. INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP GOT

• UMMI

Four Tripe a Week
EMIMrs.'.M. H. Russel, of New torkto be kept from fhlling. 

We have heard the testimony he gave ef 
what Christ had been to him ; of the debt 
of love and gratitude and obedience he

—'-Minard i Uniment eared me

Wskave also need It for Bore Throat and
standing ones of Rheumatic Osut.

toer noUos, the nes and 

THREE TRIP* A WERE, leaving St. J,.hn
І>И^МіУ»1Мк.|Іо«аІ йвїїГ)

awMfcga.’faiSi’tt. raj 
«"їкгїбу.т.ягді

UfJSSSSSR

МГ No claie» for aUowanes after tioods 
leave the Warslouae.

gyFreight reofived Wednesday aad Batut
day oaly, ар to 6 oVlœkj». m.___

H. W. CHISHOLM,

Erysipelas, It to all that It to recommended.could never repay.
“I have known," said he "much oAthie 

world і I have (hit much in my own exper
ience of its good and of its evQ. 'And 1 do 
meet earnestly Mid solemnly believe that 
no man one* fallen from hi* 
moral purity oan rise up again by hi* own 
eflbrt, or eu stain of hhnaelf hi* aspiration 
flor a new life. He can be renewed in 
epirit or in lift only by Christ taking po*- 
•eeeioii of hia hsiart i by Christ dwelling 
within and above, and around him, when 
he goes out and when he comet in. It is 
Christ abiding with the repenting «inner 
that make* and keeps him safe. Thi* ia 
my aseuranoe, my toetimony, 
that Christ ie eumoient fbr my 
and most difficult need."

F lease send me 1 greet et oaoe by 
we eaa'l keep house without 1LA

ahd-wo
The tendency of *in to grow 
roree. He who once begin* to *in 

never know* where it will lead nim.
2. Frequently the *ia* of the parente are 

"visited upon the children unto the third 
and fourth geueration of those who hate 
God."

8. Vers. 24,26. - A wan may be akiltel 
and useful to himself and others in all 
material and worldly thing*, whilst in 
spiritual ami divine things he work* only 
mischief and destruction. What, without 
religion, ie eooailed civilisation T

4. Architectural splendors and military 
victories are not proof» of national pros-

other* to sin.
6. It ie a terrible thing to ein against 

God. It ie more awful to lead others into

7. Ahab’s whole lift ia a mournful illus
tration of resisted and roomed warning*, 
—alighted meeeagee of remonstrance and 
mercy. The God he rejected strove with 
him to the lust.

8. Ver 81. Ahab’e marriage with Jess* 
bel. Show from this (1) bow one wrong 
step lead* to anotttfr- This marriage to 
the establishment of idolatry. (2) How 
companionship influence» character. Th# 
stronger moulding th* weaker. "A

ion of fools shall be destroyed.

For the core of Cello, Collar Belle, OU le, 
Sprains, cuts, braises, eentracUon of the 
muscles. Diphtheria, «parlas and rtngboae. 
» ШваяГа U aiment" to the euro all.

standard of

ParaontT PuryaHvt Pill* are a priceless bosn 
to toe people of the Hoeto and Soalh-i 
They sSestaally prevent fever and ague and 
all malarious distaste, and seat oaly to

Almost every person has eome form of scrof
ulous poison latent In hie veins. When thi, 
develops ta sorefntons rotes, slews, or snip 
tiqna, or takes the Sana of rheumatism, or

J
my joy,

terrible beyond description, Hence the gvati-
men are generally sad of

Esod-l FeUt. Axsnl
eradtaato Lie evil from th* system.ly partite will thorough-

SHOW CASE !When a young man has made up his 
mind to walk on the edge ot a precipice 
fbr the sake of eroking prospecte, he el

ite paths until they 
their foothold, ars

sin.
tbea, when phyeto to n- - -wary for

*U to n»n*«atiag.

■e Ayerie Oathent РШеГ They oom 
tial and valuable .principle

ways finds plenty of oom pan 
abundance of people w'th 
who, having walked those pa 
are quite certain of their foothold, are 
ready to go out with new beginner» If 
these accidently lose their heads and Ml 
over, whose fault ie thatf^ Not theirs, of 
course і th1 
they «tepJ

are dangerous companions to boys. 0 
dear, no? It is your respectable young 
men that haï» learned to sip discreetly in 
all aorte of forbidden fountains, and nibble 

■■ _ carefully of the forbidden 
They drink, b

They have (be knack of knowing all that 
Ь to be knows in the ways of wickedness, 
•nd yetkaapiag even step with the right- 

to hurt them- 
believe In e

of temperance pledge», IW 
hey doe'v aeed them, a

FOR SALE.
One Show Cane, Nickel Frame, 

10 feet long.

WILL ft SOLD LOW Г0В CASE. 
E. Power»,

PORT ELGIN

Woollen Mills.
ie that? Not Mrs, of 

ey never Ml. They took where 
and their heads do not tara- 
the drunkards and thieves who 

ns to boys. 0personal fascination may мам men 
to ewerve from rectitude. Jesebel’e fits- 
einating power wan regarded as witchery, 
and became proverbial (Rev. 2 t 20). (4J 
How young people should be warned 
against unholy alliance#. Marriage makes 
or man character, hope, and blearodnees 
(3 Cor. fit 14). "Be ye not unequally 
voked together with unbelievers." J

9. God ie angry with the wicked ever/
%. Ver. M. H.J Und in ВМЬ.І, II»

IsgâsKç
il lie. i j)Ibnne who rnfuw lo nin^S * Uknoonneloflb. win.
ihrm ,m , rnwoof. (J) bob 4n»n Yonn, mu. ui. no.i».l of Ui. *1».

яїи&айЛЛ?" s:3:..4xï 
fSS.'Tüx « M te - Wa їй - AW
He was toe weak to withstand her flaeoine-

BOTALO ROBESTka Largaat and Boat Equipod 
МШ truth« Provint*. I

fro”.
A Very naeall Advaaoe am «teat.are never drunk.

all that ■avet la sleek aad are making up 
a fine assortment of 

TWEED» AND HOMES r ('NS.
FLANNEL» *ND МШеТЮвв.

LADIES TWEEDS AND YARNS, 
ta varieu» «hades aad Color».

SLEIGH ROBES.and yet keeping even «top with 
roue. They are never aping to 
selves, they tell you, but they 1 
certain freedom. They could

s а»лїдаалвві.,
the ТИ RtotoMf aad Batoh of these Oeodeero

roa кешуюі

Florida
sad pries» teat ea
Wool, sen,I to

SAOZYZLU STATION, LC.R 
JOHN MAD A BON8. 
я. ft May «MM.

Oranges.
IÀYJL0K & BQCKRILL,

84 King Street

Dr. Geo. Â. HetheriogtoD
: US «HO* STREET,

ST. JOHN. 7ST. B.

The hwrows# war aro 
готові Г
had by bathing th*Іилчіталпо». Comparo J 

ShakMpcaro’e Lady Kaobeth.
Jesebel with 

Note what igttupftei

l

liblitl Irlnl.

BIBLE- LESSONS.
•BLECT NOTES.

in Jeh іаГГмьмг* laits»**. 

OMR* AND AHAB.
OOLOIV TRET.

The way of the wicked is an a 
lion ante the Loed —Prov. 16 i 9.

INTERVENING BVENT8.-1 Kings, 
chape. 13-16 і 2 Chron., chape. 18-17.

I. Tee KinopoM or Jfib ah. After a 
17 years’ reign Rehoboam died, and hie 
eon Abijah reigned for three years. He 
was wicked like his father, but he teems 
to have been a groat warrior, and he as
sumed the state and pomp at an oriental 

h. He waa followed by, two good 
kings,—Ато, who reigned 41 years, aad 
Jehoehepbat, who feigned 26 years. Un
der them was a groat reformation aad re
vival of true religion. Idolatry was check
ed. the national religion was established in 
all Its splendor and influence, and the 
kingdom rose to great power and influence.

Tan KlXQDOM OF IsaAlL, On the other 
hand, the kingdom of Israel grew worse 
and worse. 8o many of the better people 
had left It fbr Judah, on account of the 
idolatrous policy of the rulers, that the 
more turbulent elements had too great as
cendency. Jeroboam died after a reign of 
22 years. His son, who simply repeated 
hie father's sine, reigned two years and 
then we* dethroned, and the whole lineage 
of Jeroboam was put to death by Baasha, 
who usurped the throne. He reigned 24 
years, afcd maintained an almost constant 
war with Asa, king of Judah. Hie reign 
too was but a repetition of Jeroboam's sin. 
Elsh, hia eon, succeeded him, and reigned 
two ihort years, when he was slain by 
Zimri, one of his chief generals. Zimii 
reigned but eeren days, when he was de
stroyed, having set Are to the royal palace, 
and burnt himself and all the treasures in 
the flames. Then Omrl. another general 
of the army, waa chosen king by the army,

ІЮП1ІІ1В-

I. Omju's Reioh.—Vers. 23-28. 23 In 
tka thirty and firtt year qf Ata. The 
fiftieth year of the divided kingdom, В. C. 
925. This date marks the commence
ment of hie рбвееевіоп of the whole king
dom, four years after his flret election ae 
king (1 Kings 16: 1C, 21, 22). Began 
Omri to reign. Qmri was the sixth king 
of Israel, and the founder of the third 
dynasty, which lasted for three genera
tions and four kings. His father’s name 
and tribe are uultnown. He was the 
commanding general of the Israelite army. 
Twelve year». From hie election asking. 
For four years he held a contested reign 
with Tibni, whom^elf the people chose 
for their king. But Omri had ромегаіоп 
of the capital and the army, and at length 
Tibni died and Omri reigned. Tirtah, or 
delight.

24. And he bought the kill Samaria. 
As Constantine's sagacity is fixed by hia 
choice of Constantinople, so is that of Om
ri by hie choice of Samaria. It combined, 
in a union not elsewhere found in Pales
tine, strength, beauty, and fertility. It 
commanded a full view of the sea and the 
plain of Sharon on the one hand, and of 
the vale of Shechem on the other. It stood 
amidst a circle of hills, commanding a 
view of its streets and slope*, itself the 
crown and glory of the whole roenc. Polit
ically it was rather more central than

ecbem, and probably than Tinah. In 
a military point of view, it was admirably 
calculated for defence. The country round 
it was peculiarly productive. The 
self possessed abundant springe 
Samaria continued to be the capital of 
Israel as long as the kingdom lasted, and 
was a marked town even in Christ’s time. 
For two talents qf silver. Worth in our 
money 13,286, according, to SchafT. But 
the purchasing power of the money 
least tea times aa groat then as now. Af
ter tke name of Skamer . . . Samaria. It 
is not improbable that the vendor bargain
ed that the land should retain hia name 
(of. Pea. 491 11). The reluctance of the

fhilUt-

Israelite to part with his patrimony, even 
to tiw kieg, is brought out vary strikingly 
in chap. 21. Shemer, in selling hia choice 
parcel of land for a capital, might well 
wish ti> ooeeeot hie name with ft While 
naming bis city after Shemer, Omri may 
also hate had in view the apf |
of such e name to the situation of the 
place. It signifies watch-tower 

26. Oeirt wrought tail. Of Omri it is 
•aid that in the eyee of the Lord his eoo- 
duot on the throne was worse than that of 
all the kings before bite- In thtayitf 
Ika lord In the eyee of men he was 
rich ami prosperous, and may have seem
ed ae good aa other* Bat the Lord knew 
bettor, and judged him bv the standard of 
faithfulness to duty, what, without reli
gion, ia eo-oalled civilisation T The wicked 
seem to think God dose not know what 
they da. And ЛЛ tears* then all. In 
lin aad departure from God there are ah 
way* gradual ad venose, just ae in godli
ness and well-doing,—one step follewa an
other. and the slavery of sins is ever ia-

The other king* bad donc thi», but prob
ably Omri had devoted Mmeelf to the new
refimfe» я ilh greater earn«etnee» and energy,

PgP
mm,Ha. Their ktotetriee. Idols are rani 
ties basaaaa they have no power to help
them who trust m them.

17 Haw tke reet tf ike acta qf 
Bask of tka Chronicles. Not the

Omri.
Books

of Chronicle# In our Bible, but 
of the nature of public annals, 
eeoouat ef the events ef each reign, 
were the materials of history 

28. Slept with kU father». ЙН 
ternary formula in speaking of

something
ign'^Hy

the death
of tho kings.^whethe^^oodor bad(l Kin^e
conclusive inference can be drawt^from it 

respecting the belief In a future state.
iLAWi»’* Rsiow.-i-Vem. IMS. Thie 

reign occupies all the rent of the First Book 
of Kings. It owes this distinction to the 
ministry of the groat prophet Bltiah. It 
may be that "tvery age brinks itself e 
criais," but no one can foil to see that this 
was one of the veritable turning-points of 
Jewish history. One oMhe reel “decisive 
battle* of the world,”—that between the 
Lord and Baal—was then fought out . 
wonder that our historian felt oonstraikml 
to chronicle at length the transaction* of a 

nt both with good and evil 
the Lord, and for the 
they had been put in

Ш30.' An. АШ Mi nit in 4L 
right of tka Lord above all that ware be-

So
mi

reign so pregnant 
for the people o' 
faith with which

. '
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•ь JUL1JULY 8ME88EN О-ER AND VISITOH.4
Mmseuger and Visitor *• lv«4 « <* bull, b, Iwae broken up by the tbrnte of oo many, eeq 

end little «u eilbcted.
Tueedey morning, it

most of the delegatee had returned home 
The eeeeion wae an interesting one, how 
ever. The Report on Sabbath Sohoole 
preeeee upon parents and pastors the duty 
of attending the echoed. Every eflbrt will surely use such 
should be made ta gather 
to bible-daeoee. Conventions are 
mended, t>ut unions schools, except where 
the circumstances are very peculiar, are 
not regarded with favor. The discussion 
wae brief upon the beet way to gather 
statistics, and it wae decided to recoe mend 
the churches to embody the statistics of 
their Sabbath Schools in their returns to g°M 
the Association from year to year.

Dr. Saunders, Rev. J. W. Manning and 
Prof. Cold we 11 were appointed a committee 
to confer with committees of other Aeeoo*- 
etions about’common articles of Faith.

A. P. Shsnd, Bnq , lev. J. W. Manning 
anil Prof. Cold well

I think this is і 
careful cooeiderati 
ing to take a Thee 
young men whoai 
ing to do good *l 
fields, the Institut 
ploy at * salary wi 
pursue their stud 
ootne out at the ei 
paid their way. f 

no email moment 
short of meane.

By your perm Lei 
say a few words la 
merits of the eohi 
claim upon the eu] 
Baptiste. ___

faith. The faith is to him the principal 
thing for man. If that has been kept lift 

for this world and the next, 
an-1 Реві baa kept it. So In our meneurs 
will it be with її . Hot how much money 
have we made; not how much we have 
suffered or enjoyed, not what we have woo, 
—but o r relation In this ftith. Has that 
gone out of our hears, has that lost hold 
of us?

Some indeed

peraace and publie
a deeper ftetiag of pain. The head of fellowship, by Rev. J. p. 

found that the That a few irresponsible area should mete Xempton,
. left an not of such importance Is trying to Thf oharge to the candidate, by Rev. 8.

March.
The char» to the church; by Rev.J.W. 

Weeks.
Baaed ration, by Rev. 8. Ц, Coin.

Lewrenoetown, nnder the skirt of the south 
tain. Those who have been at this 

home for ministers, know how pleasantly 
the time passed.

On Thursday morning we started across 
by stage to Bridgewater. The way led 
through Nèw Albany and Springfield, 
where we found Bro. J. W. A. Bleakney, 
who Is bishop of these, two fields and that 
of East Dal boosts as well. The field is 
large enough for two 
would be work enough and to spare. A 
few years ego the brethren in this field 
were In a scattered state, and It appeared 
as though this ground wee feet slipping 
from our grasp, as a denomination. The 
Home Mission Board gave some help, and 
after Rev. D. Freeman had labored for a 
see eon, Bro. Bleakney took the field. Since 

ing, the brethren have become 
united, a nice parsonage has been built and 
over twenty acres of land purchased. The 
meeting-house has been repaired, and the 
prospecte are bright for future growth and 
ingathering. Bro. Bleakney has had the 
gram of continuance In other fields, and 
we hope he may not go back ou this record 
here by any enticement ftom other 
church os. While much of title region is 
rough, there is an

ale did not
>

tie feme meaths frees Jaa. 1st wroprod ro te advaao* tiooal government The Meade of tem
perance will hot cease their sgtiatioa, but 

as Ibgy
not oaly laths interests of 

ality but on behalf of government by the

ttgFaЩіЗЦййпН
Atv5Lr « і ■outsell ms and all rahrorin- 

Ig m m erntTCrT. OPomraa». *
The council recommended that the new

church be called fee,Lunenburg Town Bap. 
list Church.people aed lor the people. Sir Alexanderі, and then thereto have no trouble 

with their faith і they speak of it as if 
never anxious about any 

great truth і they cannot understand why 
should contend eo earnestly about 

certain doctrines ; they see nothing in them 
differences. In feet they believe nothing 
end so are not troubled, 
take their calm 
only mental stagnation. Thom who really 
hold truths will have charity for thorn, 
who like Paul and Peter and Jude, have 
to agoniie for this soul ftith.

Is there any danger of our using Paul’s 
words without using them with Paul’s 
meaning ? Sometimes a man says be has 
held Baptist principles so many yearn, and 
always has been feithful to them i he is

Campbell MLeister or Jastiae made the service in connection vjth
Prisrngrt m< Militer. the church, by Rev. J. w. Manning.

A4 the ordination of the Deacon,-4h« 
ordaining prayer accompanied by the lay
ing on *f hands, by Rev. U B. Qatw.

Ним mm
it of the Соті Let him be duly 

«edited with usiag hie iafiaeuoe against
WEDNESDAY, JULY ». 1886.

U eo fer ee title eel is concerned. Rttolaed, that Bro. Cain be presented 
with a oopy of them minutes, signed by 
the Moderator, and Clerk, also tbit a copy 
be sent to the "Mrosnrotih ш Yiertp» » 
for publication.

Rttolaed, that the council adjourn at 
the біот of the evening service tine difi.

The council than adjourned to meet at

PUUTlCa ДП ТШЯ СЖ0ЖСН Perhaps they 
for faith, when it is

A Visit tl

While mating a 
of Wolfville, N. S. 
meeting of the Flo 
simple account of 
may be Interesting 

axd Vi 
For some time і 

Halifax, has bad i 
hie church, who b 
range flowers into 
the sink aed suffer 
and Poor House, 
hearing of the nob
ing somewhat of I 
etihrtt in England 
ed to her Sabbath 
form themselves it 
the purpose of row 
Halifax, and aim t
aooom party the gtfl 
posai eras received < 
rangements jrere 
tira to tien add pis 
of offioen, *trJ 

Arriving a little 
my visit, I found t 
ladies intent on 
mcaamry to Iran* 
eolare, visiting car 
feeds, into some th 
tag to the fevered і 
sick one to whom 

At roe table can 
shaped into every « 
oblong, oval, rout 
sheped, lsaf-shapec 

At another a oln

ef a Charsh, saS Mtn8n sfOne of thr -renter papers givra an 
of a division in a church of another 

dmemmetjiw. earned by political feeling.

hi.

A Oonnsti aallsd by the brethren living 
ta Lenrobfeg Town and vicinity, te 
rider the ndvieibililp of wgsaieteg a Bap- 

Of La bob berg,

Th# цmotion was, should they have free 
tint polities decided it. Oas at the appointed to bring T JO o’olook, whan the above prograqffeeadv.aratra offres evet» was an active poli- before out next Conveetteo a scheme to list efierak. ta the woe fully carried out Rev. Dr. Wa^Do Иheme, and tbom opposed to bis political 

, grar also opposed to free seats. 
MW ІІН- n port ws- exaggerated, but in, 

■I,, hk, our., .h.r polilioU 
»o etiong, more than one 

church has been injured by the unwise in- 
tmdnctiofi of publié que-bon*. “ We have 
heard of more than one of our ministers

We may say it il very 
■Mi of Uie podpU to put restriction upon 
their minister ie hie political relations, hut

provide for aged and infirm minieters 
The platform meetings of this Aasrote-

amt aonording to invitntten at their piece prahobed ms appropriate
sf wusehlp in Lunenburg town, June Sflh, Humans It 18. The whole servi* про 

felt by the large audience present, to Ц 
late reeling aad profitable.

Bro Cain is highly esteemed by his

IMtioo were crowded. We understand the
Rev J W Meaning wee nailed to the 

ehair. After etegiag hvma ТИ8 Rev. S. 
Msrsh aad lav J. Г Ksmptoo offered 
prayer, lev. M. W. Brawn, appointed

the Ladies’ meeting was well attended aad 
tuooumfttl. Ills to be hoped that the im

munity el Mahons May

therefore greatly scandalized if any one 
. Tin

really holds them principles. “ To con
tend earnestly for the ftith,” to “ stick 
unto his testimonies," to “keep the ordin
ances as they have been delivered to as" 
is our duty, our privilege. But it moat 
be a genuine grasp of the truth. Some
times people my they, so many увага ^o, 
gave their hearts to the Lord ; they do 

to know exactly, but they 
hope it will be all right at the end. 
They speak of their eiving their hearts 
to the Lord as if these hearts were jewel, 
to be carefully laid away and preserved 
till needed. That is not the way hearts are 
kept. Surely if our affections are lobs re
tained it must be by a continue* revealing 
of strength aad beauty and goodness In 
Him who holds them. It must be 
live and not a passive keeping. Does your 
friend have your confidence, esteem, aflbo- 
УМл, now as he had it gears ago T Dues 
1 Ariel retain your homage, re reranw, lovei 
torn Це really keep your Acral now ns for-"

is is all very good if be appearance of'quiet 
ST much excellent lead 

which awaits the opeeing of the Nietoux 
and Atlantic Railway.

The drive over the road gives the travel
ler a pretty good shaking up. 
land is so stony, that the ad vim given by

people, also by other denominations, gad
has been good. The bast spirit prevailed Leneeberg town and vicinity premet a 

hopeful field for Christian labor. And
may hi# labors be «owned with suorofo.

J. W. Maxwrio, Moderator. 
M. W. В bows, dork. 

Lunenburg Town, June 36th, 1885.

The following delegates seat ftom their 
respeotlve churches were pressât 
Bridgewater, Rev. » Merab 
Chester, lev. J. Г. Kamptoe,

Whalen aad James Refuse 
Dartmouth. Bro A Hpidl.
•tt-tEV-**u D -

Halifax lad, Rev V W Mae mag
" lid, Rev Д F Avery, Dea. Cyrus 
H abler. '

Uverpool, lev. І.ІІ. Weeks.
J-Bi.eeberg. Item’s John Andrew, aad Ed.
Hsw (fern,any, Rev M. W. Brown, Dsn. 

Zfcvid Lan te and Bro. A. K. Durlaod.
Hew Bees, Rev H. J. Archibald, Dea. A. 

Gorkual.
PlaamntvBU, Rev в March, Den. Alas. 

krkunZ
t Medway, Bro. W. A. Rouse, (Ido.) 
Merged»ti Bey, 1st, Bro. F. II Beals, 

(Lie. LBro. E. 8. Hublsy.
ML Margaret. Bay. 2nd. Bro. J. 

a>o .)* Den’s. James Hublsy, Chasles 
-Whitman, Bro. Eph. Hublsy.

Taaoook, Bro. C. K. Pineo, (Lio..
Eph. Mason, and Nelson Wilson.
To represent the brethren inviting the 

council, Bro. Caleb Smdle, (Lie.)
Invited brethren, Dr. D. F. Higgins, 

Rev. W. B. Hall, Bro. A. Whitman, (Uo.), 
Dm. Edward Rhodenimr, Bro. W. J. 
Oates, Rev. L. B. Oates,-Bro. T. B. Patille, 
Rev. 0. Ooodspesd, Bras. J. L. DcLong, 
Raooh Durland, Chas. Oates, Oeo. Barm, 
A^A. Pineo, 8. Langtile, H. Lovett,

Council wae constituted by the choice of 
Rev. J. W. Manning, as Moderator, and 
Rev. M. W. Brown, Secretary.

A communication from s number of 
brothers and sisters residents at Lunenburg 
town fend vicinity, members of different 
Baptist churches, desirous of being organ
ized into в church of Jesus Christ, was 
then read, also their dismissions ftom the 
several oh arch es to which they belonged.

Some of the letters ef dismission not 
being properly worded, resolved, that the 
intention rather than thrwording be taken.

The whole matter was thee thoroughly 
discussed by the council, after which, 
the tollowihg resolution moved by Râv. J. 
F.Kempton, seconded by the Rev. 8. March, 
was passed unanimously 

That this oounoil accede to the request 
of certain brothers and dels re of the Lun
enburg aad other Baptist churches, resid
ing in Lunenburg tows Bed vicinity, to he 
organised into a separate Baptist ohuroh, 
and that the oounoil advise aed raoommen-i 
that such organisation be proceeded with»— 

ffseotesd. That the Council suspend its 
business to give the brethren and sisters 

plating organisation aa opportunity 
met aay business necessary to the

ГЄ. L AfifiOCIATtOB
Dux’s Johngood,—to drew ae a few 

and sink It Up over the high 
ground ftom the LnHavs River, us we make 
our wsy down into Lunenburg County, 
is the Hew Oermauy 5*M, where Bro. M 
W. Brown has been bolding the fort for 
over six years. Bra. Brown done diet Intend 
to die of dyspepsia, if buoyant spirite can 
help him. During bis pastorate theahsraS 
has grown ftom IN to 828 May fifed 
linos to bless, and may Bro. S.’S shadow

In tbs gleaming we 4rave into Bridge- 
water. Thom who have '
the winding road ftom the hills ferwgl, 
the oak groves, with the glial of the placid 
river ebinlag through th. openings with 

trmdfeil rarfeoe mirroring the shorn 
nllher\nnd. know how pleasant h was.

pswty" is »#ry hard to forgive Even upon
such • sebjroC as prohibition it is said 

fera ie ik# jHfest were an

ation is that ofipomtioe to “our Tee P. 1. L і send sties met at Try* 
oe Saturday I net, at tea o’etoek. Her D. 
0. McDonald. Modern, J. o. Bedim, 
<*•*; lev. A. H Levers, TV serra sr

The Lotion from fee eburohro make fee 
following showing Beoaivsd by letter

feeeM Lewm 
teelatt. to

і la fee
■ I

th.

!
they supported th# ticket led by 
Es-O. . * Juba in the lest election in t£r 
L-mtr-i Hues

The above is a ftir question for oas 
young men to consider, and oas which Ithirty-six , baptised fortran., died twelve, 

dll mimed sixty, eeoleded tweetyAra, know many of them are now considering.he laid down as to 
hir infl

4ira.fi» m pub lu issues, for th# questions 

« evidsat that

making a deoraeas of twenty All the 
• hurebae but throe amt reports , fourteen 
•v the twenty-four oh arabes era witbqpt

ead If n word from the writer oould be the 
meaes of helping any one of them 
right decteioe, it would be freely $v*

For myaelf I havfe.ee hesitation in 
•wering the above question in the affirma
tive, aad that for the. following among 
other reasons.

1st- There la a growing desire to bring 
the Upper and Lower Provinces of the 
Dominion into cloeer relations, and more 
united effort in all departments of our (te- 
nominal!weal work. To tijis end steps 
have already been taken, and plans an 
now maturing, and it is believed by many 
both in the Hast and in the West, that the 
desire for closer union in our work, will be 
realized in the near future.

It is therefore desirable oo this aooogDt, 
if on no other, that the minister» in (Ae 
Dominion should be 
qunrated with each other. Most of us hero 
in the Bast feel but little interest in our de
nominational work in the West, and that 
for the reason that we are not acquainted 
with the noble hearted brethren there, and 
know but little of what they are doing.

It is wonderful how it broadens our sym
pathise and deepens our interest in den ami- 
national work throughout the Domiaieo, 
to spend a few mouths or even a few ifesks 
among the brethren in the West.

, Now our students going to McMaster 
Hall, become acquainted uut only with the 
sixty or eighty young men whom they will 
meet in the Hall during their course—und 
who will soon be located In different parte 
of the Dominion—but they will have op
portunities of attending Conventions nod 
other public meetings, aad thus of becom
ing personally acquainted with 
the brethren bow ia native service, and is 
this way they will become thoroughly fe
te reeled ia the work both East aad W#et

This after all is the

to a
I

w déferont in diftervui
M тм» Metro But it Saturday afternoon was devoted to De

an to mould society 
priertpeBj •etiroatiy by sroeiton of ronti- 

J U only tier aosiel 
Nte rmealliwd, fee femes, of our councils 
era uely the ngroisr

Sispoke for Book Boom , G. Ooodspesd for 
ouiTfepsr. Bros. A. Sun peso, BovJ. А. М» 
Irate aad Dr. Armstrong spoke kind words 
lor the Massasuss ass Visrroa The фе- 
cussioa was earnest end the meeting full

IUmrriy
So is it with faith. If you only bold 

youriprieojph 
if you look upon thrtu as if they were ex 

• ум, 
really

f heap.. K, if 
life so for' a- to in-

you profsarod them,spÉro a wMt, r.ght aims wv shall «stenstias 
.Abni.rl. the fegtelagtoe m desire 

toad a quwt and yror»stili 
and hoaroiy will hero 

he nroarod І.» пгіїц the rotste aad will sf 
ChrtM iU mind and will of th# persons

APPEAL rOAKZLP rxpressed at the paper amalgamation and 
pasters and people were urged to do their 
twet to put the M 
into all Baptist families. By special re
solution the Book Room received a ool-

The Temperance meeting in the evening 
addressed by Brothers Hinson, Welch, 

Kinlay, end Simpson. A resolution 
adapted expressing decided dissatisfaction 
at action of Senate, and pledging delegates 
to assist in enforcing 8oott Act •

you should enquire whether the prepared esu 
(neutres, and suital 
Around another tel 
those who write te; 
on the backs of ÛH 
left OB purpose.

The finishing to 
two young ladies, < 
shoe-maker's pane, 
oard, to which the 
to attach the card I 

This work calls 
powers of thoee on, 
surprising to see w 
ideas were involve* 

A box of flowers 
Avery, carefully p 
ferae. While the At 
thr lonely hours, 
text cards arrest th 
the way for the vis 
Jesus, and to dim 
things that 
that are not seen ai 

Perhaps thiesho 
others to like effor 

a small thing 
the poor and took j 
intense gratitude ai 
Mr. Avery’s help* 
ness, we would g la 
truth of the motto 
Hand, “ It

keeping them. Are they
withtit you lighting up the darkaepa, ill- 

trolling your аа-

Mfe ta all r tit.i Thr following report, adopted ai the W. 
N. 8. A montât ton, and concurred in by the 
Central Aeeoetation 
people the needs of 
Bey ohuroh. We 
these brethren to the m

AMD Visrroa
ing you with strength,

? It is the nature of this ftith to fe es well, pale before our 
the first St. Margaret’s 

end the appeal of
rwvoua

crease, is it getting a stronger hold at yon f 
"He is not s Jew which ut one outward

ly, but he is a Jew which is oas inwardly/ 
He is net a true Baptist who simply has 
hfe

•has fee fortnnee at a
so for as possible as.oh arches, end' hope the response may be

Ц lb. 'la. * K Пкк mmi for generous. We may say a wrong impression 
is abroad about the house being built by 
this ohuroh U js as oh sap and modest as 
the demands for room permit The oost Is 
nbqçt SIAN. Anyone desiring to aid these 
■frufiglteg brethren nan rafeit to Mr. Bbe- 
nfear Hublsy, Ffwrch Village, Hi. Marge

on a church book and who pro- 
Baptist pribotplss. He is the iras 

liaptist in whose heart the word of Ood ie 
.•ddea, whose Saviour is also hie Utrdaajl 
Jester, whose ftith is transform і»g him 
•.to the likeness of Christ nod making him 

w. -milator of the Lord who

Chew. that is the way to roll use..
•U The Association sermon was preached

by Bov. R. B. Kinlay, Bab^atb morning 
ftom Phil. 1:17. - The ministers were 
nearly all engaged ia preaching on Habit •і» wwesai ae Christmas to ho)

fet'ffito 1 •

semerh is doe# to tig red і 
wht • ’hnslfeas who і

rut's Bay j
Your Committee on

bath
Question* to Letters,■I" »g good. Have you pat your ftith away 

m a napkin to keep it or are you using it 
r Lord’s glory aad your ultimate

Menday morning the report on Missions 
was considered. Through it, the Associa
tion promised to support the Convention, 
oo action with a vit

politics is a 
aif to lie the 

hold proper

ask leave to report as follows •—
We have before us a letter from the let 

Ht Margaret’s Bay church, asking for aid 
in the building of a bouse to worship in, 
and ws would ooro mend the appeal‘to the 
sympathies and favor of this Association 
and to all our churches. The church at 
8t Margaret’s Bay is small and the broth- 

making an earn eel eflbrt 
It does appear as if 

of the cause at that place will 
iofluaowd by the

you
jOft.• "-Ife shouy 

lt|h|.ir !..
W* the to uniting foreign 

mission work of Baptiste of Dominion. 
The report on beneficence was carefully 
prefiared and worthy of more consideration

end the dot»*» .A «ùtisees Thera seem* 
bet little around ns to create .Ігор love fro

raieiiAL counrovNtacK-

Dtmiso the time spent at the Wroterri 
Association the weather was perfect The 
sunshine has been brilliant, bn 
the beauties of the country in 
have been and through which we have 
passed. The formers would prefer some 
cloud ae well, as il| 
well as men and »mm

•time to give it. The Island 
churches expect to do at least as well this 
year as last in support of Convention. 
Considering all their difficulties, this is

£cgmg oatany of the truths 
rally sacred ; it ia mostly 

question* which

touch v-f rrligisa 
we hot5 fature 

be largely 
I or failure of the 

eflbrt to provide a house for the Lord. We 
it to the denote in alien and to the Mas

ter to aee that our weak churches are not 
crippled or perhaps extinguished for want 
of that measure of sympathy aad aid that 
it may be in our power to give.

In the abeeooe of any organised "Build 
feg Aid Fund," we can only ootamend to 
the sympathy of our churches this appeal 
for help, and this we most heartily do.

J. B. Woodlxsi., Chairman.

y of
the big tout гпмхюаа at a people. Then, 
wtth all dro r.gard foe tho-e pi authority 
it rue »« »iot ly he said that the violent

• Taroa, July 7.
The Report oo Education embodied en
ragiez foots, aad was spoken to by Dr. 

Higgins, Prof. Jones, Dr. Welt* and Dr. 
Armatrotg.

The Missionary meeting, in the evening, 
addressed by Bros. D. 0. McDonald, 

C- Ooodspeed, Dr. Armatrong, E. N. Archi
bald and-W. Fillsnora. Both meetings 

well attended aad deeply Interesting. 
The AsMOoiatioa propose to lay the needs 

of the Island before the Home Mission 
Hoard, and attempt to 
McDonald’s servies» for the year. The 
Alionintion closed Tuesday evening

that plante as 
not have too

uninterrupted sunshine without injury. The 
appli-bloesome have fallen, but the rich 
green of field aad woods pleases the eye, 
and refreshes the

deatrableufee,
the union of а о»юішоп interest sad a

.ympathy, binding all the Provinces 
of the Dominion together in a common 
effort to evangel!* the whole, and such a 
■«nm oan be realised only by the HayCkls 
Of the Lowro Proviaros wteadiag feek 
bonds of sympathy westward, and tits bmp 
fufe of Manitoba and the North West ax- 
teodtog their banda of sympathy 
thus msatiaf''аЦ-Т

the epeeiry <>w natiirasl holiday* give 
* 'tee time a boat rear ro a 

• Nr hearts are ant 
■m-’ nt ly herodth of territory, whskt grow- 
rag «bips, railway* or ear material

tiro are only the machinery

spirit. The Annapolis 
Valley has olaimed the sdnuration of all 
who have passed through it, but ont needs 
to climb the sals of the (North or South 
mountain, aad look hesk aad up and down 
the great stretch at verdure, with its differ
ent shades of green, u gram aad orchard 
aad grass and strips of woodland lis below 
and era touched by cloud ahNbwa, to 
it in all tie quiet piste rmq 
it is ia the beak look at lift Th* higher 

we get, the 
rough features be -toned down and 

eu/tsesd, and all tie di

I
firomm*»

After the brethren aad sisters finished 
business the Council rwtheir

Coming down th 
ilay filter Known ia 
Hruaswiok, ws bat

'• ТИ 088HAL *. Є. АМОС14ПМ. »
Oa rnstioa, udjeurosd until 1.80 ofeluek. 

Prayer by lev J. F. Avery,
But if a pwq.ir srv raverullh» .

■jjjr * ^ Tea of Monday afternoon de- 
telegraph ie notice 

given ia oar last issue. The Report* 
Hen» voies» was tira most important of the 
Association, as it had to do, with the rate- 
lag of funds, without which 
great denominational objecte oan he oar 
ned on. Some of the brethren ftll a little 
tender on the point at ministers being 
all to blame because our people do not 
fire more largely. The belief 
sad that one reason why our work Is ham 
pared for want of means, te h irons» peo
ple nr* living too expensively, 
with мосту. The prevailing opinion, 
however, rousted to be held that the chief 
difficulty
Црего of people to give as ia the 
method fe gathering up their ooatri
I» many eh arche* nothing was done Until 

«Con

Re*. D 0.more than the MeMeM aster j^JI 
becoming the ftrgs fe whioh these ^Bl 
shall be welded into

men, lawyers, mh

Iravfeer, they app 
saloon aad played 
-osroely help ftelli 
to their fellow paw 
-leek aad took pom 
the smoke ftom ti 
directly into the ft 
then they snag Col 
slly gave a pared 
they shouted as pe 
left the boat Indi

і Wife prayer by Rev. V. B. Hall.4» paayofMinutes mgroat Iwrdsus uf the гаго, if they
Tbs Toronto Baptist College has Лпл 

more during fee four yeera ef its iii’s^nt 
to make the flepkefe of fea Demdufen fM, 
feaa had been done during all the yeaiu of 

preview history, end If H b deni ruble
that fee bondeduafenand sympnfeybbd- 
iag all fee Proribom together ia one wdrk, 
should be mwlesfesnpur and drawn tighter, 
than certaialy il fe most desirable that fee 
7»ung wsu'who are soon to occupy pulpits 
Bast and West, should meat, study together, 
plan together, and prey together a4 Mr', 
Matte- Hall.

2nd. The Toronto School does for her 
students what fro aihdr school Лот, vte.i 
she employe them at a regular salary of 
of $300 a year, dear of travelling expenses^ 
««4 board on the field during summer va-

will fee onion blend, ef on.a ni-, If they row trying u. work out a 
high . tierartrf, thru es я* dévots міг- that Мім Wright is гагу seriously Ш at 

Bimiipatam, and feet h* English phyoi- 
bas ordered her to leave the oountry

immediate*, tthe resolutely dsnUnro to

fee misâtes at fee okuruh fe roftrenw to 
the call for fee ordination of Bro. В. B. 
Cain, when the following was road tgveat and beaetifal har- 

y When we get to fee height abuve, 
th* bumelirot details of fee humblest Chru*-

I
U is U.w twltef feet find has mads af 

sad bi—i-.il "That fete ohuroh do now sail upon the 
Council to ad vine wife us fe reoneetto the 
propriety of at aero setting nppilt Bro. 8. 
H Cain to fee werk of the gospel ministry." 

This being dean, Bro. Gaia wae asked 
t of his

. feat they have 
I Ms, for His

- appointed them We are vary sorry to have Ip make title 
feg the health of owe of

r: Iran lift will be touched by a glow aad 
brighInara which diQtonk* it radiauL 

At Bridgetown, wv have the 
hop uf „Annapolis'G» Bru Wrorae has 
того at fe* solid fens fee shies, aad bis 
work, we believe, white it claim» fe* ey*

•we gtiiri fee perpuro.
biS- our тігоюоarise who so recently left os,uauld* tin fVnsttes eo In believe fe hie 

seerorv — t. u raise I у foMhfui to He gov 
few that will ft* hi* fro* be- 

•srotez * mrov toad for fe*

to give to fee
OOO version 14 Ood, mil to the ministre, 
view# Of Christina doctrine, et* After a 
very dear and rotisfootory aooount of his 
views, dootriaa, etc.,

and who eo ardently desires to continue 
bar mission work. All friends of the mfe 

will join fe sympathy for our sister 
and (a (Wayor for her recovery if it be the 
Ixwd’s will

not BO much in fee aawill- mien was one of
Wd of righto of

few »m i. by fee ey* ef
$4 Ood

caked to retire for a brief арапа, feat theW* spent s. day wife Brother Prim oa 
fee Upper W liront ArhJ We vtettol slew* 
foroilws aed gut tes 
fe* M

consdtoffiy bet wl 
•liauMur.

They were a j 
nomebody. I hop 
"indents at all, bui 
the wild student, 
st College one oo* 
what they ron-t 
cam* under the 
learning aad lift 
They must bar# t 
they left their b 
led me to ask whe 
hfe, our general ro 
make young men 1 
kind of spirit that 
rays, "This ia fee 
Is it because boys 
to respect the righ 
parente, brothers 
they era abroad th 
every law of prop»

oounoil might 
opinion. The following resolution was 
morad by B. M. Saunders, D. D., seconded 
by Rev. J. F. Avery, aad passed unan-

eear lb* time at fee re further expression of\ Я» МиіШІШАП
eu bean here for 

sa sun V kemra, aad the pro- 
Bro.

r°W| p*>pk wera
The notion of fee Usante at Canada in 

raixrortiag their wins aad bwr amead- 
».mt fete fee Aoett As* will be greatly aad 
|ride!y regretted. Their aetiee at first

**l have fimgh*. A mat fight. I haw
bsp* fe« forth ' Kroptug ties forth

mw* ef tiks atevsefe u* a short
At Newton—end the same is (rue so for 

as I know at all of the other schools fe the 
United State»—-if a young man така» for
mal application to fee Educational 8oe*aty, 

obtain help to fee amount of |B8 
per quarter daring hfe course, and I kjgww 
that most at fee youag men who study at 
this school receive help as above stated, 
and heaoa moat of fee students find them" 
selves fe debt to the enrouât of $888,a 
debt 11 fe true for which they are not bpld 
legally responsible, bet tor whioh they are 
bald тегоЦу responsible.

Now three hundred aad thirty -fetlani fe, 
not a very heavy debt it fe tree, and yet 
most ministers will find h quite a tax en 
Mr small salary, and if not paid will be a 
still heavier lex un their manhood.

a* Wolf villa, ami skewed how ia eaeh af
throe ptanro fee route»bun** were mart 

1-ІЙ W WtoM., oAm, ul b, 
appmatieg fee hast 
to do the w«k. It Is tree, as 
feat If beak* « other hinds V 
did ro етапу of Mr .hu mhro do, they 
would break lap year It fe also tree feat.

ti. to us ftoro from Wales
H. fees trod fee difficult lank, ro all fee Tbs oounoil having hoard from Bro. 

Cain, tiro relation of his Christian experi- 
aaoe, call to fee ministry, and. statement 
of doctrinal belief, and being well satisfied 
wife all they heard, therefore

RswM, that the ohuroh be advised to 
proceed with hfe ordination, and that ar
rangements be at ones made for such

The following arrangements were mafia 
for this evening, 7 JO o’clock.

The preliminary axaroisee by Bro. F. H. 
Beals, (Lie.), Bro. J. W. Brown, (Lia.), 
aad Rev. J. F, Avery.

by Dr. Walton.
To ask questions on Christina doctrine, 

and ohuroh polity, Rev. C. Ooodspeed.
The ordaining prayer aowmpanted wife

ftom abroad have, to adapt rioteat enough і bet during throe weeks

Peel * roJtiroy r. Ie hereof th*ohuroh •few tiroir first attempt to destroy this act 
publie opinion bro be* very pronounced 

t. Beli
al 1 over Can

ada have spoken out dearly against fee 
fieaate’a action, petitions have poured in 
tiro ouhfeot, tiro vote ef fee Commons witb-

h#

I d M M adopt fee forth is 
Отого» aed і готов ti tiro *4 wife out » 
oteefigl* Wkro

pr» < >:wlwra rofierod for tiro

are reeling their way, aad htuferao aad

blenders are > ran milted We 
era gtad to betiove feat Bro Priro fe foot 

Leg naturalised La bte 
Ood has already Massed fee Giro- 
“ of bte field, under hfe mtitite" 

try, and we hope feat this etd historié 
church in all Us parts will b* viatiefi by fee

:
be

with aed do not adopt say
Unedl What n rowed uf bitforth 1

heltir to ws hero te fee New T
Is* deeply fete fotih fee* rotwed into 

map dw royUtg, I

to draw out their bsnifisearo, weW ото dlvtetea refortag ooncurronoe in
°—---------*------1 bae been well ro.

exist ro to the
may b* bet making them 
The brethren appointed to apeak fee calved eo feat no doubt 

wife of fee peuple. The vote of fee Boe-fefeb.li ft Oiler
hare hade happy life, I have bad готовеє, 
I keen dew ay duty Bpt te Peel throe 
iefefe sweet

The

We spent fell eight with Bro Ai T. 
Marne,of WUtrorostun, e tittle up free

fee report
to knee в hearing The row**, however,, he him kept fee IedigaatiM would be aroused if fee ooo-

5

; ■

1



H •JULY 8 MltiSBKNXiKH, AND VISITOR. б

I sheI think this ia a point well worthy the 
careful consideration of young men intend
ing to teke a Theological course. Worthy 
young men who are competent, and will
ing to do good (hitbfal wo* on miaefon 
fields, the Institut*» at Toronto will em
ploy at â salary which will ébahie them to 
pursue their etudiee uninterruptedly, sod 
oome out at the end clear of debt, hating 
paid their way. (This is an advantage of 

no email moment to young 
short of means.

By your permission Mr. Editor, I will 
eay a flew words later on, oonoerning the 
merits of the eohool at Toronto, and its 
claim upon the support of Lower Province

finement, every generous impulse? What 
impression of our manners would an intel
ligent foreigner obtain from euoh an inci
dent? Doubtless we are miking progress: 
but ia it forward or backward ? When I 
wees boy—rr-

Ifltftsu |*teUi«fw*. Fite of eût thousand dollars are impera
tively needed before Contention, in our 
mission work alone, to any nothing of tl 
ether braaohee of our benevolent and edu
cational work. Let the lovere of Christ 
prayerfully ponder this state of things, and 
then arise in the nlme and foar of God and 
wipe out this discouraging debt, 
provision for future work. Can we, as a 
people; be guiltless unless we do this ? I 
thin* not. Let each man and woman ae- 

e hie own share of this responsibility 
accordingly: and the work wifi 

J. F. Ksurrox.

expressed, itmoli regret lust -die should 
not see again з the "dear ones at home 

'but, at the earn?' time, '«he wnokv of the 
peace «he had in Christ. She as id ahe 
was eo glad «lie had obtained hope in the 
Saviour, while in health. The body 
brought home and buried in the 
eemetery at Canard, by lier sorrowing 
friends. *

McMaxs—At Newcastle, Grand Lake, 
June 23, Mart, belov d wife of William 
MoMann, leaving a sorrowing lm-band and 
eight children She bore her illness with 
Christian fortitude.

Baxes.—Dirty, N. S., June 30th,, 
Era M , third daughter of Alonao and 
Charlotte 8.. Banks, aged five years 
ten months. "Taken awsv from the eri

the 26lh of Jt 
49th

wse a valu-d
list church and was highly esteemed 
the community in which «lie lived as a 
kind in ighbor, aa a faithful wife* and lov
ing mother. Her death was improved by 

,It<-v. I>r. Bill, by a sermon from theapoa- 
tli’e werda, "To die ia gain.” She leaves 
a hu-Uixd, fire daughters and 
deplon their rad loas.

[ Weekly Telegraph please copy.]
Wn.nrn.—At Gibson,- York Co., oe 

Raumlay, 20th ult., of diphtheria, Blanche 
Wilbur, danghter of Sami. C. Wilbur, 
Monctoa, in the 8th year of her age.

Fn.ijmTox.—Howani Fullerton 
lingering illness Ml asleep in Jesus ia 
New Gia-gow, on the 23rd of June, 1885, 
aged 34 years. He waa baptised by Ret.
I>. Freeman, ami waa a faithful member 
of the New Glasgow Baptist church, of 
which be has been the clerk for the last 
seven years. We cannet understand' 
why mir dear brother was caTted

««ied among aa, but we mu»t sub- 
mil, knowing that Goddoelli all thi 
wvl1 We shall iniaa Hlnx gr 
onr w.-tk for Christ , in this pi 
go<» I example and the encouraging xonls 
which he has epiki n will сонніші»- lu be a 
pow- r f .r gond ox ilie chnn-li anil Sunday 
echml ilisi he lufnl. As s 
nier k«nt be was highly respected I.

y by all who were acquainted wiUi 
him After his estate is willed the New 
Glasgow Baptiwt nlmroh is Ui rx-cri«e во
єн ally ike interest . 4 three thousand five - 
bun Ired dollar- \gTh»-a the church bs- 
oofixes wlf-aup|»imng, the prim-ina 
Is- divided hets -i, H. me awl V.
Mi#a<»i« III* Igrini 
have gooe la the Hea 
him bel h# h 
a large vir«U of
low.

Tbabab —At Coal Creek, oo Friday, 
the 14th all., after a .lingering illnese, gt 

sumption »f the I wage.11 open, i Trahar,
I 41 yea re, last lag a widow and two 
Wren to mourn their low

Is s suggestive article. " Bismark,” a re- 
tropect shows how Bismark has worked 
for the unification of Germany. *• Egypt 
and the Soudan," and " The Advance of 

India," will prove inter
esting reading. Published by E. R, Peltvn, 
25 Bond St., N.Y. Yeerly subscription $5.60.

The Century for July has articles of 
special current internet as well as papers 
of permanent value. Те some of them we 
hope to refer in a future Issue ; 
we would mention “George Eliot's County ” 
from the general reading of her life, edited 
by Mr. Cross і "Social Lifo in the Colonies," 

i#s’ meeting at by Edward Bggleetoo i “ The Gate of 
held on Monday India ” from the political bearinge of Eng

land and Russia:- The historical depart
ment is well represented by Bancroft, Hill 
and others. Topics of the Times are fresh, 
even breesy. Century Co., N. Y

news ЖВОМ THI OHWBOHXâ.
Diuexrr Bits*, N. 8.—Last Sabbath 

Ret. F. Beattie and I exchanged pulpits. 
He "buried with Christ In baptism " one 
happy believer. Brethren pray that God 
may add foithftil workers to thie little 
ohuroh. H. B. Smith.

July I.
Bat

of Russia towards

’ЗX.
and mske-

The rebellion ie ended, the Indian out
break has beer quelled and General Mid
dleton and his gallant troops are turning 
their stepe homeward, but the Indian 
queetion still confronts the Government 
and demande careful attention. The only 
prnotioal solution of the queetion appears 
to be education. Schools should be estab
lished on the reservations, and the young 
Indians, after receiving,eufleient instruc
tion from hooka, should be put under the 
charge of effioieot teachers and instructed 
in fUraing and other useful avooatione. 
An experiment of this sort has recently 
been tried in the United States with very 
gratifying suooeee. By adopting this 
ooorse with oor Indiana there ia reasonable 
prospect that they may be weened from 
their nomadic habita and made useful 
members of the community. This would 
mske them independent of the Govern
ment aid which now peu peri see and de
bases them, and would efibotually prevent 
the dangers and horrors of any future out
break. The experiment might prove ex- 
peniive at first, for it would hare to be 
carried oo for a time in connection with 
the present system of Government graote j 
but in view of the probable reenlts the 
necessary expenditure can scarcely full ta 
be wise and economical.—S«l.

udCow —It waa my privilege to bap
tise two roung persons on Subbath June
28th, and welcome them into the follow- Mahoss Bat.__The led
•hip of the Little Glace Bay church. the Central Association was

J. C. Srras. afternoon, and was one of great interest. 
Ouastills St., Halit ax.—We looked Mrs. J.W. Manning presided. After a fow 

in at Spring Garden Road reetry on Thurs- words about the work being done by W. 
day, and found » sale in progress. The M. A. Societies, Mrs. Churchill was intro- 
display of foacy articles was very fine, duced, and gave a most touching account 
There is much enthusiasm in connection of the sad condition of the heathen women, 
with the movement looking toward the »od of the work our missionaries doaraonf 
building of their new house of worship, them No one could listen to her withou 
It ie to he hoped that this historic church being led to see the great importance of 
may, before very long have n church each a work 
home which will no longer leave it at a I 
disadvantage compared with ohnrchee of 
other denominations. One was bepti 
by pastor Cline last Sunday week.

let, Мойого*.—Pastor Gates, writes ;
July 6th, six were baptised by me yester- 
day>nd more are expected to follow in the 
ordinance soon. The interest in all the 
churches in town continues, 
the one topic of conversation 
hearts to continually praise God.

Ожажв Bat.—Rev. W. Camp, baptised 
one on Sunday morning. The intereet ie 
increasing and probably other additions 
will be reported soon. The ehurob ie at 
present supplied by Bro. W. W. Weeks,
(Lie.)

«Ot
bed

and
evil

w, St. Ми-tin*, on 
une. Mrs. William E. Brown, 

year of lier egt. Thihficvmiseil 
member of 8t. Martin* Bap-

Baptists

gtorrUge,.AWtt.IUnllUl. r of 
hi!Will. utkin, • abort Ma; ia the .Шар 

of Wolfrille» N. S. I was invited to visit a 
meeting of the Floral Band, and I think a 
simple account of their mode of working 
may be Interesting to the readers of the 

АГО Vtsrroa.
For some, time the Rev. J. F. Avery, of 

Halifax, has hud n number #f workers to 
hie church, who have met weekly to ar
range flowers into bouquets to distribute to 
the sick rod suffering in the City Hospital 
rod Poor House. A tody to this Tillage 
bearing of the noble enterprise and know
ing somewhat of tbs workings of similar 
vflhrts in England rod the Sûtes, suggest
ed to her Rabbath school class that they 
form them salves into a Floral Band, for 
the purpose of seeding flowers down to 
Halifon, rod alee to prepare text cards to 
eoooropaify the gift of flowers. This pro
posal waa received with sixth 
rangements jvere 
tire to time add f 
e<flfl<we,W

Arriving a little late oa the occasion of 
my visit, I found busy groupe of young 
Attisa intent on the various prooeases 
n sc usury to transform bus! 
solars, visiting cards, and, in foot, any 
Weds, into some thing attractive and pleas
ing to the fevered and weary eyes of the 
rick one to whom thejr, would be taken.

At one table cards were being cat and 
* shaped into every ooooeivnble form; square, 

oblong, oval, round, heart-ehaped, star- 
shaped, leaf-shaped, fan-ehaped, etc.

At another a circle of young ladies were 
occupied to pasting illuminated texts oe 
tit* prepared cards, also scrap-book 
pictures, and suitable verses from hymns. 
Around another table were the prints re, 
those who write texts in printed ohejuctere 
on the backs of the oerde, or oa the spaces 
left oa purpose.

The finishing touches were given by 
two young ladies, one of whom with n 
«hoe-maker’s punch made a hole to the 
oard, to which the other secured a string 
to attach the oard to the neeegay of flowers.

This wo* calls into play the inrentive 
powers of those engaged to it, rod it was 
surprising to see what novel and ingenious 
ideas were involved.

A box of flowers ie sent weeklv to *fc 
Avery, oarefnlly packed with moee and 
ferae. While the flowers cheer and brighten 
the lonely hour*, the prettily arranged 
text cards arrest the attention and open 
the way for the viaitor to speak a word tor 
Jeeue, and to direct the thoughts from the 
thing# that are 
that are not seen and eternal

Bs*t-G**t.—At, Arlington, N. S., June 
28th, by Her. W. L. Parker, Mr. Ritoon E.

Grant, of Arling-
28th, by
Bent, to Mine Sarah В

Sxo w-M ітрії віл..—By the Rev. W. L. 
Parker, at St. Croix Core, July l»t, Mr, 
George R. Sfiow, to Mrs. Evelina Mitchell, 
both of St. Cbo[x.

Maitiw-Du.l.—At Windsor, Julv let, 
by Rev. H. Foehay, Mr. Thoe. M. Martin, 
of Falmouth, to Mise Mary A. Dill, of

Interesting letters were read from Мім 
Wright sad Miss Grey.

Many were disappointed in not seeing 
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford.

The Seeretaiy tor Luneabarg Oo. spoke 
of the work being done by this Association 
aa very emafi, only nineteen societies pay
ing about $600. Surely we did not hear 
Jeeun command, "Go ye into nil the 
world,” Ac.

Addr
represen tativee of eoc
Hillsboro', Mrs. Higgins, of Wolfville, 
Mrs. DeWitt, of Sheeter, Mr*. Meriter, of 
New „Ross, Mrs. Elle, of Canard, Mr*. 
Sweet, of Billtown, Mrs. Miller, of St. An 
drew*, and Mr*. Bengal, of Chester Baein. 
She rejoiced that so many memberr of 
their mission band had during the last year 
given their heerta to Jeeus.

Some other* took part and mroy others 
weuld have been glad to, for every heart 
was moved. And we hope many have gone 
home to гетері be r the heathen as never 
before in their prayers and their oootribu
tton*, acting as well as praying "Let thy 
kingdom come" P. M. Kmrrow

MtnDi.no*.—The outside of the Port 
George Baptist Meeting-house will probably 
be flni*hed ay the last of thie mouth. 
Ameng other gifts to the 
tee, th# ladiee of Victoria, King's Co., have 
kindly donated a est of pulpit chairs which 

$40 We acknowledge the same eeryo 
gratefully. . E. H. Rwrov. •

Jnly 3rd
St. Catha»i*m. -The piece left 

by Rev. W. H Porter's removal to Ixwtou, 
is to be filled by Dr. Murdoch, of Port

e of 
ted

one eon, to
M

Religion is 
n. Oh for ^MlLLSOT-Bnomrnow*. — At the parsonage, 

June 30th, bv Rev. F. D. 
Edward J. Miflroy, ef North- 

k Oo., to Мім Hattie A. Brown, 
Junction.

midence of the
Julv 2nd, or

геннеє were given by the following 
ietiesi—Mrs. Hall, of Crawley, Mr 

field, Tor 
of Fredericton

BARKia-Yiaxx —
bride's fother, Fredericton, Jnly 2nd, ay 
Rev. F. D. Crawley, Mr. Albert A. Barker, 
of Boeton, Мам., to Мім Beeeie Yerxa.

Mitchell-Master*.—By Ber. S. B. Kemp- 
ton, June 30-h, at the reeidenoe of the 
fother of the bride, Walter Mitchell, Esq., 
ef Moncton, N. B., to Oaeeie L., only 
daughter of Abraham Masters, Esq., of 
Cornwallis, N.

Тжітпи-Нгпгнпєтн.—On the 1st inet, 
in the Baptist Church, Petitoodiee, by the 
pastor, Rev. George Seely, Herbert R 
Tritoe, Beq., to Miss Amelia Є. Humphrey», 
all ef Petiteodiac.

Raibd-Тшха.— AfOihson, June 23rd, 
st the residence ef the bride'e father,'by 
the Rev В N. Hughe*. Mr Robert I* 
Baird,of Ohipmee, Qnnrns Co., ami Мім 
Bnmxa H Yerxa, of St Mary*. York Co, 

PorrsB-Pm **ev,—At «outhPsrwiingtsn. 
ns 24th. by the Rev J. C*arb, 

ir, of Annapolis, In Kile 
Elias Phiawey

— At Ntcteus Fall», 
2-Mh. by the Rev J Clark. 

Deo. Lesson Baker, Of Melvetn Square, to 
Mrs Sarah Whestoak ,

ns.—At Meleera flqwars, Jnly 
■ Rev J. Am*, Mr Herman A 

Вeels, of Port lead, Matos, to Mies Mary 
*. Clarb, of Priaoe Albert.

Ci.taaMowro*At Malvern Square, oa 
Jaa# 10th. hr the Ns» I. fenwe, assisted 
hr Her J * Я Yonng, Mr Maynard 
Clark, sf Priaoe Albert, Aneepulis Oe,

At the resid

BsinoswATia.—I have great pleasure 
that on the Third Sabbath in last 

had the privilege of baptising 
rod welcoming to the ohuroh at Pkeeaot- 
vilk, three youthful candidats*, who have 
recently tasted that th# Lord is grseious. 
There are more to follow.

8. Maboh.
Сапках, Ma*.—The Lord ie bleseing us 

on this field. Some are enquiring the way 
and Christinas are awaking out of sleep, 
and we are encouraged. » The country is 
delightful just new. The dry prairie is 
tike a flower garden. The orope bare not 
presented eo mverable an appearanoe for

lit
hie

.rxi.-immediately made rela- 
plaoe of meeting, selection lepert ef Osmrtitee ea IdueeHm} Oeate*!

}
Our progress aa a dénomination depends 

upon our piety rod learning. Without 
the former, we cannot live, without the 
the totter, we oaanot grow.

Our fother* recognised thie foot long 
ago,ami acted atxwrdlng to their con victim,* 
They commenced to build, bettering, that 
if they were not able to flaish, otb«r bandr 
would grasp the tods, and go eo with the 
work. The rosalt baa already oaeflrmed 
their wisdom, and at th# same time doublée 
the responsibilities of their eueeeeeom. We 
have grown and vindicated our right to he 
by walking to the paths marked out for 
ni. Aad under God we shall ooetinue b> 
make progress, in the earns raAo, as the 
broadest culture, rod the deepest piety, 
together, guide 0# in the wo* still to be

uilding Com is і t-

i be- 
is toI am >ell rod enjoy the clear air of the 

West, but the musquitoee a*# a terror to 
th# eons of men. we welcome the M 
savon аго Vierroa for it tells us of home. 
May th# Lord bless you In your work to 
the Lower Pro vines#.

H. О. Mпилюг 
Сапо, N. 8,- On Sunday 

two yonng men,—heads of families, re
ceived the ordinance of baptism and, at 
the close of the ««seing servies I received 
them to the privileges rod dattes of ohuroh 
follosrehip.

Dunes the past year, I have new bap- 
Used rod motived into ehurob member
ship, at Само twenty three, rod 

arbour six. The Laid ie still

. NS, Jm 
Bdwiix W Щ

II. S . June

■■■ "»<■-Irtrr aim I I*..there

leaves a VNrietiao mother aad 
retau *em to mon nx their"t;Toeowre — Beverly St. Churoh has bees 

fortunate enough to secure Rev Ire Smith, 
of Waterford, as pastor

Mew
Mrikle

the 28th ult.

C asti.a, No era Oo. Brethren

Newcastle a fow 
the a mighty bleseing ha*

•d upon th# effort* pet forth. Many 
have already deotded tor Christ, rod 
should thin* h safo to my that h

roiioee about the salvation of their 
Ie Merey drops have hose foiling пр

авово time past rod row the 
to foil To

Without reference to any special Institu
tion, w# would urge tit# cause of Education 
upon the attention of all the ehurohee of 
thie Association rod say, stimulate and en-

Old and Successful.
at Crow 
wo*H

Zwie and мГ"*4 'tomem •» »*•

ипеУ|мРт^мУli^ja^TfoaSa ' the
—yertty rl U«M ,**eeJeu 'bN'" M* M * 

Tb« Sew fopMii Haenel, now arty teem 
•ul. i. ta* .a.fw 4m.,i.'.„ l ire I.wxroa»,

її

esd mahy etesliav eomaaalse eo reiuuie aa<« 
»>pelar. le the OntnATMetual U>. This 
füœpeny ha# • large itepuell wttix the Dow 
lelee tioreemswnt, earrtes a full tower»# for 
m* Aesartey e# lie pottey-holdevs. y*ye tm 
«1*1 ew ynaplr. *a«f that lie pfone ai,.i man 
egemeel are eatlefomory to ineurwi gweer- 
elly. 1# elbow* by th* foot sT Its lutvtne, year 
t.v yroretitebttel*oge|ioraStoe In lâSS,ln«*«w 
rd Jte membership, lur-qme, **•«#, end best ■

fh* beelaem Лоте la Osmad* by m -reealar 
l.lfo Compsnlee. <1 їх rise l*Sti Unwnte.1 to
SKtti
than twice Ut# average amoaat doe# by each 
ftimptey, It prove# that ib# оопПВеїкч» and 
favor that It baa enjoyed In the past l* Still
"cr-tiellsbi* aad poshing Local Agents 
wanted foe nnrepTOQSBtOd territory In N ». 
ao.l V. K. Island.

OHtno, n»b,.-.Ç.&5ÇSffiMVm. to.,

14courage a desire for 
among the young.

So for aa the Inatitutions at
in tits hearts of the people, 
enquiring for tbs way of ml 

Caroo, Jnly 2. J

—At Bridgewater, 
an the Mtk alt, by Rev » Marsh smteted 
by Revile., Jobs Willteme, aad 8 E Гаїе, 
Mr Jean## G Aurait to Mies Regina Prod- 
•nhi**r, both of Deyaprieg, Mines liar*

ЬуЄїиГРТ>

Keith and Mi 
Ieaae'e Harbor

Furr-PmsT —At Rhelhnnxe, Jnly », 
hy Rev L M. Weeks, Mr. W. 8. Finit, 
Sand Point, aad Miss Agnes Perry, Shel

Sc*irum-C*rr***aAt the paremagr, 
Newoastie, by the lav. !. В. 1ІП! Jr., on 
June 13rd nit, Mr. Herm«m Schlpler. •< 
Newcastle, Nerth Oo , to Mi* Isabel П 
Ceniener оI the earn# place x 

Stswaet-Mi-to*.—At the paraonagv, 
Newoeetle, hv the Rev. I. R. Bill, Jr., on 
June 14th nit, Mr. David Stewart, ot 
North Bek, to Mia* Agnes Mutch, of the 
same place.

гїИі th» ^
July 6.

Jam* Soovt 
—liroe ear tost

oonoerned, your oemmlttee era happy to 
be able to report fovorahly. Th# year ha* 
been a prosperous one, as munh as any 
that have preoeiled. Acadia College, ia its 
internal arranp-neote. Is In a thoroughly 
effioiem vooditiun. Seventy-two elodenta 
have been in all end row daring th# year, 
•even of whom have passed their final ex
am in atioo, and rnoeived tbs first degree of 
A. B. There was one yonng lady ampng 
the number, whoa# work in the atom com
pared not unfovordhly 
members.

The relationship, between the Teoohsre 
the Pupils, bos been for the rear of 

the most friendly kind. The spirit of In
subordination has been hut little meei- 
freted. The moral and religious ton# of 
the Institution has given general aatiafoo- 
tion And it may be said that Acedia Col
lege never stood higher in the public esti
mation thro it doe# today.

At McMaster Hall, Toronto, ample pro- 
vision is mad» tor ™* ‘
after our ministerial 
plated their Arts oouroe at 
Institution has 
not wholly endowed. And while we *• 
oourage our young men to avail them
selves of the advantages oflbred them, it 
Is expected that the 
time Provinces will

ьДВ'ЇЇЄ
of bdkying I» the likeness 

a very proesising youeg

I. R. Bill, Jb.
Norme —The Annapolis County Mini»- 

tenal («ніforesee will meat I» the Beptwl 
ehurob, Imwraaootewn, o» Taeedey, July 
l*th, at !• o'otook, a. » , minWtel 
brethren aad llwutialee are Invited te at
tend Each ohuroh ото seed two dele
gatee Au iatereotiug 
pooled. I‘reaching in the evening.

J. Cuu, Seo'y

N. I —This Association will meet I» the 
Baptist Meeting-hcmee, Central Onslow, N. 
S.. oo Saturdsy, July 11th, 1888, at 10

Delegatee are requested to send their 
. the undersigned, by the 8th of 

July, eo that arrangement* can be made 
for their entertainment, dun 
Delegate# «rill please state 
will oome by rail or in

visit the abore
for the purpose « 
of Christ's death

Onr prayer-meetings are tor the 
part very interesting, rod we are en. 
ed to believe that seed is being 
which will yet spring up rod bear frail te 
the glory or the Master A vary deep 
shallow has Mien upon us A few dnye 
eieoe Bro. Kemptoe Oifflo (youngest son 
of Deuooa Edward Giffln) wee drowusd 
while returning from hie 
peer with his brother.
•truck hy cos of those treacherous squalls 
with which this harbor «bounds, and be
fore anything oould be does, filled, and 
sank. The occupante were both laft with- 
•ми as much as an oar to help themselves 
with. Other boat# at onw bote down to 

but ere they ranched the 
spot poor Kemptoo had sunk. The aged 
parents art almost hrokee-hearted^tending 
as they did and beholding their darling boy 
drowning before their eyes ihd they power- 
leas to render вееіефку The blew Is • 
hoary one, yet they m 
without hope, as he a 
Christ and follow

‘e Harbor, 
en.au Bishop Mr Oliver 
iss lamia Peiuorh. all of

-Al 1

time may be #*-
with that of other

Tm Haema* Вжггигт Аееооитіо»

Their boat was

and temporal to those

whether theyPerhaps this short account may incite 
■others to like efforts, rod though it may 

» small tiling to mud a fow flowers to 
If we oould see the 
appreciation to which

Stall».render aseietanoe. C. HjEbthll.Theological 
el .student#ste have oom- Central Onslow, N. 8. 

Nones.—Del

lin£ by the

Itthe poor rod rick yet 
intense gratitude aad 
Mr. Avery's helpers beer abundant wit
ness, we weald gladly* realise the Messed
truth of the motto of the Wolfrille, Floral 
Hand, " I

Мої
M. B„
period of suffering Mary H., wife of J. 
Mores, M. D., ana eldeel danghter of H. C.

D., of Berwick, N. 8., aged 3* 
years. Ia early life sister More# professed 
faith in Jesus and was baptirad by Rev. 
В. M. Sarndors, D. D. Whilst stoking to 

profession, it was in th# home 
tbs Christian 

grace*. To her husband aver a wise eou 
seller and 
children n

At O 
June 30th, 1885,

MO.
18:

Yarmouth County, 
after a lengthenedégalés and visitors to the 

ptist Association of N. 8., tra Tel- 
1, C. R., will be returned free, 

emtogemente made for delegatee 
from points on the I. Ç. R., will 
to the Eastern Extension Railway.

The Bras'd Or Steamship Co. will grant 
» free return to those travelling by their 
steamers, Marion and Nsptuqe.

The W. à A. Railway will grant return 
tickets from Windsor Junction or Halifax 
for one third first class fere.

T. B. Ltrrow, Clerk, 
the books of the 

N. B. will close 
will kindly 
the rod of

vurn not as those 
was led to oonfeee 

him in hia appointed 
ordinance, more than a year ago, end has 
maintained a oonaiatent walk ever since. 
I find the piece agrees with ma eplea 
di.Hr Hava no* felt eo hearty and 
well tor year*, but am sorry to eay 
that it ia not eo with Mrs. Bishop. Tbs 

air rod log seem te effect her throat 
few last a «bang# will be a 

necessity Still we hope not, oe we are 
happy aad have found mroy warm and 
vary kind friends sines oesaing hero. A 

me to resume my eharg* over th# 
border, bat I propose te remain in my own 
land, among my own people, in the hope 
Ibto I may be med# e blewng to rosne is 
th# salvation of tbeir souls.

Tbctias Biaaor.

Master*, M
also applyehurohee of the Man-

Urn flaeadel responsibility. * P°rU"'1 "* 
Horton Academy and leadia Seminary 

thoroughly «quipped for doiag 
work The aUsadrow to the

Aeedemy, though not large, ie on the ln- 
ereoas Twenty of the pupils have been 
prepared during the
U Thera here

uch." —(Matt. 25.45) NOTICE.MS

SSi;
KILN DRIED MEAL

are both .Г
pleasant oo*ipinion , to her 
Oevoted mother. She will be 

mnoh mieeed by a large 
and relative#. May the 
comfort the hnebend and two 
in their sorrow, who твого not as those 
who have no hope.

Gasts.—At Bland ford, N. $ , Jane 35th, 
the only sou of Ifevid Gaels, aged 7 year*. 
He was buried oa Tan cook Island. May 
God. sustain bereaved parante.

Рвшпмж*.—I found on arriving home 
Sabbath even leg, summoned from the am 
•ecialion, that our second, Freak, 14 year* 
old, had died on Sotnrday evening, June 37, 
of internal hemorrhage, after lee* than a 
week's eiokneee. He was a strong true boy i 
His sad waa a complete triumph over death.

will join us in hearty eym 
patby with Bar. A. Freemea and family 
of Newport, NS., in their deep affliction ae 
recorded in the foregoing line#.—JBd.]

Lasts.—At Conquer*! 1 Bonk, Lunen
burg Co., N. 8., oo the 21st June, 
Ann, beloved wife of deaoen John H. 
Lents, and daughter of the late Jw 
arid Sarah Besaaeon, at Chester, in 
74th yew of her age. She was suddenly 
emitten down by paralysie. Our sister 
profeeeed religion about 36 years age and 
was baptised iuto the fellowship of the 
LaHave church hr the late Rev. Rennet 
Taylor, and baa continued to be a feithful 
member of this church ever since. Her 

was largely attended, and a 
suitable to the occasion was preec 
Rev. S. March from lea. 251 8. Onr sym
pathies and prayers are enlisted on behalf 
of our aged brother and his femily, who 
deeply deplore their low. May the com
forts of divine grace be their solace and

Wood.—d’une 16th, in Boston, Maes., 
M. F., aged 23 years, daughter of 

Simon Wood, Esq., of Cornwallis. Her ill- 
very shirt. But death found lier

«to

Coming down the Si. John river on thk 
day Aller Bromnia to the University o< New 
Brunswick, we bad oo board the steamer a 

«7 of ladiee and gentle
men, lawyer*, ministers, etc. There was 
also a oo nx pen y of perhaps a down youeg 
rose. These wore loud in their be-

.ttlbg£.»tole, Oorn. I 
^ tke*^vermgn to "imported!win warrant Ux 

aa4e trifle towns
eirele of friend* 
Lord support andoo that we Motics.—The books of 

Finance Committee for 
August let, and the ohu 
sene in their oon 
July, so that th#

(77,.
pupils ia atteadrooe to tits fleeiiaary, 
nine of whom have passed through the T*f7 
ooerea of study rod motived at the late toll 
A nan emery their til HA mil at peoAmeeay

Th# flee nose of ..these brerohee of our 
eduoatioosl wo* wela a healthy ooadi- 
ti*. A small haïrons ess feaad oa the
right side, whs* the aooiuaU ------------ *
ep to the alas# of the yew. /

The Academy opseed ia St Jtim,N. В . 
a yew or two ago, although sniggling un
der various diflicultiee, ie reported as pw- 
ferminga good wo* foreur denomiaetioo 
in That Proriaoe. !

In view of what baa alrtodv basa ac
complished by these efforts in edaoatioeal 
work, w# have reason to thank God and

Acedia Coll we і
i( It were, if the income wore n«-w equal to 
the outlay, the demand tor growth and 
enlargement, would sow prove the endow
ment to to inadequate.

Ae tto value of the work done becomes 
more aad more apparent, to «11 onr people, 
doubtless the hearts of throe having wealth 
to і epos# of for the Lord, will be moved, 
to piece these denominational «bools bo-

0M6KED 00** WO OATS.MM tributione by 
same may be reported to an exoeUenl Read for Horses.

rondliag^ Hay. uat*.

—Sslspbwa, Writs, * Call—Mftootoo, July 4»liavxour, they appropriated a table la tbs 
ealooa ami playe.1 oard*, which they oould 
«owwly help fading must have given pale

IWT dealers oarrfully at JC«* R. OALHUirN,Eaymarket 8quarRev H. F. Ada «Casersa, N. 8.—It has boon oar
law to write lately rod report frequent ad
ditions to our number* The Lord's grew 
has keen wonderfully mroifeated in ou? 
midst, rod we kave.fofoioed in the

W# still rqjoioe, but our joy is mingled 
with sadness. That terrible scourge, diph
theria, has visited our community and 
taken several of oar young people from 
us and brought other* to the verge of 
death. One femily, that of sister Evans, a 
widow, hae bee* greatly affliotad. All 
oept the mother, seven in number, have 
been attacked and brought very low. Two 

young man of about 
lad of about ten years, 
grave during the last

,pti»t ohuroh pulpit 
for the past three months, to the regret of 
himself **d the people hae been compelled 
by nervous prostration, to decline the 
annnimene sail of that chpreh to be their 
rotor, and on Thsreday last left tor Que
ue, where he-hopee to recruit hie health. 
Tie many friend* he ha* made in Saint 

hie visit to 
I in thi* regard 
hi* health euffi-

the Leinsterto their follow posssugtifi they weal on too
WOODILL’S'leek rod took passe міро of a place where 

tbs smoke from their cigEr* would blow 
illreetly into the feoee of ladies and other#, 
then they sang College songs and oooaron- 
ally gave a parody of a popu'ar byearn 
they shouted a* person* name oe hoard or 
left the boat Indeed their whole air and 
mien was one of ^subordination, disre
gard of righto of others rod an assumed 
'ирстіегЦу of which they seemed to be 
cnnseiouSÿ but which nobody els* oould

They were a poor advertisement for 
somebody. I hope they were not College 
"indents to all, but only poor imitators of 
the wild etudent. If they really had hew 
at College one ooalil not help wondering 
what they , m'i"«t hare been before they 
came under the refining infl 
learning and lifo in the 
They must bar# been a rough lot when 
they left their bomee. Bol the ioeideat 
ltd me to ask whether or not our family 
kfk, our general manner*, are eueb a* to 
make young men like these 7 Ie that the 
kind of spirit that we are of 7 Somebody 
*«ys, “This is the age of obedient parente." 
Is it because boye are not rightly trained 
to respect the rights of older persons) of 
parents, brother* and rioter*, that when 

'they are abroad they 
-every law of propriety, every instinct of rte

GER1AN POWDER[Our readers

Xithlni Injurious to Hailth

many friends he hae ma 
i will be glad to know that 

the mountains ie eueoeesfnl in 
and that he

a calllo nom 
vinos chnroh

І ЖJohnBut we have
wo* is bef.ro us still, 

not yet endowed. And to permit of his accepting 
e one of our Maritime Pro
to, as we learn he hopes to

Rot G. F. Carrie reached Port Said 
May 30th and expected to arrive to Cooan- 
acb. 4 week* (nun that date ; eo that we 
■rethink of him aa alrdady at hie work

nanmiAT
lie imgrertleete ruas and of *c« r 

OVAL1TT. A* healthy ■ making Sfowtier ». 
eaa be desired. A. W. H7 LINDSAY.
Chestioat LMontorr, Anely.LDalhoasle Oeltege- Feb. 0, 1*1 1

-• ov Good -tat. 
jertoe*. ' «

re
of them, Winton, a 
e.xteen, aad Hugh, a 
have been laid in the _ 
few days. One or two ef the othert are 
still very low, but hope* are entertained of 
recovery. We pray that God may vofloh- 
*afe special grace to the stricken mother, 

y odd the reeoh-of financial disaster. But Several other families have been attacked,
merowhUe every effort should be put forth but not eo violently. Two or three other
by thoee of ue who can give but little, to children have been taken away. We hope
eupply the present and pressing need*. the plague will not extend farther. The 

Education without the influence of grace public schools in the town have been oloeed. 
ie a doubtful good. The chief claim of the ky the health offioerg, and every precaution 
denominational school* upon the ohurehe*, ie being taken to prevent it spreading, 
arises from the feet, that in them mental Mr. James Corkum, of Beat Chester, 
mprovement is eecrred in the circle of buried to-day. He died very suddenly at
loth itiwral and spiritual wviromm-nt. hie resident# on the let of the mouth, and

are mode te keep the was four score and oo# ye#rs oM. Many
spirit of piety alive,' where it bro been on- relatb i have been bereft by his death,
kindled, aad to awaken it where it still “Bo. also ready," ie the lemon to all-
slumber*. God has abundantly blessed W# are enjoy ui g very much a visit from The Slectie Magasine tor July has an 
these institutions by granites reviving our missionaries, brother and sister Church- interesting collection ef articles. Charles
shower* in times of drought and in raising ill, who are tarrying a fow dave with ue Williams, war correspondent .of the Deity
up friands І» times of need. To id# grace while they seek to interest aad instruct our Chronicle, te hia article “How we lost Gor-
and to your >ympatiiic* and prayers we people in this rod the neighboring plaoro don,” has a vigorous criticism on Sir
commend this great denominational enter- n refrrehc# to our Foreign Mission work. Charles Wilson’s management of the ex-

thie reminds me of the state ! pedition to Khartoum. " The Jury te 
America."

1do.
іrrr; «mitons neihingln- 

ЖІТНАЖП BOWMAN.
/ Pub. Al.HlTit. Oct. 7. IS<L

and Ptbs^ same eqmysItton^K 

S Aa*g Analvst.funlaptist Anniversaries hsT'h»

*aye <>f * Bating Urgely «drertleed
tala* one Ingredient that should not 
Into the eompeetiloa of any BalSpg l‘,

Лиохлтх or А* я on It
n Strong Alkali «mju for Human oensut 
and la* setpiteed ibto this ehemi,mir*iio«i,i 
be need when It I* so well known to Ve liWwrtoiu 
to AeoHA in anytting eeedtor food.1

wrr, State Cbemlst of Mali,# 
Powder (sold only In tin*) 
І lathe Рготіпч**. '• It «on

і of the Maritime Provinoee, 
M. S„ August 22nd, 16 A. M.

AMOCIATI OWN.

Contention 
at Amherst,at

Celestial City — N. 8. Eastern, at Onelow Weet, N. 8» 
July nth.

N. B. Eastern, at Saekville, July 14th.
, at Cornwallis, N. B„ Bop-

X
N. 8. African 

tomber 5th
Ellen

Urmstani «**« І «SSL BAI^S
3 ady for hie coming. Some time ago 
irofesssd faith in the Lord Jeeus, end 
*ptiled by Rev. Dr. Gunning, paetor of 
he Harvard St. Baptist churoh. Since 

then, as her paetor testifies in a note to her 
parente, eh# has been "an active working 
Christian," walking in fellowship with 
those who lwe the Lord. When eicknese 
came, rod she foued that she had to die.

OTJfJli
*тшв
Eready to violate pn*. By the way 

ot our treasury, both Home and Foreign.T. A. Rtooiwa, Chairman. The Methods of Authors”

9

-W. I. Hall. 
Rev. J. F.
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MESSENGER AND VI9ITOE.

fût"Яїг'ґїНІ V
JULY 8О

і■bowingIn nil nome refinement, 
tivatioo, end в. rare and rend; 
could make up for any

HUli, I was conscious of some inrohn- 
tary distrust of her from the very fin*. An 
u&aooonu table conviction that her claim to 
my father's acquaintance wae not genuine 
took pore—lion of my mind, and would not 
he dwlodged, though aha answered, or par
ried, all mv question* with such coneum- 
mate •kill as to leave me wo reasona Ms 
ground tor the beltef* Homehow, aha ha.1 
posssessi herself of a tolerably 
•am* of hie eariy lifts, aad the p 
In it had been spent, and any inaocuraeies 
were anally chargeable to a detoe live wem- 
orr.br to the taeilily with which tolas Im-

sturdy andirons, it* gray bed of ashes, iU 
ruddy ooals, and its balf-consuraed sticks, 
tolling apart and sending up alternate jeta 
of smoke and flame,contributed an element 
of pictnreeqoanees to -She scene that I 
*huald hare been-sorry to mise.

The half-wits did not appear at the table 
—a banishment effected, doubtless, by the 
agency of Mrs. Thorpe, though not without 
haring left a grieved and doubt!uf shadow 
— n Mies Bryer’s toes. Bat an equally 
—oeabl* and disconcerting presence was 
aottobe flat arerted—that of Dr. Brysr, 
the master of the house He was already
___ - - the right of the ten-tray, gaanl
and grim—his naturally eteru, harsh, and 
arrogant trails of ooaainsabos seeming to 
bars beau iotsaaifiad by old age and infirm-

v tact Srion Oapr teelened 
Quietly rire gather 

(■depth* reels* red fragments of her life 
•сні І у*, beeped them en the-hearthstone

her toflree, I—sable, sa

-irealy had* her 
II» horde* u> her Worth Thinking Of.

■aw — Irer.l tosuThm, Lead' 
ГStore 1 Ьге te і. П; will t

Il—b lato blase 
, eSiulpd lives of 
bag toihrr and 
deter- By that

‘i її •» ».
Whet Ayer's Cherry Pecteral toes:—шщт шй
Hew Ayer’s Cherry Peetsrsl Dees lech Ose*.

ШВ& №

eues find ’Star audit 
if a— nvtd, flaw 
while only —t upon their os*tost, her 
own stafidreytefo spini toils not ha aatch

tight, spare hearing

Г’СІТи’ass harbored rot 

•hal Then hart dearСав I tore
?• «ere asy anal Nntoaal death V 

The gtiwreas ristostii Tbm baas •—
te write evéry res nek

о-., : ;аїяазаягвя: 
>Тге8в.%іґ.. Ь^глґьагяї/їїї 

wttr^£yr.Vif,,ML.
•WtlLSttSUtflre U "

pressons are given nad moaivud. 1 liâtes 
ed, aseeoted outwardly, and inwardly dle-

To be quite freeh with yea, the morel
repulatoa—or whatever it wi 
to he mataal. At the moment 
mg Mrs Thome's

a.« V

lag -f light and colour ssrvsa but to tiring 
into greater pSoasiaenov the revest, laflaa- 
ibis rspmastda of the tore, and 
its it mors pastoctly with the k 
actor at the original His garments were 
rusty, end eewTsesly palc*. aad a bread 

or three lama of 
bv way of head.

Витімі 
.і -■ ч «MTfit

Why Aysrb Cherry Peetsrsl Is ss Perfect s і s*l«lee.
■prie of gray 

to tbs hmr and wripklsa creeping 
lets her tore They wars share*ly tore 
hildrea now, sA*f Ure - laps* of forty ur 

fifty умете, than wires thrv first opened

tore «*pressed, tor one 
M. dianpt*unlearnt, andWhy etoeald 1 «break tom nay trek .

whir* Ore re tiwtog may reetga f 
It У bat tad* then data ask. jShto, gad

altar eaflhmd Ui prep^rotnj

«jarre twine arnemd it, I 
4r*p*i.*d the shadow of œssiii• taper eyre up— the enrth foe thee*.

-*« «"-r- ” -*>—'і'1-Цу relata Tat It m tor to viodtdtonte 
ihr enserre Of (loft providence til йме 

•J*У*- : -urld. sent to —motto re to ih., tou»tolry
Me hag* «— msmto ren pare thy l.|w ,r»f. and trial., tatoel that none of u*.

» Iretever o«r took nr oar burden, would 
« dimply «hang* pine* with Ibsen 

It we* «vidant that there irresponsible 
1 old childrea ware kindly creed for, their 
; kar manta were ctonn, though uUm 
lersoreig perfect order «to* Bryer inter 
cured them with a slight wavaaf her hand, 
and a melancholy, deprecating ton* of 
voire—>*Betsy and іти», my poor enter light carnage,
and brother Obviously, eh* wa* nervous bora*, soon cams through and stoppe 1, 
shout the ітрггееііж U.rv might produce the driver reached forth hta hand là Maint 
upon a *tstager, bat she was too kiwi- bar to treat at bia aide, and thea drove up 
hearted to rob them of their childish grab- the lane in drehiag style. In a tow mo

ths right of a new tore, or to in- menu hr mterel tier room, with bio stater 
temipl their retUed habit of following her hanging on hia arm,—d was duly present <>er
shout the house, like her shadow. rd to me be his mother. Swing brer nom- Tim term was near it* clow, and Brrthu,

Them she opened the door into a large ptotaly there two livre were absorbed in who had token pride in the changes of ap- 
d,m parlour. ГЧ am tfad to see you in U, I Jooked at him with rum* feeble stir І '»"1 aba had been able to display, noticed 

poor old house, Mie Frost," she said, of interna. * that Grace had worn only a «impie giog-
with a half sigh, as eh* placed me a chair But, to my surprise, I rew no new ac- haiu all the while, which her careful 
—“it is not what it was once, neither are quaintane* in Frederick Thorne. Although mother lauhdried on Satiwdpys, that n 

1 we—the house and the family have gone hie name, in the familiar form currant in might be neat and presentable.
I down hill together; but if you can put up Shiloh, had toiled to strike any chord of . Grace's tother, Mr, Forsyth, pore eased 

with such entertainment as we can give asaociation, my fimt glance dieclored the l*>th genius and ability; but the year pro 
! rou, you are yen welcome. Sit down a fact that he waa identical with a certain vl°ue had bean dianu used from a lucrative 
I bit; 1 suppose Bisa i* expecting you to ytiung * Mr. Thorne" whom I met last win- l-veition on aooonnt of intemperance, and 

her room; but you have had 1er, but of whom I had known nothing, nor hi* income had since been so precarious 
in the «un, and you had bet- «ought to know save that he was a student tant strictest economy was necesnanly 

|ittle*nd cool yourself off before at ——College, and a classmate of the practised by the family. Grace, who 
you go up." В eldest son of the Kenmorea, with whom he loved her home, and waa nensitive under

“Cool yourself off before you go up”— was spending the holiday vacation. They the cause of the humiliation, felt Berths’* 
you go up," repeated the two idiots, are near neighbour* aod’intimate friend* of remark keenly. As the tears would come, 

one after the other, in each manner as to my aunt, consequently I saw a good deal df "he turned back to the achool-room, and 
give the exact eflt-ct of a double echo of him during his stay. In truth, I had to “ought to forget it in her book*, but the 
Mi** Bryer’* word*. endure some little geod-naiumi teasing on afternoon was long and trying to her

The unexpected iteration startled and the «core of the very open and boyish ad- Hastening home, with as few word* a*
ooafused lue to such a degree that it -wa* miration wherewith he chore to honour me. poeaible with other*, she flew tihher little 
not until after the topee of a moment or I happened to lie out when be made bis chamber, and in it* retirement allowed her 
two that I bethought myself of the necee- final call, and Flora did more than justice, tesr* to flow unch 
ity of making my nostere some reply. I suspected, to the keenness of his regret Grace and her

"Thank you," I said, struggling to seam at being prevented from saying farewell in tiane, and had often prayed togeth 
unobservant and at ease; “I did find it person; and so, having made but a faint the husband's and father's sal ration, flow, 
rather warm walking in the sun, even for and transient ripple on the aurtooe of its "he bowed, and with “ strong crying and 
me, and I am accounted among my friends flow, he passed out of my lito and out of lears” plead that the curse might be 
a sort of salamander.” my memory a* well. speedily removed, and her tother eared.

"Count among my friends a sort of Sally Yet it was pleasant to meet him again, Simple, but oh, how earnest, was her 
Amanda"—"sort of Sally Amanda," echo- iota now, and here. The sight of hia open, prayer. Youngas she was she fully realised
ed the half-wits, catching up my phrase, handsome face wae like a cheery window- that all their effort» would ava l nothing
and inevitably travestying ІЦ since it did gleam by night to a traveller over an un- unies* the Divine arm interposed. As
not happen to come within the limited known road. Hie delight at the unexpect- she aroee,ehe felt ..serenity of heart and an
*cope.of their compréhension. ed meeting was to evident, too, and *0 increased confidence that God would hear ‘vK-’wIÎm2Ü!

I gev- an irrepressible start, and for a frankly, yet courteously expressed, that it 'he united cries that had been offered so а»ду««грЯггоїі1у^д м!га»гаі.цГтиц2Лга«
" my diecompoa- waa impossible not to be grateful for it,-end long. She often heard her mother say он-вкаг Mronocw, ■»*• O. *.

to me that the to share it in some degree. that God always had a time and a way in SmuSfrjitteN?"
Moreover. Hick Thorne could scancely which to do His work, and that way and ’ ______ '

^г,Є:г,;ьь“ ïortÆ: о*- «.
tenance waeevfullof I rank ness, iojrousoeea, own time. вТ. JfipN, N. В,
and careless good-humour, while hers wae Seekiug her mother’s sympathy, she ex- * ———
«> » <x»i, «> roncrairtiei. ні, е^.^гі„гь,,нііг!і2ї‘ьч*п'і,"і“ї‘лї5
manner was as frank a* hie face, only tom- meroent which had driven her to seek God Mortgages, City and Water De be 
pered by a flue, natural courte*/; here.soft more earnestly. Her mother’* toith had ffba—*v . .
as velvet, yet eomehow suggeeti reef Olaw* always been unfaltering, beliiving they empîranniûm 1Intenw^pakToroomMunded 
underneatit. Years of intercourse might would surely reap something, but neither barfyrerly.

avail to sound all the deeps at her knew how near the glad harvest wae to t^jwT11nS
aractor, but a very abort eoquaiutaace them, or how bitterly the curse would still , annum, payable half yearly. ^

would euffioe to read him through and trail ito blighting length for others. DebpnAuwe lreaTO with brere*». froa* Uve
through—a sunny temper, an «rey-goiog. That evening, ae Mr. Forsyth entered епют,payable halfxrerty. ^ ****** ^ 
generous, aflhetionato nature, a fine ta*u- the house, hie wife's heart bounded with FOU WD-gTcaplui Uteek, and tour yean

Й:EÆtàHSTÆ:*poiW iliiriln, .11 hi, lif., ud certain to do*. ЬнИ, h„ Ь, «И,- •«», гь™. pj, Оіиш U1 ter». H W Ira» ro™
do neither much harm nor much good in Mary, your prayer* have been heard anus tr тномха КІПР, butas. Don't forget touyit to the latterthe world-in ito ereenev e relfish Chiractrr, and answered at last. I have signed а nZLro,
but not rroeererily in its developments- pledge never to take intoxicating drtoka ____. ed by» above preparation* are manufactor-

С00КШ6 STOVES,
dom which await those who have the Hpa, and tears of gladness streaming from ЛПП.ПРЯ Itoalers.
«trength snd the will to enter into ito con- her eyre. Grace could only put her arme ’ ___ ■ ці j. ja_»m--------, , - 1
flictoTand fight Ito battle.. - about hi. neck, and sob in btiear, » Dari- _ ___ ---- SEEDS SEEDS

It la not a character that appears to ad- pap»," and literally their tears of Joy „ІЇГ WAJAJUO.
vantage oa paper, I know,- b«i» has >u mingled together, re he sat with his grin. T - , BelSg of ore
charm, and possibly its value, in real life, about them. Presently he said,— OWJJl lWTATI UfAfitUTfi,
Seen by the aide of one ao old in the world’» “ While you are shedding tears of joy. «, off., „„ 
etratogi* re Mrs. Thome’*, it eoeld not be Others near are in bitter Borrow, for it was 
otherwise than delightful and refreshing I a *d object-lesson that Anally opened my 
gave myself up to the enjoyment of it with eras to take the stop I have. Yon know 
the more boardneaa in order to reoape from Charley Green, what a happy, rood fellow, 

he appeared when sober T Well, he has 
been sway a tow days, and came home to
day with so much in his head that he 
could scarcely keep on hie feat, and juat 
re he was eroding the track, a little back 
rear the carve, he stumbled and fell 
the mile, nod before any 
him, the train dashed arouad, and, there 
wsa no help. He breathed but a tow time 
I assisted ia removing him to hia home, 
and over that mangled bod/, my heart 

death the total abstinence

bLJreTtt. Yet (To ha Coetieued>.
4s* w and. then, that a keen, 

reeling upon1 and ana- 5-їi Sût?
t ame, meeawhil*. had seated hereelf at 

ad.*, aad was look lug down trie tan* 
an eager, expedient face Suddenly, 
started up, rvstaimsd, “0 mother 

Ks k ie coming I" nod darted down th* 
In another moment or two rbt was 

at the end of trie lane, ririfllliag herself

*r. hiftti flklsat Isasm
SUSГ&3• Did you ere Grace's tears at 

dev, Berthaf 
!' No і what caused th*
M She was just behind yon,

/ou allude to her father as be passed, say
ing, • Hedrinkriwi much liquor that hie 
daughter is obliged to wear one drew à 
* bole term.’ ’’

Bertha waa note cruel girl, but though t- 
lees and vain She regretted more that 
Grace had braid her words, than that she 
had uttered them She waa a little piqued 
that one who waa younger and ao plain I v 
drewed should be ia advance of her in afl

O wigrii I teres tbs heaves I 
Of pleaeteg That re Uved eore 

Sto (Wb .
• »«wd end wnh idwy I

У an 226^* —У he ewaltoweé^i

Where Ayer's Cherry Pectorhl Standi Befere the Werid.
“^uh'isJtoïs.'sa

erith people whoee fives were saved hy ІШММГ Will Mr pMNtM. ■И
*** * r~‘ т^тгігміТміТг

Ayer’s. Cherry Pectoral,

WlTb
1and heaol

Th» егечее ceew* irkaasm he, 
fiiaee lave reiew aad graee reqniteet 

Whda e ne tan. those' who walk with Thee 
fee reset, lire srita.ag glory heights

nsfHHsE‘SйМЖі •*м0ош wter* “
it tee favorite boreebokl remedy ta-dsy

f gate-opener. A haadwene 
drawn by e span of Spirit*.I

Aflirtt* Jkrial. і

S H 1 1 j() H :
AND WITHIN.wmiouT

^ . . 'пжгажш, rr’,

Dl J. Q. AjttJkOo., lABtintoti Lowell. Мш;
* Solder ІП Drn*gteli(}Price Ц, .її ЬоШм lor It.’

•y ». m. і, ar.

I HAPTKR XXV.
«типі тне aavxa* *si> rwonxe*.

I set forth for the Bryer Farm in the
Arseniy hash of a warm *tunnirr afternoon,.
Trie berese ha.1 swoonnl sway in the tree-1 come right'to 
taps, and gate no sign of reviving lito. The і a warm walk 
shade was eut a “broad cotitigniiy," but an : ter rest a 

of .dark, Isolated

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY, and SWEET INTONE.

w. BELL U CO., OUSLPH,

t£:\
Ah way.

I" lain, therefore, tv pause for a moment 
el lire farm gateway ami take breath while 
I reconnoitred Ure premises. •

Ті» І «оце* eiood at і 
from the road, in

dent h .reaic of mraiiow. RB^wwii 
held Originally it had lire* of the better 
sort of farm-Mouse», sad its white, ex
eiea front must bev 
seen through the

3 n I hr end and .F*w-

a considcnriSîé dis- 
i ilvn^mtiia ver- 
r, /miSiutl, amreom- 
d lean of the better

ONTAKIO, amt LONDON, ENGLAND,

W. H. JOHISTSOISr, Agentecked.
mother were both Chrié- 

ratlon. Now.

pleasant eight
«ren through the green vista of a long 
avenue of maple* and tree lies, leading up 
to the vine-wreathed porch. But both the 
hi-nand ito surroundings had plainly 
fallen an easy prey to Time's omnivorous 

Ils Anginal white was merged into 
, a diagv gray; its shingled roof and sides 

were lease, warped, and weatiier-gnawn; 
aad the mtaring Cnee.of one of the pillar* 
of the portico had been replaced by a rough 
sert** of a log with the bark still on. Toe 
avenue bad brooms a grass-grown lane, 
through which a brown thread of foot-path 
weal wandering In a vague, aimless way, 
and iiremad to owe its final arrival at the

19! »s* 193 ШЄІЛЛ9 STRAIT, . . IAMVAX, H. Л.

ST. JOHN BUILDING SOCIETY, ^ why suffer ?
! When each valuable remedies are wtthlaODD FELLOWS’ HALL.

Incorporated. 1861. LIFE Of MAN ВГГГЕК8
n о*Dropsy, and 6 eertatidy the beet blood medl- c toe know*.DIRECTORS :

imneoume syrup

h«Vt In every bouse bold to all emerges cinemoment could not conceal 
ure. It had not occurred 
Idiot* would find my sentence* a* available 
for repetition a* their sister's.

Xra. W.ifbadbwty. “To. mu* 
not mind it. she said, in a low voice; 
“they <tan4 know any better."

Then she took up the broken thread q( 
our talk. "I hope Mrs. Divine is quite 
well—and Mr*. Prescott and Alice. I told 
Elixa she ought to have iavited Alice, toot 
but she said she never thought of it. The 
truth ta, Elixa baa not lived with ns long— 
on It a year or ao—and she keeps hereelf so 
secluded that she has not found out who 
her neighbour* are. But she begins to see 
that Carrie needs to go out more, and to 
have some society—the girl ia getting liet- 
lere and low-*pi riled; and I suppose, she 
added, betraying and inward consciousness 
that Mr*. Thorns’* sodden overtare to me 
•too« somewhat la need of explanation," 
•he thought eh* would like Carrie te get 
acquainted with you; I have often spoken 
about you to ben but if I bad kaown about 
bev invitation ia time I should bave seen 
that Alice was included in it. However, 
Elisa is apt to act out of her 
without notice or warning."

“Oat of HA heed, without 
warning"—“out of her her head without 
notice or warning," echoed the idiote, lu
gubriously

I oust a glance at Carrie's Thorne’s slen
der, girlish figure, waiting for me In the 
donrway, with an involuntary feeling of 
surprise that I shoe Id hare hyea sought for 
as an » «instate for her The next moment 
I sighed deeply Trie disparity 1 knew 

• well, was not ao much outward as Inward; 
not of years, but of feeling To a an 
gate, we might still mem well i 
enough, re mating gone; bat I 
heart that experience of life aad 
separated us by heir a twain ry 

Nevertheless, if it was for Carrie Thorne’s 
■eke that I was here, 1 would try not to de
fraud nay reasonable anticipation Ho " 
rone and went near to bar, ia token that 
placed myself at her disposal

«CAOIAN UNIMENT
Cures Dlphtberta and Sore Throat, Bheama-

NERVE OMTWEKT
штирі

VEGETABLE PLASTER -

chiefly to-the agency of 
>. This lane was boider- 

bby quince
tree*, and the other by a long 

—. crumbling stumps, among which three or
four gray, Jerrrpii maple* stood disconso
lately, unable to close up their reeks over 
their fallen comrades, and waiting, dumb 
and lonely, to their own stroke of doom. 
The fences were either tailing down or 
rudely (niched; nad the gate whereat I 
stood bad the look of an exhausted sentinel 
keeping welch over trie brief M 
defeated, wasted, and flying army.

Hmrer. often hare re distinct ami

»а&»«теід»дцяз
tag so шпвьУоКаг-1*1111*і.. “SMi?ptatate in children aadadnlte.

not
du

all like oom'ami indi-
exprwmion as face* of

with whom I «a* tolerably well ecquaiet- 
-.1 M i** Caroline Bryer like that gaunt, 
•nuqwainl virgin, with her air of decay _ 
greulity, her manner of aaUqn* state liases, 
and her erirrisrisl remsmUnnues of tap- 
gone prosperity and distinction, the ehabbr 
old dwelling reareod to be inwardly plum
ing itself upon ubrelste gioriee, and to be 
trymg to keep itself alive при trie insufli-

l'wîLiî EYE REUEf
4‘qyu.'.'

1885.

Our Spring Seeds
■M иММкМ -if

I was і—print dtaenred to find, u|«*
1__ 1- J. that my ehotae of entranoe
trie seme Ire between climbing a

____ wall and opening trie aforesaid eat*.
•lewgred, U would appear, for the admie- 
HW of carta and waggon* rather than for 
lb# res of the human species, aad ia each 

. a dilapidated rendition that it war probable
it would frill to pieces at aa ---------- ----- '
and uaekilful touch But if

theworl-1'н 
ooold not
nflwri

ment Of it Willi 
order to escape from 

the Other. Seeing thta^Mra. Triorne- V- k 
up her work, and qnietiy exchanged tl>* 

actor for that 
reminded me of 
ta »m Motte flm 

was live!

MAV| JUST AMIUVEDJ. HARRIS A Go., 
87» 29 Water Bt., 

qfINT JOHN, - N. в ШтШ5.
■ГХРГОете teepeetfnlly eoUetted.

в. З^ГГ)ХАТЄрД4ХГ).
to Joba Cbактах.)

DruwçUt end Seed».nan,
• B*0 BTRJOrr, ■ BUNT JOE*, N. B.

•ip her wo;
P*boh sh°f

hi wait for in
Rick’s talk was live!/, unreaerfed, and 

careless, almost to bo/tehneee. After the 
topics growing out of our last winter's ao- 
qnaintandrirere exhausted, it ran mm* 
upon ^is personal taste*, pursuit», and rti 
pkiit*. lie waa especially cloquant about 
bis drive rip from Haven ton, and expaimt 
ad at erne length upon thr.exodtant qunl- 
Ittae of the “apno” which had brought ic:, 
Mrs. Thorne heaved an inreluntanr eigb, 
and her brow showed a deep wrinkle. 11 
did not retape her eon’* notice.

‘You reed not lookm rium, mother." 
said he, frankl/. ^

"1 suppose I might have oom# up with 
one Jioree, but there's twice aa much fan 
in driving two. And I didn't run In <W>t 

it, this time. I won ten dollars ta a bet 
last week; to, you eee, I -could afford to 
give myaelf a treat." ,;«•

The frown on hta mother’s brow deepen
ed, and she threw him a warning glance. 
I Was amused to foink how porepletely it 
was wasted. The character of her mod was 
of the sort wlpoh would inevitably reveal

Tea was shortly announced. It waa 
tarred in the long, oak-oeiled kitchen, 
"within the depths of whose mpttfcria fire
place the handful ofriticks which had boil
ed the tea-kettle still biased fitfully. Yet 
eo remote the fire, to wide the yawning, 
black throat of the chimney, aad eo tow 
the draught

of spectator, m 
pider lying

mont. McDonald,
Barrister, Attcrnsy-pVLtw

Solicitor.* £*o
No.lUB.rnMlI'.T.'iSinbPritorara №.

tiiere had ever
felt in ЩЯre a certain ігщАвІагіїу in the 

«rated W taduree—Й. had vaataried long 
■go, and left not a wrack 1-е hi ad. I wae 

* —tiered from trie dilemma, however, by the 
e of trie taw and bust 
trie open upper half- f 

the to--atdoor, looking, to trie moreent lhai 
sis* etwi these.,tonmed he vire-tenvee end 
thrown ont into etroag relief from the dark 
tnekgronmi of trie taterior, ae if sum 
lovely se amiral anetraii had •ireceaded 
from trie walls and hurried u> the threshold 
te tad me wetaosre Hh* waved her tread 
•a token of epemly help, rea swiftly down 
trie 1ère. wrought trie taewdibk nuroe's of 

ihai erasy gate to revolve upon its 
hinge* withoat burying us both ia ite 
and led trie wpy back to the bowse.

pwtore bow filled the 
frill length figure of Мій 

Beyer heehetf. dad ia old-taeh lowed gar 
of rwty black, aad with a general rotateere about her—raetiaese of

wall owe could reach

ni Cam* Trions», la THE SCOCt OF UFL ONLY tl.
BY MAIL FOBT-FAI0.

ШІк
FSSt JSteWark m ЖшЛм

4-І May 4th, 188Л.Яке immediately conducted me up lb# 
crooked, oaken atairoaae to a large, front 
chamber furnished as a parlour, with oon- 
sMerable taste, aad even ap approach to 

Here eat a woman, with her 
sowing on her lap, whom, at the first 
glance, I look to be young; at thk second 
(becoming aware of certain skilful devices 
of toilet, re well re of unmistakable matur
ity of exprearioa), to be old; and it was not 
noli! the third, nod a prolonged one, that I 
settled lato the «eviction that she waa 
still la the border-land between youth and

, 11 However dark Ike cloud,
Lft Faith’s eye pierre ite gloom, 

Aad follow wayward (bet -
With prayer, where'er they roam ;

І Fdlth or endeavor, 
love and thine will sometime bfing 

them home.”
Mrs. K. R. Dtrbab.

JOCCIN8
Christ*» Round Çoal t

Alfred, Me. &ШШЖШ— “ Ah I you flatter me," lisped a dude 
to a pretty ghrl with whom he waa couvera- 
tag, ** Hoi don’t wae the reply. You 
ooeMn’t be any flatter than you are now."

—“ Are you having much practice now?" 
naked ao old judge of of a, young lawyer. 
" Tea, air, a good deal thank ydo," “Ah I 
I’m fftad to hear it Ia what line ia your
БЗГ2£$Г "w"'' *- те-

—A lafiy of experience obwrree that • 
rood way to pick,out a hueband ie to eee 
how patiently he waits for dinner when it 
ia behind tine. Her husband remarks that

І5.50 CASH !|glf|i

•«gpasssas"
rates vurÿff csiiBsair*""*"-

to m years were conoerned—but 
aad old aad worn in ЩЖ-ГЛЖВ OF CJRTAOB^mhopelessly gray 

sort of bitter’ knowledge nad experience. 
She rare and received me with no eue nad

акт of
joints, of voice. >4 manner, of garb—in 
тігоУе heepteg with trie ratty old roof 
orer her head Yet let aw

selfpnsseseioB That evinced considerable 
aequaintanoe with lift and manners, aad 
quietly explained that she 
liberty of eroding 
tiered that ту I

1 word of the had taken
for roe because aha be-

round ta nsy ом «ма^Н^^Н 
mild, stately, decayed gentlewoman, the 
etery of where tif*. if futfy aad rightly 
add, would are la the Май. myrtaZTof 
Urea that we IreaMer to ont ward view. 
WsaMri and poaitire aBppcd enriy frees her

S%riS.kr4 K
___ at.her

grewd on MtiMMLig

Zbath
Despair out her

ti per CriaM ( Brite if buebe.1. 
ПГ-ТКІ-ЕГНОХМ.

finally separated by 
changes of life. She

hereelf, and the imprereion nj^ 
oa her memory was eo pleasant that ebe 
desired to knew hie dao^iten and ns aria 
never «font out, oe soccoent of delicate

<Oly _ RILBY А МА8ТЮ8.had even met Mr.
Frost onre the table (I 

two ома doors), that trio 
ad not to add one more terrid breath to the 
•alter summer afternoon. Oa the contrary, 
the old-taehioeed flreptaee, with its broad, 
unevea hearthstone, ite smoke-blackened 

ite cavemens oreu, Ha sooty back, 
ite swing!ag crane, garnished with pot
hooks and trammels (on one of which the

be~ * good way to pick ont 
whether the woman has

a wife ia to see 
ready iaarea lore for a Wlti—Mo more touohing oomph men I 

be paid than that of the chHd W
t could 
ho had ,.x„ r«ashealth aria had ventured to entrant Carrie №met her with a mocking 

mad* her ■ tab tels»..
with the duty of n preliminary call, aad to 
oak me informally to tea. Her set taring 
relieved of say doubtful 
brought within the pale of 
new, aka peered easily to

a oonvereatieo at the table on 
th. qralltira of . wU. A, h» tiooH 
ora, to klra hi. rarahra b. ram.rk.l.

Z.‘
down aad trod her aader foot. Thee Duty 

to her etas, and whispered solemnly 
■ ear. MsBisstiy taiesii hta np, aad

ohoraetar, aad

G*simmered drovNily), Ra» rite teakettle still

'*R
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ТНЖ ÈOMK
Uti's Soany ІШ

“ At evening time it shall be light.”

—If pèealbls, let jrouf eating-room he' 
light and pleasant—warm in winter,breexy 
in summer.

—New tins should be set o« 
boiling water in them

food la put in them, .
—This recipe is given for і 
ke : To four egge, beaten separately, 

add two cups of sugar and two cups of 
flour, in which taro teaspoons baking pow
der have been thoroughly stirred. Just be
fore placing in oven add two-thirds of a 
sup of boiling water.

—For home gingerbread, to three 
quarts of flour put one pound of butter 
and three eggs, three pints of molasses and 
three teaspoon fuis of pearl ash dissolved 
in half a teacupful of eour cream or butter
milk, three table spoonfuls of ginger. 
Cakes made by this recipe are better 
when poured in shallow pane, and cut into 
retengular pieces when done, than when 
rolled out and out in shapes.

—Iok-cbkam кок Cayman Festivals.—As 
this is the season fbr strawberry festivals, 
we give the following tested recipe for 
the benefit of the ladies who make their 
own ice-cream. The ingredients are for 
one gallon;-and may be multiplied pro
portionately as the occasion requires. To 
one gallon of milk use the yolks ot seven 
qjee, two pounds granulated sugar, and 
flavor to taste. Place the milk in a ves
sel which is iiV another lamer vessel 
containing boiling water. When the 
milk comes to a boil add the yolks ot 
eggs, well Iwaten, and the sugar. Let 
toll until it has фе consistency of thick 
cream, stirring all tbs time. 'While it is 
cooling add the flavoring. It should be 
worked in the fruetur until very stiff. The 
length of time will necessarily depend on 
Фе quantity.

Narrow Escape.
• • ■ Носжжеткв, June І, 1883. "Ten 
Team agol was attacked with the meet 
Intense aid deathly pains In my baok and.

‘‘Extending to the tad 
to my brain!

"Which manse mo 
“From agony!!!!
■It took three won. to hold me

^Tbsl>ootore tried In vain

hich have Феіг particular office to ; 
perform in the blood. Moreover, In con
sequence of its physical character, It in
troduces into the blood from other parts 
of the body lhe required amount of water, i 
so that the blood remains in its vessels in 
an ea*y, movable condition.”- the follow
ing it from the report of a Frriich govern- 

ent conimisupn on the question of feed-
g salt to domestic animals :
1. That salt ought to be given to replace 

Фе saline parts washed out of food by 
boiling, steaming, etc.

2. That it count* 
and meadc

vents rot among
3. That it ine 

and hastens fattening.
4. That in making mixtures of chaff, 

potatoes, beets, bran, oil-cake, etc., salt- 
always ought to be added and the mixture 
left to stand fbr a couple of days to fer
ment gently. The amount per day re
commended for animals by the commission 
ia as follows: A work-ох or miloh cow,
2 ox. і a fattening stall-fed ox, 2$ to *4 os'.; 
a fattening pig, I to 2 os, ; a lean sheep, 4 
to і ot. ; a horse,donkey, or mule, 1 os.;

lions, w ll1

"ver the Are 
fbr severalwiih 

hours beforeof my teas and

delirious!
Tell me not thfit 1 am now 

On the shady side of lift ;
Tell me not my furrowed brow 

Speaks of restless inward strife.
E1 am on life’s sunny side, Ш

Where the western sun doth shine, 
Where my Saviour doth abide 

In this peaceful heart of mine.
Ima, but to no purpose.

Morphine «ad elAer opiates/
"Had do effect!

or two mouths - I was given up to «ike NE! RICH Bii№recta the ill e 
owe to sheep :

reases the flow of salwa

fleets of“Aft 
dletlll

•When my wife
heard a neighbor MU what Hop Bitters 
had done for her, she at once got and 
gnvs ms some. The first does eased my 
br.ll -<l * «<> ku.l».«.Uro.,h
my system for the pain.

Does my hair grow white like snow ?
Tin a crown of glory bright,

I-ike a book whose pages glow,
With it* tales of joy and light.

'Tie a pledge dud token true,
Of a rain transcending loss,

Ttoeeeqad darn eased a* so mdeh thaï 1 Of that honor justly due 
.!*»»two bows.mmotbing I joydoostar Thorn who long have borne Фе cross.

b,...,

іфЗсЯ&Щ samsssu
he was so earnest I was induced vo For my soul which grace doth save.

*№4KSSflW2fttei.
ry ,r„rii*- r -' ^* wjUrfysih* meted

Ш№№

a
sad «xpsHasnt have been elnn lo pwOotine the formula 
a Judgment of the hlgheel medical nufeMHM. sole
mauls la ta# beet yet devised by the tesla of man. sad should rank 

• ef ta# world Ko family should be without them, fbr there b 
world esoshle Of oosfkrriae 0» much besedt. eme^lng pomlhl) 

contained la She wrapper around e#oh boe le

^ Thirty yeare study

no other remedy la the 
Johaooa'B Anodyne Unir 
worth tea times the ooet of a boo of pin#: It ehowe how to avoid eed baw to сам all man 
ner of dlsssess. sad bow to oorreotly Interpret the ermploms thereof BMd sverywhere. or 
sent by ataU tor OS east# te stamp#. А таї sable lllaotmdod medical USSh -set Bra to aU 

------- ------------ DR. I. S. JOHNSON * CO., ■ Oterl#a> •*-■ Melon
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Chapel Organ ИУ MODS!
In CréfttùnîW* IXe pari ment

. 27 Kibg Street,
NH/i,.i^Sea«m,UUUIUhdk#ruhl#lv. MMte-

TIMYIRAHCE.

—A member of the Glasgow Miapeth 
Bund, in s letter to its -president, Mr. R. 
Hunter Craig, writes:—The prospect of 
our meeting in 8t. Andrew’s Hall, 'hat 
stirred my soul to its very depths owing 
to n.y past experience of that locality, 
where I was ter some ream in charge af a 
few of the largest spirit-shops in North 
strmt, St. Vincent street, Saudiiehall 
and Dumbarton road, all in the possession 
of one fomUr I recall with grief and pain 
a company * twelve young men who used 
to meet ia one of these roiabllshhieats, all 
of whom were looked upon a* promising 
lads, and occupied comfortable position* 
in lift. After my Oonvaralae I. resolved 
to trace them, and oh ! sir,
Seven of those dear 
drunkards’ graves, 
by violence,
America from a ra 
I discovered ia the 
Х’ЛІрйм.мІї « 
terrible tale, in the

FOB. SALE!
It has also 

been sick fee 
my children 
two to three

IT 10 Slogs! Warranted Sii Ten!year. There la 
If Jheee bitter.

fSlIr Mother,

nrot.niii Atü uWSxÙmab in «h# там 
•«vie# and lb# «perte" (Itepef. Tern

MANCHESTfé!' 
ROBERTSON,

As On-Amerieaa Virtuebejl • by W. Bell * ф.. el Oe#lph. OhUilo 
Ux# well-known Organ build are.A brief but significant paragraph caught

ingover? newspaper. ^It was this decla
ration by the manufacturer of a popular 
brand of mustard : “ I have made a large 

not by reason of what people eat, 
of what they have wasted. Most peo- 
take three times sa much mustard on 

A fortune 
habits of

WUi sdfJ el a Rerpsla sad sue"Or dough torlML 
“Can be toads tbs^l 
“with a few bottles

ТЖЖ РАЖ*.

-wThe National Live-Stock Journal sug> 
geste the advisability <V taking off horses’ 
shoes si Фів season for atnontbx run on the 
grass, in order to repair Фе injuries caused 
by travel upon hard roads during Фе year. 

—If poultry is kept in confinement. It is 
u#l not to gratify their fondness tor green 
od. The nmtiry World recommends

Ithl
Apply to 1 A POWERS,

Bt, SL Jobs, N. B.
HtH

* ALLISON.m mien I resolved 
I what a picture I 
young men sleep ha 
Two met their death 

aad one died recent! 
erica from a ruined constitution. Une 

te model lodging-house ia 
bod when I related this 

presence of the poor 
follows there, my former companion stood 
up before them all, and a# I recalled the 

he responded with 
ins from his eyes, “DM in 
d ra drink f” My seal recoil*

hEW FALL GOODS
-A-t SÆcSTtaiy’e. vrне*;

of Aberican lifte T '
MOSOmym.Mll

ir'8 ar load# Hew runs It# re fall kinds) 
red need prise#. All th# latte 

i rartor. Chamber, Dining Жоот.нжМ, 
,T-. aad OB## Purnllare kept la stock

rare, ІхивреЛЬЬІ» Cuti#nr and ranoy Chin# 
7 о#### aaffbbU. Silver Plated nn. Plaeei 

wesetenebt aad loweet antes tit the wr. i have been appointed agent for Toronto Plate

,n*y stock of Taney Household Goods Is un- 
oeualty large aad well assorted ter Holiday

Twenty years experience In the buetnees, 
frequent visita to the beet maxketi, and bay
ing »o* Oaeh, eoablee see to give Good Velue to every customer. Orders By mall carefully attended to. J. O. tic RALLY.

T»e4sti«ten,H. Ви Hov. tend, test.________

SALT, BICE AND SODA!

1
«te
to American fam- 
fort a Trench or 

tiite and chi]- 
an American

raking the lawn mowings every time the 
grass is out, and showering Фе short, 
jfyiqy, fresh blades over Фе floors "or 
ground of the Jieunenr. Every morsel 
will be eagerly devoured by Фе chickens.

—An important point in butter-making 
is noted hr a correspondent A surfant Ouf 
tivaior If washed at all after salting he 
says, it should be washed with brine, and 
not «НФ ice-water or freeh water, 
which will extract the salt and 
whiten the butter. The pickle should be

tromitiw

J kчШ
dren. The waste of fuel in
kitchen, where an ignorant

of the victims

шюожяжо ЖЖтЯжНЮНМіОЯІ

presides, would cook the'food of another

Втйтка, m
•ortably clothe another of the same sise.
Even families that are net extravagant, in 
the sense of foolishly spending their money meds 
In the flret instance, are very extravagant фе water mey

SSBâeSânSKJB
of economy, and wbald be vary much sure- » 
prised Uvbe told that they are wasteful -
ate that wastofttbess is A sin. Very many 

both ends

drink 1** DM 
from the terrible tragic scenes ia whioh I 
played such a prominent part, 
with Mr. a, I laid his eon’e bead in thi 
grave і he was my friend, aad one of the 
остараау. I bad stood by hie deathbed as 
hie soul rushed from his body into the 
preeenoe of his Maker, in a fll of deMHum 
tee*#*». Where I to consult my own 
footings in фів matter I would remain 
silent ; but my duty seems clear to veutil- 

» these foots ф the

nssss?ssss
“d^*waee&4sa»co.,

DB.W.B. SLATBB, says:

several days before using, so that 
be thoroughly satoretsd 
л result of stirrifg anddb. вагсьапьАШ. Pbyaioian telon t Bop#

IBB*AHA*, M. D., City HXRcal Offlosr:
•nnateT4 взгп,р ewl-toB

COULD aIV* НАНТ ОТНЖЖВ.

WALTHAM WATCHES.hope that the end 
by the blessing of God, may awaken 

to a true sense of Феіг danger thorn who 
tamper with this accursed agent of dee-

tale, Dally expected per Step Nettie Murphy :
6,600 MOM LIVERPOOL MIT.

Mr. Waldo F. writes to The Weekly TH- 
ne that he has been moot successful in 

the cultivation of the eemmea flat turnip, 
rarely foiling to raise large crops, and he 
finds them, taking one year with another, 
very profitable. It he can get twenty

of фе people that yn make b 
west only by a pinch, would And their in- 

ample if a closer watch «versa, kept 
over the little outgoes that seem too і a-, 
significant to be worth a moment’s alien-

ifficulty at the root of this matter 
of aaaaoeur Stems IB be that Americans 
have a notion that economy is stingy and 

If an American hats*-anythisg, it 
is to be called, stingy or to be thought 
mean. Initia ivutiety to escape all imputa
tion Of I usee flejtedities, he goes to the

folle to «vs anything. And yet the
average Americas, living ia this «ray, is 
above all Фй^ anxious to get rich. He 
i* daily making tbs fortunes of others by 
his careless expenditure and wasteful liv
ing, and at the «use time marring his own; 
for, lusky hite-npart, no fortune can be 

t* mi^âltty aad thrift, 
iflkulty i*.after all,a moral ooe, 
■H|Hbopl« need to 

like meanness

CLOCBH, VTATC MSJgWKLRT,is їїггя-дтз:Why Ms Qstt Ц.
A correspondant of the New Jforb Asa 

thus relates the mreumaUaoae under

“rUci
cents a bushel or npsrard at gathering 
time be never pits them ; but if the mark* 
is not good, they will, he thinka, be worth 

than oo* to food the «took ia March 
he ever bed

LONDON HOUSE which Secretary Garland abandoned the 
use of intoxicating liquors i "He «vas on# 
day asked how tt happened that be, com
ing as he did from amut of the country 
where tie war wee belWvsd W be weed as 
swam only as eoffbe, was e teetotaler. 
'WeU, it was this way. I need 10 drink as 
regularly ate as frequently as any oae, 
but one day some yeare ago I was walking 

l Little Bosk, and

New Goods Received Monthly.
New Bair Hesters,Slewo' Wholesale. IF YOU WANTand April. The beet 

in fattening cows was whoa betted liberal
ly with turnips to connection with grain. 
His method of culture is as follow

of foir fortuity a good crop of 
be grown without manure. A 

od gives a good peeps lpt1 on for 
them. Out the first crop or dorer (Ur bey. 
and the latter part of June after thsaooood 
growth of clover baa made e good start, 
plou hit under. Have a roller ia the field 
and roll * euoe as solid as you eas, tot 
the turnip must have a fine solid seed-bed. 
After à rain, when the land is to just the 
right condition to work, barrow it fine and 
it will be in good condition 'for the tend.

-----  wilVlbe lati-
I consider the

aiwuys I* Stack
O, L. WARLOCK,Ni

jÿussaasisasatü
Musical Literature.PORTRAIT,

Prices to suit Mimes

DR Ob land 
turnips oaa * On'* valuable Hunk» ot Musical bit- 

ewtiute, br.tbeUse»«teste, and wsfrom with:üssïïrj,ïas*îïïS.'. assaws
йяи'г£йда«г"“
•tilaUone where D'ul( It t

through our cemetery *
1 £? b^fhwho would have been my age, aad i 
saw another aad another, until I suddenly 
realised th* almoat all Ф» young men 
with whom I began lifo bad gone, aad I 
almost alone was loft, sad I knew what 
had carried them sway. Well, as I Usd 
been spared, it occurred to a 
certain! « had my share of 
made up my mind th* I wouldn’t drink 
any hod v site’s eh are; that wouldn't be flair. 
So.I just stopped right then and there.’ "

DANIEL k BOYD. t naan 
then I

^Libraries of aU In-

T. H. HALL,

Colonial Book Store !
1

Just go to
made exoep'

Stooetked^BHH
it needs a moral remedy, 

that there is поФіаж
•bout a careful eooeomy in____
“ No oaa thinks it mesa to driving a bar
gain to try to get a dollar’s worth for his 
collar, why, then, should it be mean to 
get a dollar’s worth of good out of what 
the dollar has bought f Nobody thinks it 
neoeemry, in order to maintain a reputa
tion for generosity, to рву two prices for 
what he buyst but if he gets out of his 
purchase only half the use it is ci 
rendering him, he has in effect 
price* for it.. It is not generosity to throw 

into the street, careless of whet 
e of it, yet what better does he 

who throws money’s worth into the gar- 
bage-barrel or the old-clothes-bag. It is 
possible, of ooum-, to carry economy to a 
miserly and burdensome extreme, but 
thgre is little danger, in th* direction in

Economy wisely directed is not only not 
stingy nor measq but Фе thing th* makes 
benevolence and generous giving possible.
There are thousssods of people who think 
themselves too poor to 
church, or to give money 
and benevolent purposes, or even to re
lieve the distresses of the poor about them.
Their excuse is th* they have barely 
enough money to live and pay their hone* 
debts, and that they must be just before 
they are generous. There is hardly one 
teroilr of this kind that might not by a 
careful economy save money enough in a 
year to contribute to religious and bene
volent objects a sum fkirly proportioned to 
their income. One of the men who is 
known everywhere among Item*# US a 
large river, would sot keep the carriage 
th* outer men of his age aad weahh allow 
themselves as more of a necessity than a 
luxury, th* he might here more money to 
give away. The same spirit of sacrifice 
among those of smaller means would 
swell the treasuries of our missionary or
ganisations, and free them from every 
apprehension of debt There ie often 
quite es much of self-denial 
economy among the rich as among the
ESEEÉBuS s?ï» J •*. te. um

S& їздмяау "ïïüï Tïi
Dr. Julius Lehmann saye.- “ Of 

cial importance is sfllfe

A-,A MACDONALD’S,me th* I had 
alcohol, so IThe time to seed will vary 

hale. In воцФелі Ohio 1
uguat the beet, allhoqgh 

have grown profitable crops sown so early 
as June 20 sad so late as September 1 

The mo* importent direction I oaa give 
Is to sow after a rain. I think th* a 
majority of turnip-growers do jj*t the re
verse. When they see a shower coming 
up they hurry out and sow the seed that 
the rain may was! 
passible time to

ШНЖННТА1 sssSSSP?*1®

її!
Gardner * *usle of KaSura Lfsi.

learnHYMN BOOKS, tir* week ia A I No. 9, Omuls Shoot.

ЯГ Wsrtt alt juarant—si.

8. 8. CLASS BOOKS,
B. s. RECORDS.

for Alarm
A young man oarbleesly formed the ha

bit of taking a glass of liquor every morn- 
ins before break foet.

An older friend advised him to quit be
fore Фе habit grew too strong.

"Oh, Феп’а no danger; it ie s mere no
tion I can quit any time,"

"Suppose you fry it to-morrow morning," 
suggested the friend.

"Very well; to p^ase you П1 do so. But 
I assure you^ there is no cause for alarm.”

young man met his

on rrecx er
C. H. LEONARD,

Commission Merchant,
81 a 82 SS. ІШЕТ WMF,

_______________ Saint Jahn. N. B.

S. S. LIBRARIES
Ш NOW COMPLET*. 

Catalogues urnished on Application

gy-Our stock of 8.8. Cards Is eeleoted 
from the best Kaglish aad American 
markets, and are unequalled for cheap
ness, variety and design.
<X)R КШО and GBRMAIN STB-

BAJNT JOHN, N. H. IS

wash it in. It is Фе 
WÊ SOW, for if the rain provee
a heavy ont it washes the seed In too deep 
and makes a cruet, and often Фе young 

get through it If the eeed 
weed* oo me with it tod 

often choke the young plants. Always 
sow after a rain, as soon as the laqd will 
work nicely. The weeds will have started 
by this time aad will be destroyed, aad 
your turnips will tome up in less then 
three day* aad grow • thriftily from Фе 

In eowiag do not mix anything with 
Фе eeed, and only take wh* seed you can 
hold between thumb and forefingrr aad 
sow a oa* about seven feet wide. In Фів

capable of Mailed toe Retail Price
the OIM* ИТМЦДЮ, B08T0B.replied

£ l 1do come up th 
choke the THOMAS L. HAY. 

Hides and Calf Skins,Most Popular
SEWING-MACHINES

LIGHT RUNNING.

A «reek later the 
friend again.

"You are not looking «veil,” 
the latter; "have you been ill t*

“Hardly," replied the other. "But I am 
trying to escape a dreadful danger, and I 
foar that I shall be before I have conquered. 
My eyes were opened to an eminent peril 
when I gave you that promise s week ago. 
I thank you for your timely suggestion.

“How did it aflfect youY" inquired the

S obsefTed -iЯНККР якім* AND WOOL іжияш*

Notice of Sale
s

riir^S'si:
plants are іа*6в rough lssfand about one 

inch across, If you find they are too thick 
on the ground run a harrow over them. 
This should be done on a clear day when 
the ran shines, so th* you oaa soon an fay 
the plants wilting whether the harrow takes 
out the right number, sad if necessary you 
can go over it twice or add a weight to the 
harrow. Do not harvest the crop until the 
weather is oool, unless yoh market at once, 
fbr if ^he turnips lie in piles through a 
few warm days, they will start to grow.

Is Sett JasssMiy!
T. D. Curtis quotes Prof. Johnson ha 

saying і " Upwards of half of Фе saline 
matter ia the blood (67 per cent.) consists 
of salt, and as this is partly discharged 
evety day through the skin, kidneys, etc., 
the neraseity of a continued supply to Фе 
healthy body becomes sufficiently obvious. 
The hilt also contains soda as a

g friend.
• 'The
«S'. Hew Iods.ie fir* trial utterly deprived me of all 

te for food. I could e* no breakfast 
vas nervous end trembling all day 
alarmed when I realised how in aid i- 

e habit had fastened on me. and I 
to turn square about and never

ЮТЧЯВЮЄЯг SyfSbyKï-.',I

oueljr th

Ï touch another drop. The squaring off has 
pulled me domi severely, but I am raining 
and I mean to keep the upper hand after 

Strong drink will never catch 
hie net again.

rr\AKB NOTICK, that 
1 Publie Ж ration, ііШй

вижала u#bëte *.testera r 

WMJLGT GP LASTD. eiSteU !..
рвяья:
* oa tee w .p or plan af *

Tb# above еЛГгШьТмЛ# 
vlrSpyof APowraf BaiuesMilasil n. * eer

штшт

1 Rapidly taking the pi 
other Machines wh 

introduced.

200,000 Sold Yearly.

lace of all
erever

ALSO ÇURR8 ^ In the^late charge to the grand jury *

murder cases upon the calendar, in both 
of which drink was a main cause, said , 

"Persona sitting in my position mp* by 
Фів time be almost tired of saying wh* is 
the veriest truism ia the world, aad wh* 
I suppose* because it is so true, nobody 
pays the slightest attention to i namely, 
that drunkenness is the rioe which Alls 
the jails of England, aad th* if mo could 
make England sober, «N could shut up 
nine-tenth* of her prisons. It is not only 
the** particular cases to which I have 
been directing your 

and indeed, s

:штщ.
8WBfSwMot u**
2600Л

Hm more points of excellence 
than All other Machines 

combined.
LIBERAL W0U0Ê6eMT8 Tl BP Al f if

NEW~HOME
Sewing Machine Oo,

ttWBSteUMK. - - SEW «SSL

WILLIAM 0BAWF0RD,

i«i
the00 REWARD "5ГЙ

offered for a better *rtlule, to the 
of any remedy ah wing more Tee

SSI
out any Injury whatever.

»

.. -..-aJiÉL

ШЩШш
Шш

varano# the least.
Fortune* made in this.oountry, not be-

cause tbs people aoasume no much, but 
because they waste so recklessly—is there 
no food fbr reflection in that foot.—Aos»-

Of see- 
tor the attention, but other

.SSSi-APesKS «Wtt &Sf ___■■ , a large majority, of the
•usee in which a judje aad Jury have to 
deal with, which begin, or eed, or are 
connected with the rice of druakuassas ’'

creases Фе action of all the organs engaged
therein, indaefog them to dùehnmMjva,

bayfl
the varieus toa*.t«ttte of the blood

JAMES HALUDAY,
^kiloi4Ш Clotljiçÿ •txrrv s Іашна or Par. Oto Liver ou. 

with Hypepbespblsea, sews valuabte lev «о» 
samptloo aad d#Mi«By Dr. * «. Brad, #r 
ОвіашЬ##, «X.aayei nlbaveee#4 yewvBmai. A 
I... te *1 «гага rraairteg te. OwS Uvav «NI 
sad BypsBbeapbMis. stefosBtteaiib #»r

—Have the eouiuge to prefer bom fort and 
propriety to fashion in all things.

—На»# і l.t ooe rags to «rear your old 
cloths* until y.*i ton pay for your new

Hews. . **. MM. N. SS
1
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STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE,
Ш, 225, 227 BamvtnSt., Mu, N. S.

BALDWIN & CO.,

WÜ
8

Direct Importer* of English amd Foreign

СНІМ, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE.

for Russian protectorate ow Corea and, 
the opening of the Tumen As far a* Mat- 
chooria to commerce. In the Russian 
camp near Herat aicknero and great 
mortality are rife. The Ruaaiane are oc
cupying the Penjdeh oasto. The Turkoman 
Governor of Penjdeh to dead. Popular 
rumor hae it that Rueeia to oaly awaiting
autumn to advance on Herat.

—Loxdok, July 3 — Right Hou. Hugh C. 
Childerl, late Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
hae been granted a pension of £3.000.

—Madrid, July 6.—The total deaths 
from cholera in Spain bow number over 
nine thousand, nearly half of whtoh oc
curred during the peat eeven days. The 

of the disease at Valencia to a 
by all rules Marisa is 

the better ground of the two for the best 
—Losnoe, June 30.—Gladstone says he 

did act think he should agaia ask to be 
returned to parliament, but 
had trankpired which rendered it nsoaaaary 
that he abauld not imperil the unity and 
•flcieoey of the party. This to tanta
mount to a declaration that be will remain 
leader of the Liberale. Gladetoee'a letter 
to the political feature of the day. The 
liberals are now relieved of anxiety over 
the question of hie oontiaued leadership of 
the party, sod are jubilant over hie de-

notable feature, as

The Ламг* London letter says there hae 
been a greet rattllag of dry bowse inside 
tbs Vatican during the peat fortnight. Of 
the moat exaggerated sad onnflietiog 

ee which are surreal, the straights* 
version to that the Pepe, disappointed at 
the outset of his reign by the feet that the 
redtoato prevented the King frees meeting 
hto holiness half way, deepoodiegiy tot 
Cardinal Antonelli’s crowd rue ultra la 
their own fashion and buried himself ia 
scholastic labors. The folly of the Ukra- 
montanas grew Anally to such proportions 
that when the Irish bishops visited Boms, 
the clique attempted to merest th 
seeing the Pope, then almost coo 
him to anuk them sad did all they oould 
to insult and harass them. They carried 
the Better a step ton far and the Pope 
dropped hie- hooka, appointed Rev. Dr. 
Welsh off hand to the Aech-bishopric of 
Dublin, publicly rebuked Pitta and be 
a general housecleaning. He to 
thoroughly angry and mat 
prevails among the ultra

said to be

circles every
where, ae over "half the cardinals follow 
him and fortheeming ones will be nil lib-

of the
Princess Beatrice to Prince Henry of Bat- 
Unburg were issued yesterday. There are 
to be twelve bridesmaids, all of whom are 
nieces of the bride.- None but 
immediate personal friends of 
are to be present, end th# press to to be 
rigorously excluded.

ПЖІТЖ» STATM.

erale.
—Invitations to the marriage

relatives or 
the Queen

—We are pleased to state that the United 
States Government hae awarded Captain 
Comfort Clemente, and the crew of 
schooner Mary Jane, suitable rewards for 
their successful endeavors in saving the 
lives of the crew of the American schooner 
Sarah Louise, of New York, while that 
vessel was on a voyage 
Newboryport, in April, 
wards consist of s gold medal for the 
master t e watch for Ute mate, and |M for 
each of the crew.

—Ntw You, July 6.—The Sunday 
Tribune'* London says : The elections this 
week reveal an unsuspected increase of 
Tory Strength in constituencies, widely die-

—Prom July let, a letter of one otesoe 
weight or under will be carried in United 
Btntss for two oenU. At present, therefore, 
ÿ costs one-half more to carry a half oeaee 
letter in Canada than it does to carry an 

letter in the United State*, 
be Baptist Week If expects to an 

nounoe this week that Galufha Andenar. 
I) I), Preaktoat of Chicago Vnlveretty ha» 
bees circled President of Vs«ssr Coll 
1. Y

from Calais for 
1881. The

lege

false Baptist

At the meeting of the Hoard of Directors 
of the Union Ilantiet Edubatioa Homely, 
held on the Heoead ht slant, it was reeolvwi 
that the following summery of the Ao- 
cotinu of the Society be forwarded to th# 
Mxmswueb swb VtsrroB and the Rthpiou> 
Intelligence*, with a request for puullca- 

8. J. Je ax uni,
SscV U.B. 1. Booiety 

Ht. John, N. B , July 1,1886

СЖІОЕ Earner ЕОГСАТІОХАІ. ЯОПЕТТ mtl*- 
CUL ЄТЖТЕМЖГГ.

Property received from 
from tee late N.B. Bap
tist Education Society;

Cash on hand, May 20,
1884............................$ 26 70

Fredericton School B’d. 6,060 00
Capone on Bank,.......... 150 00
Unpaid subscriptions to
Stock,.......... ...............1,931 00

Unpaid Board and Tui-

20. *84 at 
collected...

With the following debts 
Leonid:

Maritim

mated Mav
#1,781.31—

1,330 73 8,438 43

Note /rT*fhe

Bank..........
Teachers Salaries 
Sundry acoounta..

,000 00
.462 60
,277 30 4,71# 80

l,

УАЦ C3

(To which may be added the value of 
School and House furniture, now m bad 
condition,—not eetimafcd.)
Property received from 
the late F. C. Baptist 
Education Society i

«<Cush.......... ..................
£r;rat^.vm,:

en).............. -..............

00

1Л#1 oo

f3tH.7±T.“№
Casj^oa hand May M,

M 7#
Cash received from

N ляшшл........ми at
Tuition 
Board .
Cato foam Stock wto-

8
Cmbuss on Bank........ 000 00
Cato from tots F. Q.
Baptist Id. Beatoty.... Mi M 

Reamed ftoassecuniMs 100 40 
Realined «torn aide of
ГигтЙ«го,Ве.,............ 1M 41

Daemtone,.................... 10 M
Yearly me*berekip foee • 00 IJM M

СНШАИШ- LAIP8 - CHÜECHE8
electro-Plate end mate Cutlery.

W1IIJ4IJI

JOHN F. CHOWB A
Cqmmission Mnrchilntw,

Wholes de and Entail Qrooere,
ТбООЇГОГОИ ST., HALIFAX. «. S.

w, wtoti іі

it ■

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
ИГОГОПТВЕ.

Boarding House ac«4...
Teacher* Salaries.........
Rent of School Room ..

advertising

ЩМ Лпшшгц. *,20і 
3,443 2(1 

600 00

197 80 >
Printing,
and electrotypes..........

Discount on renewed-The Cumberland C6., N. 8., Prohibi
tory Alliance, met at Parrs boro, on 34 th 
nit. The work of enforcement of the Act 
to to be pushed vigorously as soofi as re
sult of the Senate amendments to known. 
It wm unanimously resolved that the Alli
ance fleem it advimble in order 
better legislation regarding the traffic, that 
we most at an early date organise a “thirji 
party." It to generally thought this So- 
ciety to doing muoh good work in the 
county. Tke Alliance meets next rn An*- 
keret, January, IBM.

—IhufW or a VBvrxxiiu* — i heredict 
at Ageetiaa, P. K Island, Inst month, n 
lady, inltot nf the tote Dougald McPhve, 
el Ik* egeof 1#1 year* Deceased «mi- 
grated to (hie country in the year 18#8. 
from Mull. Beottond

notes............................   198 Cl
Secretary eelary.......... 175 00 * -
Apicj еірм,~..........  134 U

9SSem::=~ 8%
Stationery, postage and 

Leaving a balance oo
8 88 6,863 84

|38 74-
The above expenditure includes pay

ments oo account ofthe І за to hues of the 
|ats N. » Baptist Education Society

New Salem, N. Co., per Rev W. M.
Rd wards.

Albert St., W 
F Parker,

L
•I ••

Rev W. t •>— MaboEb Bar Ivans —A young man 
«mad Jodroy, ton his horns hero ee flat ur- 
day eentiag Ikti, And as he Ime not 
been heard nf, grave (Ears are eetertninad 
of hto safety —There are several parties

POWDER do. H
I mSchool, tor ■Isrieos.

Rev eVW. Kiaratoad, 1 M
let Kmgeotonr. par Bee. P. Knight, 18 M
Ludlow, per OL Price, IN
Fnirvilto, XjC. March,

Absolutely Pure. round this finally psuepeetiag for goh^ 
and lb* precious rastal M reporte.! uj bar* 
been found to two nr throe iooelitiee, but 
ike '* tog bneenae" hae net been discovered

t 00snd
ЦТ itla

anal iiiaton sect weak i the trot meeting 
being ee Tuesday evening John B. Finch 
and other nromineat member* of the order 
<rom the Wales end toe Provinces will be

0. T., of
to its aa-

Є. 0.<L-----
Moncton, July 4 Fin Com. tor M. B.ВЯ=сГІГІЛП.Г’

її Il *Мати Chalooer, Digby,
Liuerpool Church, per Rev. J. W.

Weeks, I M
Leinster St. Church, per J. F. Mm-

Mrs. j'osbua ВгіеоД Rnwdon, N. 8.
par Wm. Phelan,

Mro. Charles Dickie, Shedine, par 
Ber. B. C. Coroy,

promet Upwards of a hundred delegates 
from subordinate lodges are expected. A 
publie tempesaaee meeting will be held ig 
the baptist church, Wednesday evening, 
when Mr Finch will apeak.

11 7#

—Th# annual meeting of toe Nova 
Scotia Provincial Idacatiooal Association, 
will ba held at Truro, on ft# 16th and 16th

3 #0

3 00
u-vatinv; ---
MertaarvOMt, lu e.l

Dorn. Millikea, Second Falla, per 
Rev. F. D. Davison,

Carleton Baptist Church, per Rev.
W. J. 8 tew art, 8 16

Brumal Bt. Church; per Bev. W. J. 
Stewart,

Mrs Charles Warns, Hillgrove,
N. 8., br request of her late sister 
Loutoe Smith,per Rev. L B.Gatee 

Temple Church, Yarmouth, par
BeVTo. Churchm,
. 8. Convention Fund, per Rev.

—The Supreme Lodge of 
Order of Good Templars, U

International
lulUa, 8»W«: Th. m'.rabtnlijp of 
the order to about a quarter of a million. 
Rev. W. O. Lane, or Canning, N. 8., ie 
chief of toe lodge.

—The returns promoted to the Metho
dise Conference of N. B., and P. R. Island, 
•how n membership ip N. B., of 6,699, and 
in P . 1. L of Mitt total 9,814.

1 00

■ton Oom»wUs. 4 08
PAAieON

: 'щШ*
8 «Я ***■“

US

20 00

10 59
—Theelection of members 

of Assembly, N. B., held • 
resulted totiwretoraofWm. Wilson, Esq., 
for York, and Wm. Pogaley, Esq., for

‘ЧЬ«1 a H- ЗисгіИ br Dr. Colêmu 
who has just returned*1 to Ottawa^-" He
looks mu.wwhat emaciated and

the House 
4to tost.

NM 199 60G. X. Day,
Portaupique and Upper Boonnmy, 

per Somerville Fultoe,
John 8. Tritea Sussex,

13 80 
60 10

The books of the F. M. Board will close 
on August let. All oonttibutiooa for the 
current year should be in tbs bandé of the 
Treasurer by that date.

J.

comParwon.
f Sew r—  Mo teat Bsserve

ШШ1П
• nlkhcw the rrm
hen I saw kilo. Hie <*т=йіяуагса!‘ 1—1 — br

У— d кац a flannel *5irt with lito 
elbow* out, and hto heels sticking 
hto boots, he presented the appearance of 
one who had undergone some hard-hip*. 
H is fooe was a perfect study as Its paced 
backwards and forwards in a semi-de
jected add meditative mood - But he did

Мався, Tree. F. M. B.

miteidr^=hScS5=ag.au;___
Ej^srsEcb

Beeetved feVAI.

July 3,—8t Stephen, per Mrs.
Churchill,..........fl 8 63

“ St. George, 2nd FaJto, per

-
mroe),........—----------: 8 36

- Penfield, per (the same)....... 3 16
“ Hampton, per (the вате),.... 1 66,
“ Jemeeg, per (thé same),....... 16 00
“ Bridgetown per (tlie same),- 7 32

“ 6 У

1 69
not by any means look as if he werecrasy. 
He was ehaokled with a chain, and to one 
of hie lege wm tied another chain with a 
ball attached. This he' carried in his

Tilley will anil for Ottowa 
Hto health is greatly

ійВзіВРб
siaSdSiuint

riain iteieg to tovaro tkafe temrasne

oZZXSZJZZS to
Pro MniSaii w agmvr apptrm

WBSt > tatBISALS,
n aiar ax. ■

the »th iast

w*‘ade Hothsch 
the peerage, and 
ait іа the House .

ild to to be 
will be the 

of Lords. - tpfp*
- «ЯАйїТГрЖ
- іПшіЇЇТетгє.м:

A H. per Bsv.A. H. Lavers, 11 00

"JwTi“V

•lev
first

M Sale
I 00

-A eomepondsLt at Rockvill, 
bogus, N. 8., writes i The crops are all 
leaking pretty well.

—A new prospecting company bu t#»u 
formed in Vnrmooto, knows as tke Little 
Lstke Prospecting and Mining Company, 
for proepwting for goto at Keniptvillr 
The atocktodivided into 8Л00 el,aim of 

taken

Ob is 00
J

l< Trra. of£which *0,000 haw beenV

Coegregntioeal ^ Union of toe 
Maritime Frovinoee, opened its annual 
meeting at Cbebo .ua, Yarmouth, on July

—Orraws, July 8.—The Senate reinsert 
ed their ale and wine clause in the Canada 
Temperance Ant, by M to 16.lhte*veetng

—Tremendous excitement has here pre
vailing for the past tow weeks in connexion 
w ith the Salvation Ann v*s work in Cqrleton 
The City Hall is oruwaed every evening. 
Scores of convert* are reported. Drunken
ness has bees very material I v diminiahed. 
-Til.

—Scdiike Ььатн or A CutaovM**.—In
telligence lias been received in St John of 

uddrn death of Rçv. A. B. R. Shrews
bury, at hi* reeidvnee, Bastion, Pawaton, 
Co., on Thurrday. The deceased gentle- 
mau was attache,! to the Methodi*t de
nomination and attended the recent con
ference at Charlottetown, 
be in perfect health while there.

—Раїкск Ашшт, July 6.—Have just 
seen Big Bear, who wef"brought here last 
night with his eon, twelve veare old, and 
K.akenpaion, councillor. T

bare MАНКЕТ ікгои-rt*

*imtI7nw *!SSt2.WE«
Hernia qre pw lh euetee.lt MS ko SAS 

-to reXofper mi atoartam ...............

SSÆ.,-4

KSbS.1:

щ,

aaa m e t* Àts tekii*.и «о au

ms So аго a « to s et 
•лі me*» • и to *.«*Ш, om m s ee

Turkey», pro lk....«.. 0.16 to 0.Ü ...............
Veal, per to..... .........  0.M to S.CS om to 6.10
Turnips,»sr bw........ emioim атою*.»Oamtoh>ar*alp*,pbl. 14S to l.M л#е me.ro.

Prepared areekly by НОП.ІЇ » La mix, 
corner Atari* and Baokvllle Bt., Halifax, and J. Titus, no. 6, Market Street Bt. John.

hr
Ur Choice Barbados lolasses, 29efs.

Star Flour, 86.30.

RICE, per 100 lbs., $3.50.

TMSLMgj

hey were cap-, 
red ye,vterday by Sergeant Smart of the 

police near Carlton. A-French half breed 
informed Smart that Big Bear had 
hie Louse and rot ■
Smart with Dire* mea, after a short 
search, found them. Big Bear at first was

R
•J. B. OOWAN,

Indlantown.m
» at Big Bear had been to 
food and left three rifles. PARKER BROS.i,

search, found them. Big Bear at first was 
uewilling to go with 'the police, but-Ж 
lepgth yielded, raying he wanted to eee 
" Big Ogema, anyway." He said he and 
his band of 30 lodges had been making for 
Duck Lake intending to surrender. They 
had been eleven days without provisions 
subsisting on what they could find in the

—WuEtno, July 6-А despatch from 
Battlvfovd annoueme Ule embarkation ol 
the ігоорфЬіа morning for home. They
are expected to reach here nest Saturday. 
The sad intelligence to also conveyed of 
the droti, of CoL Williams <H the Midland 
battalion, of brain fever. The news has 
cast a gloom over the entire forer

—We have tma shown by Mr. J. H. 
Kinney, M F., flew watches wemntod by 
the Ikwnewe Ovvernmeot to James Allen, 
William Alisa, larasto WysaOe, Jacob 
Kavaaagh.aad Eton Croaby, for their 

ia saving lbs lives of the crew 
of the barque, Yarmouth, which veeeel 
was wieukui id Yarmouth f 
4th January) 1884 —Ttoaro

Market Square,
Would call the attention of their friends In 
Ute Country to their wen assorted stock of

------ DIRTT®

Proprietary Medicines,
PEVUIKIT, TOtfT MgUSrrES,

a Is fee safe «ae ukb a* rnm ha* bom
CHICAGO TO D1HVEH,
8fl6w to е^м рмаа. fartS* tea* . It fill*.

I tree
RaeU

Uy eottelteA.
PAMRB

W. a-Was rtewei
rlE-aE

ImAM»

hO-Імам, July 1»—The Frôaeà Oovetrw-
Mat haa withdrawn the demand for a
Axed date apoa which the English troops 
•hall evacuate Egypt, and offer* m leave 
the period to the ducretua of the Baalish 
Ooewemrot if Lord.flatiMmry will elitot 
the principle of evacuation. Waddlagtoa, 
French amkamador at Loodou, alao made 
acnriliatary orortumesreganting the qeew 
lion of control of th« Sum Oaaal. ~ 

-itones July 8,—Ad view from 
yhaftaay R to reported

Ù
•toril тіл, тш sad See» і H.

£■■?£» ДЗаі^
fc5E255ù5^
cSSfib. liaroy^nridSI

і
„Л

«7

JULY 8

1885. SPRING AND SUMMER. 1885.

C. B- PIDG-;EO-fcT,
INDIANTOWN,

------- IS SELLING——
Scarfs and Ties.
Silk Handkerchiefs,
Rubber CoaU,
Tweed Waterproof OosU, 

and beet такса Ame Moan Oiled Ulothlag, (double 
feed alagie), et leas than Clip prices.

/« mtt Cuetom Tailoring Department

Boots and Hbew,
Hals and Capa,
Tranks aed Vallow,
While sod Regettâ Shlrta.

KMUL18II, SCOTCH ecd CANADIAN SUITINGS, PINE 
DIAGONAIÜ, CORKSCREWS SERGES, Ae, Ae. 

and the «neat W et ТВОНШОГМ I basa ever

Sstistoetleo Oatrsnteedjn Style, Pit tad Finish

THF, РІ,А\КТ JR

■ОЖ Bide BtodmreveiMd for 
These Tool* are

ТП-ИАІЮЛ"

WROUGHT IRON AND STEEL,

ТДІ^ГРЕІВВР 8ТЖЕГЦ
AND RBVHB8IBLE.

They can be arranged to throw earth aithro

TO OB FROM THE ROW,
or simply stir the eoil between rows, and act to work deep or shallow.

re s ïïr**
POTATO, CORN. AND ROOT CHOPS.

гкАкжт ли Mown SOB, as arranged I plasot re. воша en*, sa arranged
for baaing to the row. I for hilling and furrow tog

A Valuable Denariptive Catalogne wifi be mailed bee of abroge ee *pplleatten to

TIPPET. BURDITT A OO.,
іяАьшпгтхіиоЕїттог au, cm,

______________________SAINT JOHN, N. B._______________________

PITRE SPICES and SYRUPS!
Brown A Webb’s Ground Spioea

!

The Beet Spicee are Broum A Webb’e.row
еГ-Гот Bale by all Keepwetable Orooeie sad Oeoeml Deaton.

Our HEAL ÇRUIT SYRUPS
Make Most Delicious Suna»r or Win or Drinks.

runs 810AH AND FRUIT JUTCKS^betry umd to jfortr ^rearoWow, they

N. H —Obeerve the New White and Gold Label, with fuo-wtmlie of our elgnatare end seat

trNSWABR el ичаїМ “ГМІГГ HISI PS" with |Wriy

BROWN & WEBB,
Wholesale Drug” and Spioe Mei chants,

HALIFAX. N. 9. *• 7-М

.
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